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About Town
Ante xmto at tM teoi- 

t e  ratamad homa aft>' 
two wadui at OM Or- 

Malaa.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mancho$tor »̂ Sido SfrM ft, Too

Ckailaa n  Hurlburt, formar rae  ̂
■aatlanal dltaetw. win ba tha 
•Mat apaa te  at tha ataaUar a( 
1m  Manehaatar Ktwaaia dub, 
ICoeday at 13:18 at tha Country 
dub. Mr. Hurlburt will show ftlma 
o f racaat aportinf avants. Dr. Ed* 
arand L. Baaaar will furnish the at* 
taadanea priaa. Prasidant Edgar 
B. CMrka notes an increase in the 
attan^anc^^noantly, and hopes for 
contiaued imiirovement as the va* 
eatkm season draws to a.close.

ftad  .Bbeihardt, purchasing, 
agent at Mancheatar Memorial 
hospital, and his family have been 
enjoying a vacation at Hammon- 
asset

Rockville Lodge of Elks, No. 
1388, has set the data of Sunday, 
October 8, for its annual clambake, 
which is always held in the car* 
riage house at Maxwell Court. This 
annual get*together is always well 
attended by Manchester members 
of the lodge.

Miss Gertrude Abbey who has 
bean' under treatment for several 
weeks in Manchester Memorial 
hospital as the result of a fall 
at her home, is making good prog
ress and hopes to be released with
in a week or two.

Iloae Company No. 1 of the 
Manchester Fire Department will 

' drill Monday evening at 6:30 at 
the hose house. Main at Hilliard 
street.

George G. Ashton, organist of 
the South Methodist church for 
the rast six years, left yesterday 
for Ocean City, N. J., to assume 
bis new position at the Cathedral 
o f the Sea. Mr. Ashton and his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah A. Ashton, 
made their home at 62 Park street 
for some time. They had ftiany 
friends in town and regret that 
they were unable to see more - of 
them, together wUh the church 
people, before leaving.

NOTICE
. MANCHESTER 

AUTO PARTS 

MACHINE SHOP
WiU Be Oosed 

Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 1 and 2

We understand that' in well in
formed circles they are saying 
that Manchastar’s storm water 
sewer system needs a drastic over
hauling. The rapid growth in res
idential sections and tha building 
of naw roada has made tha system 
obsolete, wa are told, in many 
places.

Wa heard recently that the town 
probably facaa a law suit because 
o f flooding o f storm water sewers 
that were unable to take care of a 
heavy rainfall. An unusually 
heavy rain floods lawns and cel
lars in many places around town 
opd washouts ara liable to ruin 
lawns and roadways.

Tha town once had a highway 
engineer who had a standard an' 
swer to all complaints about 
storm water floods. His answer 
was always "That was on unusual 
rainfall." ' And it seems to us 
that the town's storm water aewer 
system was built along the same 
assumption—that w< mustn't ex 
pect an unusual rainfall—only be 
equipped to handle a normal rain
fall.

I f  a survey, of the town's storm 
water disposal is to be conducted 
we, trust that corner catch basins 
be Inspected. Looking at some of 
them placed right on sidewalk 
cross-overs, it Is a wonder that 
many people haven't either suf
fered a badly sprained ankle or a 
broken leg. Some of these catch 
basins drop abruptly from the 
curbing and the pedestrian who 
knows the particular spot wisely 
goes around It.

So if the storm water system 
is to be Investigated a thorough 
Job might Just as well be done all 
at one time. Take care of the 
flood waters that follow heavy 
alns and rebuild the catch basins 

before somebody takes a bad fall 
that will cost the town plenty in 
suit payment.

Manchester dog owner related 
the following dog story this week 
to this Heard Alonger.

One night after supper she spied 
a boxer dog in her yard. The dog 
stayed around and the woman de
cided to take him in and call the 
dog warden. The stray dog was 
taken into the enclosed play pen 
of the woman's dog which was also 
a boxer and Warden Fracchia was 
called.

When the warden arrived, both 
dogs came to the opening of the 
pen. The woman opened the door 
and before either could say "Boo", 
the two dogs raced out and started 
running down the street.

Meanwhile, a man who had lo^  
his boxer, called the warden's 
home and asked if the dog had 
been found. He was told where the 
dog was and the man set out.

When the man arrived at the 
home of the woman where bis dog 
bad strayed, he was Informed that 
both dogs had gdttbn loose and 
were In parts unknown.

Later that svening ths man 
cams upon the two dogs and took 
his own home and brought the oth
er back to the woman who had lost 
^er dog in the strange happeninga.

In doing a good deed by bring
ing in the dog and calling the war
den, our lady friend has the mis
fortune o f later seeing her own 
dog get loose and spent several 
anxious hours before her pet was 
returned safely by the‘ owner of 
the boxer which was originally 
lost.

eome « t  the vaileue plaeee wa had 
mentioned.

We have professional' politicians 
—and then again, we have ama
teur politicians. The amateurs 
usually get the bug because they 
ara certain they have the ability 
to conduct the municipality busi
ness better than the seasoned and 
experienced servants who are do
ing the job. Ifaually they can’t 
run a business successfully them
selves. but they are sure they can 
run the town better than anyone 
else.

One of these amateurs was busy 
around Main street the other day. 
He was circulating a petition for 
the nomination of a former police
man for the Democratic nomina
tion as constable. He was at least 
headed in the right direction. It 
Is necessary to file a petition be
fore a man's candidacy can be of- 
flolally recognised.

But this young amateur, evi
dently one who had been talked 
Into doing the dirty work of get
ting names of sponsors and en
dorsers. didn’t know the whole 
story. He .didn’t know that the 
endorser must be a registered vot
er. This fellow was taking signa
tures haphasardly, without even 
asking endorsers If they were 
voters.

Those circulating such petitions 
must be sure that the name signed 
is as It appears on the voting list 
and the address should ba listed 
as it is on the voting list. Also 
the endorser must be in the party 
In which the candidate la seeking 
nomination. Several on this partic
ular petition for a Democratic 
nomination arc registered Repub- 
lican.s so their endorsement won’t 
be worth much when the petition 
reaches the town clerk's office.

Can you Imagine persons who 
don't know any more about the 
mechanics of voting than that set
ting them.selves up as capable of 
running the town government? 
It behooves the voter to look the 
candidates over and learn who 
among them Is the most capable.

Wa ora pUoaod to ooa that o m  
of Ui«M wadding oolobranta who 
dalighta in n em g around town 
tooting hla horn as ho madly pur
sues the bridal couple was finally 
hauled Into court and fined. The 
practice is not only dangerous, be
cause o f the reckleoanooe and speed 
of the cars In the wedding e n tw -  
agq, but It Is a nuisance jond e 
deliberate breach o f the peace. It 
is especially annoying if  there Is 
Illness in any of the homes along 
the streets where the drivers make 
the noise.

Now, why not put a stop to 
these loud-speaker borrogas carni
val, circus and political hucksters 
lay down on the town? That is 
as annoying os these wedding 
fiascos and we trust they will not 
further be allowed in town.

Where con you get e  good shine 
on your ihoes In Manchester un
less you do it yourself? The lost 
of the shoe shine ‘ ‘parlors’’ was 
on Oak street and that has been 
closed because the operators 
couldn't-afford to pay on Increase 
In the rental fee. 8o now where 
to go? We understand that the 
state barber commission won’t al
low shoe shiners to operate in 
barber shops where It Is logical to 
have the footwear polished while 
you are getting a haircut or a 
■have. Sidewalk shoe shine bi9ya 
don't seem to stick to the Job, 
although it seems that such a busi
ness might produce quite a bit of 
revenue. Instead o f hearing the 
youngster’s cry of ’ ’Shine, get your 
shine here” along Main street we 
are liable to hear potential cus
tomers going along the street call
ing out "Shine, where can I  get 

shine ?"

ieoble disease control, laboratory 
services, vital statistics and health 
education. Manchester now has all 
o f these avoUaMe, although not fei 
a manner os organised and reody- 
at-hond os n f i^ t  bo. the case In 
a regular departmental office.

Manchester con thank the devo
tion and civic-mindedness of its 
present heSlth staff that it has 
maintained a high standing for the 
community In spite of the fact 
that the' town does not have an 
organised department on a full
time basis.

VIC’S SODA SHOP
158 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST PHONE 3985

For The Best In
LA PIZZA and GRINDERS

We Suggest You Stop Here—Served Every Night

COTTAGE BARGAINS
^ t ^  14 miles e f Hartford, Lake front, frame”cottage, 

g f a s ^  In Poi«N  kitchen and Uving room combined, smLl 
inside llraplace, bunk room, water and lights..^ Borne fumlsh- 
S S "  ,* i**®* trees, dow n paj-ment $600.b0 to $760.00.
Pull sale price only $1,850.00. Terms on bsla.vrr.

Within 18 miles of Hartford overlooking lake. Frame 
living room, kitchen and bunk house. (Could 

bn w ln t^ s ^ ).  Lights. Water available. Lot 100x800. 
f “ ™****‘ ° y -  , Electrtc refrigerator. Boat. Good

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

180 Center S t, Btonchceter, Coan. Phones 6105 or 8-0488

M EET. . .

Mrs. Shirley 
Anderson

Check^aater
Bookkeeper

rv

Mrs. Andersen was first employed a t Moncheiter 'Truat 
In Baptomber o f 1848. She la teepoiuihle fbr posting oU 
tepoMU and cbecka to the Checkmoster ocoounto. Her 
fg'vortte poat-tlme. is knitting and ohe also anjoys radio 

• q t e  Miowa. Mrs. Andoraon attended Bulkeley High School 
to HaitfOrd and since coming to Manchester baa mode her 

7 Nathan Rood. She is married and has two

M  MANdMISTER TRUST Co.
tosBiM in  Corporotlw

We were talking with a friend 
of oura on Main street the other 
day—a fellow who has just recent
ly come here to make his resi
dence In Manchester. He expresaed 
himself as being delighted with 
the town and aald that hla wife i.s 
equally pleased. Coming from out
side the state he asked ua what 
he could do on week ends and hol
idays and we began enumerating 
the advantages of Manchester's 
geographic location.

We were aurpriaed ourselves 
when we started to think theae ad
vantages over. All things consid
ered Manchester is admirably lo
cated. Baseball fans have unuaual 
opportunitlea to see many differ
ent baaeball games. From Man
chester one can drive to five dif
ferent major league baaeball 
parka, see an afternoon game In 
one day. For example, a baaeball 
fan can go to Ebbetts Field, 
Brooklyn; Yankee Stadium, New 
York: Polo Grounds, New York; 
Fenway Park, Boston and Braves 
Field, Boston, by automobile and 
return home In one day.

You can drive from Manchester 
for a dip in the salt water in an 
hour. In one day you con drive to 
to the shore and go out deep sea 
fishing. Tbgre are hundreds of 
shore dining places and many fine 
beaches within an hour or two of 
Moncheater. You can get into 
beautiful hill and mountain coun
try within a couple of hours.

We are halfway between New 
York and Boston—New York with 
its countless points of interest and 
Boston with ita historical and cul
tural background. I f  there are as
piring students in the family thers 
la no place in the. world that offers 
the variety of educsUonal institu
tions as does New England, and 
Manchester is relatively close to 
ail of them. And it follows that 
college football games in th's fall 
are easily reached from Manches
ter. As a matter of fact it is diffi
cult to moke a choice os to what 
college game you want to see on 
Fall Saturdays. There ia probably 
no place-in the worid that sees as 
much airplane traffic oa this area, 
ouUlde of New York itself. With
in 40 mlnutea on* evening recent
ly we counted H  plane fUghU 
west and three east over Manches
ter.

We probably could have gone on 
at much greater length enumerat
ing Monchester’a advantages for 
our friend, but he was sufficiently 
impressed wdth what wa did tell 
him. When we lost saw him ha 
was beaded In the general ’direc
tion of the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
probably Intonding to take o ff for

KEMPS
t e oM w  A  Moete 

tteC OewM Stonga 

itoto M . T04. 681

m -.

Despite the heavy rains last week 
end the dogwood trees in the 
parklets along East Center street 
are giving signs of drying up. 
Dogwoods seem susceptible very 
quickly to drought. No doubt the 
dry spell that preceded the rain 
Saturday and Sunday had ita effect 
on the trees.

It seems that aome better care 
could be given theae dogwoods. 
When in full bloom they are a 
beautiful sight. I f  properly cared 
for they should be one o f the 
town’s finest attractiona In the 
early summer. Many of them have 
been re-planted once or twice and 
from the looks of some of them 
now many will have to be re
planted again.

It seems to us, now that this 
type of tree ornamentation has 
been adopted for the beauty of the 
thoroughfare. It should be given 
every possible attention so that it 
will thrive and continue to add 
beauty to the town’s principal 
eoat-west highway.

And while we re talking about 
theae parklets, whose responsi
bility is it to keep the greensward 
adjacent to the Center free and 
clear of rubblah? Some days it 
looks as though everybody In town 
must have discarded a piece of 
\.aste paper in that vicinity. Nat
urally it's people themselves who 
are the cause but it’s practically 
impossible to catch anyone at it. 
The only solution is to clean the 
epot up. How about it?

We hope for their sake that the 
State Highway department en- 
gineera know what they ore doing 
in resurfacing East Center street 
between the Porter street Junction 
and the Green. Because if they 
don't they will throw themaelvea 
open to considerable criticism 
from residents along the street 
and those who drive over the high
way. We cannot understand the 
reason for the resurfacing. It  
seems that only a couple of years 
ago the entire highway was cov
ered with an ameaite-type surfac
ing. A  fine Job was done and 
everyone Beamed to be pleased.

Except for a few apots here and 
there tha aurfocing atood up well 
and during this summer it seemed 
to be In perfect condition. A fine 
driving aurface was afforded arid 
the roadway was quiet.,

Now the state highway crew 
comei along, olla the surface and 
then spreads flne-cut trap rock on 
top of the oil. Then the trap 
rock Is rolled. By now most of 
the loose trap rock has found its 
way to the roadside against the 
curbing. During the past two 
days that particular section of 
East Center street has presented 
a reaaonable facaimile of the dust 
bowl. We'll bet many a house
wife along the street would be 
glad to "conk” the highway de
partment individual responsible 
for the condition, If she could 
learn who It is.

We’ve heard the current project 
referred to in some choice terms, 
but the one heard most often Is 
"stupid.”  I t  la applied mostly 
with reference to the engineers 
who decided that the fine ameslte 
surfacing should be covered with 
loose, rough, dusty trap rock. 
Wonder if State Highway authori
ties have to take merit examina
tions?

Questions put through this col
umn seem to get results so here 
goes—Whatever became of that 
piece of World War I  artillery 
that once ornamented (? )  the 
grass circlet at the Center?

—A Non.

Shower Tendered 
Rose Ajjosliiielli

" T h a t  Extra Something” is the 
title of a brochure we have receiv
ed, urging that towns of Manches
ter s site have a well-aet-up 
Health Department along full 
time llnea. Manchester has been 
investigating the poaaibllity of 
auch a department, and it ia con
sidered likely that a survey to Im  
conducted here will produce a re
commendation that health care be
come a full aervice.

The town's present health officer 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., is fav
orable and he and other doctor! 
olao feel that the need ie not Just 
for some general practitioner to 
take the post of health officer, but 
for the town to secure the services 
of on experienced public health 
physician.

In this, the brochure we have 
received Joins. It  lists at least six 
basic services that also should be 
adequately provided; maternal and 
child health, sanitation, commiin-

Miss Rose Agostinelli, bride- 
elect of Louis Sardella. was hon
ored with another miscellaneous 
shower recently. The party was 
held at the home of Mias Roae- 
nfary Tack of Knox street, and 
attended by twenty of Miss Agos- 
tinelli's friends, in the M. N. M. 
Club of which she Is a member. 
She unwraped her lovely gifts 
while seated in an archway, from 
the center of which a white wed
ding bell and maroon and white 
streamers were suspended. A buf
fet style lunch was enjoyed.

Miss Agostinelli and Mr. Sar
della will be marrie.1 In St. James’s 
church on Saturday, Septemlier 16.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Oatside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Register 1,303 
Here Already

That Excells Total En
rollment at the High 
School Last Year
Advance registration of pupfla 

for the Manchester High ichool 
has already exceeded the high ep- 
rollment of 1948, Principal Edson 
M. Bailey haa announced. A -to
tal of 1,303 regiatratloiia have al
ready been received, as against 
laat year's enrollment of 1,249, he 
said. Hr

The High school office will be 
open from Monday to Friday next 
week between the hopra of 8 o.m, 
to 8:30 p.m. to accept ragietratiotia 
from thoae pupils who are trani- 
ferring there from other schools.

All local public schools open on 
Wednesday. Sept. 6.

State DAR Head- 
At Lebanon Today
Mrs. G. Harold Welch, state re

gent of the Connecticut Society, 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, will be in Lebanon today 
for the 250th anniversary of the 
town. She will present awacds of 
staff ribbons to each Connecticut 
Council, Girl Scouts of America, 
commemorating the 150 Lebanon 
Pilgrimage and Camporee.

Gardner Osborn, vice president 
general of the Sons of the Amer
ican Revolution of New York, will 
also attend and present awards of 
the Connecticut Society, S. A. R., 
commemorating the second annual 
Lebanon Pilgrimage of Connecti
cut Councils, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica.

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Clear Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

We can have built for 
you within 16 miles of 
Hartford on one acre lots 4 
room Cape Cod for $8,500 
and up or 5 room Ranch 
Style for $10,500 and up.

THE ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

Realtora 
ISO Center St.

Manchester, Connecticut 
Phone 5105 or 8-0438

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES
•  GRADING FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE W ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
®on New — We PatMpaOy Sapervfae AB Werfcl -

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED

C A L L
MANCHESTER

7691

We can have built for 
you your year round and 
summer home overlooking 
Coventry Lake on high ele
vation on lots one-half acre 
and more. Cape Cods with 
2 or 3 bedrooms for $10,500 
to $10,80( .̂ Ranch style 
with 2 ot; 3 bedrooms for 
$10,800 to $11,500.

THE ALLEN  
REALTY CO.

Realtors 
180 Center St.

Moncheater, Connecticut 
Phone 5105 or 8-0488

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

Tunqiike Auto Body Worb
BuiK O b  In te g r ity  G row in g  0 « i S erv ice

166 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  P H O N E  7048

Mechaiiiea] and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Gnarantoe ' Terma

SPECIALIZING IN
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t in g
REMODELmG AND R E P A I^G

I . f r e e  B8TBEAT1» -
MORTGApBS ARRANGED.

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
,18 liber ty  ST.'

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean—Hot—Economical 

Plua Time-Saving, Tronble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watdiing 
System

Prompt, Antomatlc Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Gnannteed

When you need fuel 
qitickly

CALL 4148

iwrgunv.

N,;

B V lLD im  s v p p U bs
SHINGLES . ROCWING
Open 7 A. M. to S P. I I  btfto 

Wed. AftanMDga 
Open *TU Now 8a(ariaF

WANHID
Male Laborers

Apply

ORFORD SOAP CO.

The Arm y and Navy 
G a b

BINGO
Every Soturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

WASTEPAPER
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUG. 28 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
^rrectly  designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelUgent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTl, Prop.

HARRISON STREET-M ANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

HOmrB'UM TIFt£S IS HEAP 
BIO JOB FOA ME/ A4E WISH' 
l/M HAP PONTIAC PEALER p0̂  

IT-quICH AND CHEAP/"

Pmre Tntn
The OUef hoa a point there! You cm  rotate your own tiraa, but— 
eenidendally—it’s bock-breaUng work. Save youraelf ■ *lNap Ug 
lob** and let us do it for you. By neiag the ipora and lototiag tlcM 
•vary 4000 milt*, you can driva 20.000 arild, pwting only 14,000 

'toiloe on toeb tira. “ lUeting” nnd “ im riileg " jeai tina praldnnt 
their lift.

ONLY

Average Dally N«t Frees Rub 
m>r «b* Mestb «f doly, IBSe

9,723
M em te  at «h* Aodtt 
Bortas ot OtoesInlleM

Maneheiter^A Ctiy of VtUage Charm

The W eathnr
Feiesnet e« 0 . 8. W eM te Urn

’Tenlght, fair to parity tgmO f t
'lew  near 88. Tnseday, aeno ala
oeee eeriy followed by loir,' w
bnmML
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Reds Bend Back Right Wing oi U. N. Line
Truman Okays 
Aged Measure 
Boosting Rolls
Revised Social Security 
Bill Will Add Ten MU- 
lion Persons to Old 
Age Pension Rosters
Waablngton, Aug. 28—(47— 

Prealdent Truman today eigned 
tha revlaed social lecurity bill ad
ding approximately 10,000,000 per
sona to the old age pension rolls.

The White House indicated 
there would be a statement later.

Mr. Truman baa expressed 
strong objections to one part of 
the measure as it went through 
Congreas. That la a provtslon 
limiting the power of the Secre
tary of Labor to cut off unemploy
ment Insurance funds from states 
whose systems he holds do not 
conform to general standards.

Taxes Begin innnnry 1 
The millions of additional work

ers will come under the old age 
benefit program and begin paying 
payroll taxes next January 1. Per
sons new retired will start getting 
bigger checks a few weeks hence, 
În October.

Ths new law also more than 
doubles payroll taxes over the 
next 20 years, to help pay for the 
larger benefits. The payroll tax
es will Incrsase from $2,500,000,000 
this year to about $7,800,000,000 
In 1970.

3 Die as Fire 
Razes Home

Hard-up Crooks Swipe His 
Lunchbox, Eat Contents

Van Nuys. Calif.. Aug. 28.— 
(47— Timea-are-Gettlng-Tough 
Department: Marcoe Platas 
told police yesterday thrte 
men held him up. When they 
discovered that all he had was 
65 cents, he said, they grabbed 
hla lunchbox and ate the con
tents.

Lucas Seekiug 
Trumau Augle 
Oil Profits Tax

Man Saves Wife and 
Danghter; 2 Children 
P e r l  ill ” In B laze
Btddeford, Ms., Aug. 28—(47—  

'ITiree persons perished early 
day in a fire that dostroyed a rur
al South street dwelling.

PoUee listed the victima as;
Mrs. Marie Plourde, about 70, 

and two grandchildren, Charlotte 
Balllargeon, 8 and William Dou
cette, 9. '

Beoeoea Wife, CMM
Patrolmen Xhigene and Andre 

Leroehe caid the three were 
trapped In uptsalrs bedroonsa at 
the home of Roland Bafllargeon, 
father ot Charlotte.

Balllargeon reecued his .wife, 
Aline and another daughter, Su- 
■anne, 7.

Oauee of the fire was not de
termined.

The first body raooverad from 
the ruins was that o f a child. Med
ical Examiner William T. Roussin 
said It was so badly burned he

(Ooattoned oa Page Two)

News T i d b i t s
Culled Fron (/P) Wires

Three men escape with minor, 
injuries as big trailer-truck loaded 
with dynamite collides with im- 
other truck and catches fire in 
Bethlehem, Pa.. . .  New York po
lice arrange to question screen 
star-Hedy im norr about her $250,- 
OOO.wbrtb of missing Jewels. 
Thlrteen-day-old strike of 8,000 
Packard workers In Detroit ia set
tled with agreement on five-year 
contract and four cents hourly on- 
ual wage increase.

Busy auto plants in Lansing, 
Mich., will pause moment in their 
production Job tomorrow in laat 
respectk to onto ptotMc Boasom 
B.'Olds. ..Defense department rf- 
leases list of 989 casualties of Ko- 
raoa fighting—longest o f war- 
for today's newspapers.. .(^soch 
news agsney reports 12 former 
Bulgarian offldala have been een- 
teuMd In Sofia to prison terma for 
M tl-slato aettvMss.

Gansrml Electric company in 
 ̂Syracuse, N. announces it will 
lay off 8,888 prodnetioa employes 
of its. televlsiaa receiver division 
by midnight ton ight.'. . .Gover- 
no Bowles has ptoigo o f Bepab- 
Bcaa leodera ot uenenl Assembly 
for "fuU support" In estoblishlag 
civilian defense program for Con
necticut. . . .Oonaeotlent i 
eases thus for this year have oc
curred at rate o f only two-thirds 
as much as for compuwbls pnlod 
o f 1949, discloses State Depart
ment o f Health.

New Toric police, acting on re- 
eeat goeeip oohiimi tips, stage 
mid-Manhattan gambling raid and 
claim they tooke up two 88.000 
bridge gomes. ■ Mow Yorti WotU- 
Tilagnini and Baa, one of coum 
try’s Isrgast aftsrnoon dsilias, 
rolls off pressis for first Urns to 
11 wsrito..O. J r iu  Rogge rstums 
fines C$sfhnriff* i liH and says bis 

fort to  laaiMa Bloekbotan World 
JUoa was «*hraej  nsatly

Railroads Keep 
On Time Today 
As Army Rules
Labor Dispute Still Un

settled; Unions Prom
ice Men Will Stay 
On Jobs for Military
Washington, Aug. 38—(47— The 

nation's railroads maintained on- 
time operations today under the 
Army's dlireetton—but the labor 
dispute which had threatened to 
halt the trains was still unsettled.

The Army took over the rail 
•yetem at 4 p. m. (e.s.t.) yester
day. This was on orders from 
President Truman, who laat Fri
day ordered the railroad Industry 
seized by the government to avert 
a nationwide etrlke.

A  half hour after Mr. Truman 
ordered seizure, the two strike- 
threatening unions called off their 
walkout scheduled for today. The 
labor groups — the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen and Order 
of Railway Conductors—said their 
800,0(X) members will stay on 
their Jobs for the government.

No Great Change 
So the actual taking over of the 

rallroadc by the Army was a rath
er perfunctory affair. No troepe 
boarded locomotives or manned 
depots. About so uniformed 
Army officers asatimsd a general

(OoBtfaned OB Pago Four)

Nose Count of Senators 
Shows Vote on Dis
puted Measure Will 
Have Narrow Margin

Bulletin!
Waablngton, Aug, 88—(4>)— 

Senate Deraiocratlc Leader 
haeme ot lUlools mid on leav
ing the White House today 
that President 'Traman does 
not wont on ezceee profits tax 
OB corporations "at thia time.”

Allocations Chief?

Waablngton, Aug. 28—(47—
Democratic Leader Lucas of lUl- 
noia looked to Rresldent Truman 
today for advice on a hot Senate 
dispute about clamping on exceaa 
profita taxes on corporationa now.

A t the same time an admlnla- 
tratlon source aaid a nose count of 
Senators on the laaue showed the 
vote—expected within a few days 
—would "be very close." He asked 
not to be named.

Cfiiairman George (D-Ga) of the 
Senate’s tax-writing Finance com
mittee repeated his warning that 
hasty action on an excess profits 
tax "may result In no tax bill.” 

George haa been leading the 
battle against tacking the tax on
to the tax boosting bill asked by 
the president to help meet expand
ing national defense costs. It 
would raise an estimated $4,8Q8,- 
000,000, primarily by boosting lev
ies on Individual and corporation 
incomes.

Senators O’Mahoney ( D-Wyo) 
and Oonnally (D-Tex) ars spear
heading the drive to atUch to the 
bill the excess profits ax—similar 
to one used In World War n.

Clalaia Neesomry Suppori 
O'Mahoney claims enough Sen

ate support to upset the majority 
Flnani' —of the nee committee and dt-

(Ooatlniied on Page Fear)

Henry Aldrich’s Mom 
Is a Red, Say Critics

Group Asks Fall TV Premiere of
„  I Show Ig Cancelled
t ree Speech ' After Protests from

------  ; Legion and Others
Urges Truman Action 
Against Suppression 
Of American Rights
New York, Aug. 28—(47— A 

group of 70 educators,' scientists 
and religious leaders has asked 
President Truman and 192 Ameri
can mayors to crack down on any 
one who tries to atop people from 
speaking for peace!

The letter, made'public yester
day, said it was Inevitable that, 
with man’a future at stake, the 
"solutions proposed will be ex
tremely dlvewe, controversiti and 
heated.”  '

"Y e t we learn,”  It said, "that 
in a number of cities In the United 
States, citizens who assert their 
inalienable right to speak for 
peace according to their own In
sights are being assaulted, arrest
ed by officers o f the law and even 
impugned as disloyal to the Amer
ican people and our form of gov
ernment."

"ProeUce What We Preach" 
Among the signers were Dr. 

Robert M. Lovett, former govern
or of the Virgin Islands; Dr. John 
B. Thompson, dean of the Rocke
feller Memorial Chapel at the Uni
versity of Chicago; Miss Emily 
Greene Batch. 1846 Nobel Peace 
prize winner; Prof. Henry Cad
bury of Harvard, chairman o f the 
Quakers Sendee committee, and 
Dr. Linus Pauling of the Califor
nia Institute e f Technology, on 
atomic Bcisnist decorated ^  the 
U. S. and France.

Their letter sold the American 
form o f government cannot sur
vive unless It convinces ths world 
that Americans practice what thep 
preach.

<C I on Fm «  FDw )

New York, Aug. 38—(47—The 
fall premiere television version of 
"The Aldrich Family” was abrupt
ly cancelled yesterday.

The New York Times said the 
program was cancelled after pro
tests were received against ap
pearance of Jean Muir in tha role 
of Mother Aldrich.

Both the National Broadcasting 
Company and agents for the ehow’a 
sponsor, the General Foods Cor
poration, declined to comment on 
the Times report,.

EJated oa "Red Channels"
' The protests were baaed, accord

ing to the newspaper, on the In
clusion of Miss Muir's name In a 
booklet called "Red Channele,” 
published by the magazine Counter 
Attack.

"Red Channels” lists purported 
left-wing organisations of which 
leading radio performers allegedly 
have been officials or supporters.

Miss Muir’s husband, Henry 
Jaffa, who Is counsel to the Ameri
can Federation of Radio Artiata, 
declined to cpmmenL saying his 
wife had received no specific i«a- 
goa’s for the program’s postpone
ment

Mrs, MeCollongh Objects
Jaffa aaid that so far as he 

knew, his wife was etlll scheduled 
to appear on the program next 
Sunday. ...

Mrs. Hester McCullough, of 
Greenwich, (>mn., vriio was sued 
by Paul Draper, dancer, and Lar
ry Adler, harmonica player, for 
libel on the issue o f Communism, 
sold she was one o f  the persona 
who objected to Btias Muir’s ap
pearance, the Hmes reported.

The Draper-Adler suit this

(OonttoMd em Page Foor)

Greek Premier Intervenes 
In Romeo-Juliet Love Fray

Atbsns, Aug. 38—(F)—Pramlar^’tofiraetion ot public order.”  The
Sophocles VsBiselos porsoaolly to- 
torvened today to th ( (o  rostoro 
calm on tho stormy islands of 
Crate, whore civil war throatons 
ovor the o b A ^ o n  ot a 19-year old 
beauty by bar tovqr*

Vantotlo# nitponded ports o f the 
ttn oR to

tM

yonog couple ranoinod hidden, 
meanwhile, on ancUnt bloant Ido, 
defying wondaga that they might 
rmrlve the b lo ^  laud that has 
oput their Ygmffios tor yearn.

SiM ia %U$lpto% wsw-halred 
tonghtor at 4 member at

( «

Chou Charges 
U. S. A i r c r a f t  
Hit Manchuria

WlUbun Henry Horrieon, a key 
war production figure In World 
War II  and a former vice presi
dent of Amerloon Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, ie reported 
as the likely choice to head a new 
government ogenry that win han
dle the allocation of scarce war 
materials. (NEA Telephoto).

Annual Report 
Of U. N. Body 
To Stir Storm
Western Nations Expect 
Malik to Insist That 
Document Lean To* 
ward Russian View
Lake Succsm, Aug. 88.—(47— 

Another stormy mesting of the 
Security (Council-this Ume over 
the group's annual report—Is on 
ticipated today, but public and 
proM will be barred from the fire
works.

Russia’s 0>uncil President Ja
kob A. Malik ordered the private 
session for the delegates to go 
over the summary o f their year’s 
work, to be presented to the Gen
eral Aaeembly opening Sept. 19.

The report, already drafted by 
the Secretariat, ia to cover the 
year ending last July 15. During 
that period Russia staged its 
walkouts over the Chinese repre
sentation question and the Coun
cil, without Russia, Jook swift ac
tion In the Korean Conflict.

Ueually, consideration of the 
report is g  technical question— 
one delegate suggeeta that a para
graph be changed to present his 
viewpoint better, another objects 
to  a phrase and proposes improv
ing the language.

Promlaed Bitter Battle
But Malik has token the stand 

since his-Aug. 1 return from a 
sevea-monUi boycott that actions 
o f the Security a>uncll on Korea 
were illegal. He Is expected to 
fight hard to make the report lean 
heavily toward the Russian ver-

Red China’s Spokesinan 
Appeals lo U. N. for 
Damage Payments on 
Alleged Strafing Raids
Tokyo, Aug. 2S_(;d —The Chi

nese Communists charged today 
that American planes attacked 
three Manchurian villages. The 
charge waa promptly and strongly 
denied hy a Far East Air Forces 
spnkeaman.

Chou Bn-t.al. Red China's for
eign minister, was reported by the 
Peiping radio as messaging Secre
tary of State Acheaon a protest 
and appealing to the United Na- 
tlona for "action" againit the 
United Statea,

The broadcast heard here said 
three Manchurian villages near the 
Korean border were atrafed Sunday 
and -that a reconnalasance miasion 
waa flown over a fourth town.

The Air Forces spokesman aaid 
flatly: "No Air Force aircraft 
have been over Manchuria."

Warned About Border
He added that all American 

crews are briefed carefully to avoid 
any flights over that territory 
from which the Korean peninsula 
juts into the Sea of Japan.

A newly establlihed regulation 
against directly quoting military 
spokesmen waa relaxed to permit 
direct use of the denijtl.

The Chinese Communist foreign 
minister demanded that those ‘'re- 
aponslblc'.' for the alleged attacks 
be punished and that the United 
States pay damages. (Thou's de
mand waa addressed to Trygve 
Lie. U. N. secretary-general.

The Red radio quoted (Thou's 
message to A cheaon^  saying U. 
S, planes attacked Antung, Unch 
m g  $nd Tasuto,. T im e jn to to  are 
north a t and along tlM Talu river, 
boundary between Korea and Man
churia.

Chou said also that two B-29s 
flew over the Yalu, on a ten-min
ute reconnataaance In the Chian 
area Sunday. The Air Forces’ 
spokesman said the northernmoct 
bombing raid by B-29a Sunday 
was at attack on the Kyomipo Iron 
and steel plant 30 mllea southwest 
of Pyongyang, North Korean capi
tal.

Jroopa Presenoe Oonflrmed 
In Taipei, Nationalist China's 

DefRiuM mlnlitry gald today It had 
bean "definitely established" that 
270,000 OilneM (Tommunlat troops 
are concentrating on the Manchu
rian border "and in the territory of

Enemy Only 2Vz Miles
in Huge 

Last Gasp” Offensive
Kuhhit Resriip

A  Firat Oa%«|iT trooper toahee team the omoMog rulae e f fVMgwaa. 
carrylag A  labMt h« teeeam* from the flamed aa Tanka ptuhed the 
North Koreane out of the Ioh-b. On tho enat oinist, Pohohg, the 
coastal town, wan menoeed by a major Communist drive southward. 
(Photo hy NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Stanley TretIcU.)

General Recalls Talk 
On Truman’s Order

(UDnUaned oa Page Fon
j r - --------------------- .

•)

President Cracks Down 
On MacArthur When 
Statement Sent lo VFW  
On Formosa Problem

Senate Ready 
For Fund Bill

Hear Pressman 
In Hiss Case

Ex«CIO General Conn* 
sel Admits Being 
Communist Member

(Coatlnaed on Page Four)
' r ‘ I I I n I — '

Treasorjr Balance
Washington, Aug. 28.-7(47—The; 

position of the Treasury Aug. 24: 
Net budget receipts, $116,217,- 

C12.10; budget expenditures, $13,- 
651,739.09; coah balance, $5,294,- 
468,654.93.

Washington, Aug. 28—<47—A t
torney Lee Pressmen testified to
day that John Abt, Nathan Witt 
and C?harles Kramer were fellow 
Communists with him when all 
were, New Deal employees in the 
early 30's.

The 44-year-old attorney, for
mer lawyer In federal agencies and

(Oratinned on Page Poor)

News Flashes
(Late BaUeUaa et tho UP) W lm)

Revoke Communists’ Bail 
New York, Aug. 28—(/P)— The U. S. Court of Appeals to

day revoked the bail of the 11 convicted (Communist leaders 
and gave them 30 days to try to stay their Jail terms.

• *  • *

Two Near Death From Crash Injuries 
Danbury, Aug. 28—(/P)—A 17-year-old girl and a 20-year- 

old youth were near death and two companions were in crtiical 
condition today in Danbury hoapital after a convertible car 
in which they were passengers overturned at nearby Putnam
Lake, N. Y. AH four have skull fractnretu .

*  •  *  '
Hurricane Headed North

Nett Orleans, Aug. 28—<iP>— A Gulf atorm located about 
4501nilts aouth of Pensacol^ Fla., Increased to hurricane 
force during the day. The New O riew  Weather Bureau said 
winds of 75 to 86 milea an hour extend out about 70 miles 
OB the north and northeast side* of the hurricane. Gales ex
tend outward abont 125 miles aortbssst. The Weather Bo- 
rasa advisad amall craft from aarthwast Florida to the East 
LindsiaBa rnagt not to vaatnre iale tha open gulf.

.. -  •  •  •
AfMffOTuDndl^fH Doctors

WaoUattOBr 28^;P)—Tha Stoats Aaaied Sarvices
Coauaittaa e f fe in S i  uaanimmialy taday kgiaiatioa aOenring 
a draft «< HaOtonk daaflati and"BMikaI apacialiata for aiill 
l « 7  flinrkto >  ;

Washington, Aug. 28.—^ — 
President Truman has cracked 
down on Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
for proposing to make a atate- 
ment on Formosa which the White 
House regarded 'as an Improper 
venture into the field of foreign 
policy making.

Presidential Secretary CTiarles 
G. Rosa disclosed today that Mr. 
Truman personally directed that 
MacArthur withdraw the state
ment he had sent to the Cfiiicago 
encampment of Veterans o f . For
eign Wars. In that stateiflant, 
MacArthur had declared the asrfe- 
ty of the United States demsjuU 
that Feffmosa remain In friendly 
hands.

This was. at the least, off tan
gent from the administration's 
declared policy that Formosa's 
future must be settled at the in
ternational level.

Wonts No Mix Up 
So Mr. Truman, In addition to 

the crackdown qn MacArthur, 
made public, a Iqtter to Warren 
Austin, ths American ambassador 
to the United Nations, repeating 
his Formosan policy "to the end 
that there be no ,mlsunderatand.- 
Ing concerning the position o f the 
government o f the United States.” 

The whole incident seemed cer
tain to leave lasting scars in a sit
uation already marked by sharp 
differences between some high 
military and <hplomatlc officials 
ovtr foreign policy.

There were no indications that 
it would Isad, too, to further de
terioration o f the Republican- 
Democratic cooperation on foreign 
policy matters. 'll

Soys Oeaerol Gagged 1 
Senator Knowlond (R-CoHf), 

who has been critical of Far East-

(Coatlaned m  Pag* Four)

Leaders Predict Prompt 
Approval lo Send 
Meusiirr to Truman
Washington, Aug. 28—(47—The 

Senate cleared the right of way to- 
<lay for a  |S5,654,000,000 money 
MH tarrying fiinds to run the gov
ernment this year. Leadsra predict
ed prompt approval' to send the 
measure to the White House.

Trailing behind lt~was an emer
gency defense bill providing $16,- 
771:000,000 in addition to the $14,- 
680,000,000 in military .funds in the 
r*gulsr appropriattons measure. 
The emergency bill, passed by the 
House Saturday, would provide $5,- 
333 new planes and other equip
ment to fight the Korean war and 
build up tha nation's military 
strength;

The Senate Appropriations com. 
mittae expects to have the emer
gency measure ready for Senate ac
tion late in tha week. Behind it— 
but probably delayed until Janu
ary—will come proposals for an 
estimated $1Q,000,000,000 more in 
military funds.

Wonte Watchdog Group Eoded
In advance of Senate considera

tion 'of the regular money bill, pro
viding money for the year which 
started July 1, Chairman McKetlar 
(D-Tenn) called the Appropria
tions group together (9 a. m., e.s.t.) 
to sec what could be done about 
House action to kill the Senate- 
House watchdog committee which 
has checked on Marshall plan 
spending In Europe.

Senator McCorron (D., Nev.), 
who heads the present watchdog

(fjoBtlaoed aa Page Four)

Lattimore Talk Cancelled 
As Hotel Guests Protest

Aug. 28— Mian informal 
by Owen' Ulnmont

Portznaoutb, N. H.,
—A  'OCbadulod spooek 
Lattimore was cancelled by man
agement of the fashionable Weiit- 
wortb-by-th*-Sea hotel lost night 
becauie of proUatz guaztz.

James B.- Smltli, owner of the ---------------------.— .  _
rsiert. heUl, sold 310 at 8381 after several protoetod verbally, 
goaets voted 121 to 88 In a poll': — —

I•f8but Lettt3W8*4'4ĵ «4nmee at >

Sunday night •ntor- 
ion.”  The 140 other 

gueats, he aaid, did not rotum bsl- 
lotz.

Smith sold ha decided on tak
ing a poll to dstom lM  the oenti- 
ntent at the majority at guests

For Throw* 40,000 
Into Battle; U. S. In* 
fantry Back • Stops 
South Koreans at Key 
Port; Heavy Fight* 
ing at Waegwan^ 12 
Mile* from Taegu; 
Navy Guns Lash Reds

TokyV), Tuesday, Aug. 29.— 
(/P)— Re6 Koreans d r o v • 
back the right wing «£ the 
120-mile long jagged Allied 
defense line Monday night in 
southeast Korea. U. S. pilots 
said the whole northern front 
— east and west from the 
Naktong river to the east 
cuaat—was aflame.

The most severe flghUng was 
before Pohang on the Sea of Ja
pan east coast, and 32 miles north 
of Taegu near the Red-held vU- 
lege of UIhung.

Red Infiltrators were seen be
hind South Korean lines north o f 
Taegu.
Reds 8 1-8 Miles From Pohaag 
The Reds were 2% miles <nit o f 

Pohang,
A P  Correspondent Hal Boyle at 

Pohang, 65 mllea north o f tha mitn 
Allied port of Pusan, reported a 
U. S. cruiser and three destroyers 
Joined laijd artl|lary la pounding 
the advancing Reds. But the 
North Koreans advonesd In the 
teeth of the fire.

Tha Rede won Pohang earlier 
this month In a •iirprlae attack. 
They lost it a few day* later to 
counter • attacking Allied troop*. 
The United Nation* troope drove 
them nine miles north from whence 
they iprang bock to the offoneiva 
that has.carriad them to the gatea 
of the No. 2 east coast port in 
South Korea.

Correspondent Boyle reported 
U. S. Infantry, powerfully sup
ported by armor, moved Into po- 
eltlon to backstop the South K(^ 
reens trying to hold Pohang.

Red Drive Going Strong 
U. 8. Fifth A ir Force pilot ob- 

eervera reported heavy fighting 
from Waegwan. 12 milea northwest 
of Taegu, all tha way to the seat

(Oontlened oa Page F ew )

Manila Quiet 
After Terror

78 Die in "Red 
Raid* Which 

Islandrn

Guerilla
Threat*
Capital

Manila, Aug. 28—(47—It was 
quiet In this Philippines capital to
day—In ahorp contrast to the 
weekend of terror in nearoy 00m- 
muniUes in which 78 persons were 
kUled In guerrilla raids.

Widely-Scattered rumors that 
Communist-Ied Hukbalohap guer
rillas would attack Manila proved 
groundless.

Guards ringed Manilla and ether 

(Contlnned oa Pag# Four)

Try to Plug
Trade Leaks

....

U. S. Seeks to Prevent 
Strateg ie  Materials 
Going ' to Russians
Washington, Aug. 38.—(iFT—The 

United Statea has dacided to try 
to tighten up the system o f trade 
controls by which strategic moto- 
liols ore euppooed to be kept from 
Russia.

State and Commerce deport* 
ment officiala 'concede In tolka 
with newsmen that important 
war potontlnl goods have been 
leaking out to the Oommuhlst 
codntriea through loopholes. But 
cloeing thoee loojfliolea Involves a 
difficult problem o f oooperati<m 
by other governments alaoe most 
of them ere ia Weetera Durope.

Some American enperta on sen* 
nomio policy eajr that wbot tlM 
United StnUe ia fkaed. with t e n  
Is eoniMinitc wartata with tha 
Oommnaist cuuntilee. Othen obb*. 
tend the.qaeeUee !• alnptar- ke* 
lag eoaeemed eoM r with p e e te t*  ,
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Try to Plug ' 
Trade Leaks

tH p  CrafeffM* wMb tC U tl 
StaUt MW <lry applM  (Mtral. 
•M -Sl.f5 $a$ -t6 .tS

TUH m u o n  ptvMm MMcti 
wmJiJ m i MvrlihMiU f*r 
lawm. I fc ha4t 100 ft— 
35 fb*-13^ fMrfi attm S0a$0 
« . tOJMO H-$7J0

J J t k .  t n u iM a - h r

U.9S

quicli.
fawn Im taw h. Jtniar,
Na^73

Mok« th« coming holiday a 
"lawn wook-ond", It't a  win* 
ning combination whon you 
toloct J l ig a  ond oorly foil 
to booutify your lawn.

JiO k lAWN srio -lh*  rigM 
yariMMat bland far fall glantlngt. 
Saw tlfbllir bacauw Hwra ara 
thraa liiaat at many laadt gar
poui  ̂ ai ,i« erdinary mliturai. 
I fb-SI.55 5 Hn~t7.tS

tMCIAL HMtPOtl fUffO-Oriat 
lolb. dMp thoda, larracat.
I »-tl.35 S lht-$6.IS

(OouUaiied fram Poge One)

mg the Riisalana from getting 
Ameiicnn or Western European 
goods which Sid them in a mili
tary sense,

Htepa Must Be Made 
The whole matter was reviewed 

by the president's top policy mak
ing agency, the National Security 
Council, last Thursday. Reliable 
sources who cannot be named say 
the gotremment then decided that 
•steps must be taken to prevent 
the lo.s» ,of important materials 
now going through to the Soviets.

The first Important move along 
this line Is expected to be taken 
by Secretary of State Acheson 
when he meets with British For
eign Minister Bevin and French 
.Minister Schuman In New York 
Sept. 12.

Recently word got out here that 
shipment of about .10'tons of 

the  steel hardening metal moly-

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
79S MAIN STREET— MANCHK.STER

M B  M A H E -U M  F IR S T  
STOP O N  VACATION 
RIGHT h e r e !

Personal Notices 

In Memoriam
in lovlnp memory of lo.oph A 

j Tsuronlte. .ho illert AusiiM 38, IB49.
j I.onely Ii4« we without you.
How we mien .you nt> one knows.
Our thoughts ere. always with vmi. 
From early morn til evening cioee.
ftlsnds may think yoiif are forgotten. 
But the wound la as fresh today,
Aa when you left ua broken hearted. Just one year ago today.

Mrs. Domicile Twarenite 
and funlly.

¥ t ^ m n  S t^ tc M ts
Little Big FMther has the right idea there. He knows that 
troable on the toad or a car diat’s not performing quite up 
*0 i t e n i ^  can «poi/ yoor rscadon fun. Let us give vour car 
a complete vacadon checkup right now. It's inexpensive 
“>*ofance for a trouble-free trip! ^

, ^

i BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
blW CENTER STREET p h a v p  •>.

WATCH FOR 
THE OPENING

I

PINE BARBER 
SHOP

HAROLD CASEY, Prop
Fenneriy of Walter’s Barber 

Shop
M# Canter Street 
Jarvta BaUdIng

PHONE 2-4.'il5

For your child’s  
Foot Freedom 

and
V. Foot Health 

choo.ee

CHILDLIFE
SHOES

STEPMASTER
SHOES

bdenum, exported from the United 
States to Britain waa then tran
shipped to the Soviet Union. Learn
ing of this the Commerce depart
ment canceled the llcenee which 
would have permitted shipment of 
a large additional quantity. 

rhurchlU Expoaea Trade 
On another phase of the same 

problem, former Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill declared In a 
political speech In Britain Satur
day that a Britiab factory was 
turning out tools suitable for the 
repair of tanks for the Russians 

The export control system Is 
very loosely organized. American 
officials have never been satisfied 
with the extent to which Western 
European governments, needing 
trade with the East and finding it 
profitable, were willing to cooper- 

* ate in denying Russia certain tyoea

For the purpdps of these cjintrols 
I all goods are divided into three 
categories: Prohibited are those 

‘like weapons or tools for making 
weapons; Testricted but atlll sold 
in large quantities are those which 
like machine topis, might be useful 
for war purposes; a free list covers 
strictly consumer goods.

RuMUn Cargoes Uoensed
In the United States all ahip- 

menU openly consigned to Russia 
or the Communist countries must 
be licensed, except for consumer 
goods. Western European couq- 

I tries do not aU use tl\e same licens- 
|in g  procedure nor are their lists 
I of prohibited and restricted goods I as tight as tho.se of the United 
i .States.
I The international problem for 
I Acheson is to try to persuade the I British. French, Belgian and other 
friendly governments to switch a 
number of these items—all llsta 
are secret—from the restricted to 
the prohibited category and to add 
to the prohibited class various ma
terials' now shipped more or less 
freely to the Soviet.

The result of this tightening up 
would be to cut down on trade be
tween Western Europe and the 
Communist bloc but there are 
some responsible authorities who 
believe the Marshall plan countries 
can no’ longer afford to rely on 
East-West trade anjTvay.

In London! Britain's overseas 
trade secretary saya Russia is not 
getting any strategic war materi
al from British Arms.

Replies to Churchill 
Secretary Arthur Bottomley 

made the statement in reply to 
charges by Winston Churchill 
Saturday that British firms, in
cluding the large tool making I 
concern of Craven Brothers, were 
tilling Ru.ssian orders. Churchill 
said some orders were for tools 
"of a class required for the manu
facture and repair of tanks"

"What has happened,” Bottom- 
lej’ said, “is that we haVe had es
sential supplies from Rus.sia in 
tile .shape of grain and timber,, 
and in return we have had to 
make payments. Tlie goods sup
plied by Britain, while covering a 
wide range, have been outside the 
category of those neces.sary for 

I building up war potential."

Registration  * Wednesday 
A t A ll Local Schools

On Wednesday, August 30, be
tween the hours of 3 p.m, and 4 
p.m., all elemenUry bchools of 
Manchester will be open for regis
tration of pupils not previously 
registered.

Required for registration Is evi
dence of date of birth and evidence 
of vaccination against small pox 
and immunization against dip- 
thcria. In case of y-ansfer from 
•onie school system other than 
Manchester, It is advised that a 
report card or other evidence of 
grade placement, be presented at 
the time of registration.

Any child will be accepted for 
kindergarten if he will be five 
years old on or before January 1,

• and for first grade if he will be 
six years old on or before that 
date.

I School officials urge that all 
' registrations be completed on the 
day indicated, so that pupils may 
begin promptly when schools open 
on Wednesday, Sept. 6, and avoid 
the delay which may be necessary 
with later registration.

Garda are being sent to all pu
pils who havt been previously reg
istered for the Bowers and Ver- 
planck schools, indicating the 
rooms to which they will report. 
Kindergarten children who will 
attend the Verplanck achool will 
be directed to the one of the two 
kindergartens which they will a t
tend.

3 Die 88 Fire
Razes Home

it

W eddings

Make them

b y

only $1-00
for teen-agers 

and young children

. . The Personality Cut
for little girls

It is ̂  proud day when a girl goes back to 
school with the Personality Cut. They

really su r t the year right!

S  s .  c M

Q^iee^ SicufvnA,

Given On C .O .D . D e liveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Cenftr St. Phone 6320

Notice

H urlburt-D enhup ;
In the South Methodist church I 

Saturday at two o’clock. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, the minister, officiated 
lit the marriage ceremony of Uisa 
Jfine Wllhelmlna Denhup, daugh- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Max Denhup 
of 14 Brainard Place, and Roger 
Edmund Hurlburt. son of and 
.Mrs. Frederick Hurlbig-t of 36 Vil
lage street, using the double-ring 
ser\’lce.

Henry L. Hilliard presided at 
the organ and accompanied the 
soloist, Mrs. Carl Hansen of Rock
ville. whose numbers were ‘‘I Love 
You Truly," and “Because." 
White gladioli predominated in the 
church decorations.

Mr. Denhup gave his daughter 
in niarriage, and she was attendeJI 
by her sister. Miss Maxine Den
hup. as maid of honor. Chester 
Hurlburt of Rockville was be.st 
man for his brother, and the ush
ers were Alfred and Walter Olaon.

Ttie bride’’s gown of marqui- 
■sette lace was designed with a 
strapless bodice, long sleeves and 
full skirt. Her veil of Illusion 
was of flngar-tlp length and held 
In place by a Dutch cap of the 
lace, encrusted with seed pearls. 
Her bridal bouquet was of white 
fawn dahlias.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of aqua organdy, styled similarly 
to that worn by the bride. Her 
large hat and lace mitts matched 
her gown and .she carried a cas
cade bouquet of yellow dahlias.

Mrs. Denhup received in an aft
ernoon dress of cocoa brown sheer, 
tan accessories and corsage of 
Dink rose.s. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore pink-printed 
navy blue sheer, nav>’ blue acces- 
.'̂ ories and a cor.sage of pink rosea. 
The ceremony was followed by a 
reccjitlon for one hundred guests 
at the Britlsh-American club.

When the couple left for a mo
tor trip to Niagara Falla and 
northern New England the bride 
was wearing a pink gabardine 
suit, white accessories and white 
dahlia corsage. Tliey will live 
on Eldridge street and receive 
their friends after September 4.

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor waa a gold locket, and the 
bridegroom g rf^ 'to  his best man 
a wallet, and to the ushers belts.

t

CALL 8 9 5 1

.South M anchester Fire 
.  D istrict

Special Meeting
Notice is hereby given to all the 

legal yotera of the South Man
chester Fire District that a spe
cial meeting of said diatn. l will 
l>e hold in Hose House No: 3, 
Spruce and Florence Streets, at

TDayllght .Saving rimel Wednesday, August 30th 
for the following purpo.se:

To see if the district will appro
priate the aum of J18.000 for the 
purchase of a new Amenean La-, 
^an ce  750 gallon Invader pump- t

Signed: I
Andrew Anaaldi.
George W. c. Hunt,
•lack Gordon.
Uistrlct Commissioners 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, thw 2Ist day of August, I960.

FUEL OIL

RANGE O il.. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIAR'fY
BROTHERS

F am ig lie tti-L ew is
White gladioli and palms formed 

the aetting at the Center Congre
gational church at two o’clock 
Saturday afUrnoon for the wed
ding of Miss Elizabeth Jan* Lewis, 
daughter of Mrs. Edward Lewis, 
of 696 Woodbrldge street and John 
Joseph Famlglietti, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph FamigUette of Water- 
bury. In the absence of the pas
tor of Uw church. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, Rev. Leland O. HunL 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional church, officiated a t the 
double ring ceremony, and FTeder- 
Ic Werner played the traditional 
bridal music on the organ.

Presented in marriage by her 
cousin, Clarence Amadoh of Moun
tain Lakes, New Jersey, the bride 
wore a gown of white marquisette 
and lace over satin, fashioned with 
a standing collar and a long train, 
and trimmed with lace down the 
front and around the edge*. Her 
vril w,as of fingertip lehgth and 
si»  carried a bouquet of Ivy with 
white delphiniums and flowera of love.

of honor, Mise Joan 
Coffin, of 97 Mather street, wore 
* “ tin and net.
wlto a sweetheart bonnet of net 
8nd carried a bouquet of* ivy with 
yellow marguerites and blue del
phiniums.

held at the home' 
of the bride Immediately following 

mother of the 
bride helped receive in a blue dresa 
and the mother of the bridegroom
wore a blue net dress. Bothmoth- 

ooraaget of sweetheart

» on a motor trip
north the bride wore a grey glen 
plaid suit with black accessories. 
After ^ b o r  Day Mr. and Mrs. 
Famigliettl will be a t home at 157 
MounUin street, Willlmantic.

Mrs. FamigUettI is a graduate 
school and it 

attending Willimantic State Teach
ers rollege. She is a member of 
the group of Senior Girl Scouts 
who traveled to Europe last sum- mer. i
vv̂ iv!"' ^ “n^'Khetti is a graduate of I 
W ilby High school. Waterbury. and 
of Post College. Waterbury He

..F ’ Army a.nd U at present 
attending Willlmantic State Teachers college.

SlioKer Is Given i 
For Miss Pillard

W H Y
/  YOUR REST BUY 
I Motk ham TIom* teuar* . . .  Walkir,* 
dbteiiee le everyttiliiii werMtaMla.

1400 ■eeiaf.ea^ wMi 5 0 0 0  
I Tab end ttiewsf, Ira* , , .

BEAUTY SALON
tS5 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

Three Licenced Directors
Th* QnJeli Foneral HotM ttan4to Ma4y to 
* « e  aight aod day. wnitom F. Q o l^  J a ta  
TVraey and Ka.vmond T. <)alah will snper- 
vine all detalln.

«  Thompson of 112
Waddell road, entertained with a 
miaccllaneous shower' recently at

D. ''■*>osa marriage to
Richard M. Dgmko of North Cov
entry will take place Saturday 
September 9 in Concordia Luther
an church.

The guests were for the most 
part graduatea of the class of 
W49 of Manchester High school 
rf  which Misa Pillard was a mem- ber.

The hostess used a  novel man
ner for concealing the attractively 
c a p p e d  gifts. She placed a laree 

w d  from the bridal bouquet ribbona were at- 
tMbed to the glfu, loeneath tiers 
of voluminous skirt and fuU length

white, was a feature of the buffet 
^ 1 ^  luncheon served In the

ha* been honor 
ruest a t several bridal shov.Vra,

HeaV Complaints 
About Garbage |

aketchy garbage collectiona in ,

nlgbt’a meet
ing of the BMrd of Directors. Some 
time ago Director Chrlatle F. Me- ’ 
Corndek brought in a letter aaklng 
the Director* to investigate a lack 
of proper garbage coUectlona in 
c e r t ^  parts of ths town.

F u r^ e r  action appeara based on 
condlUon.«nd U Is uilderitood that soma Di’

1® ‘̂ t.**’* collection contractor unless the contractor maWeg g^py. 
Ice Improvemenu. which, pro- 

claim, are n*e<M.
The aituation will be discussed 

• - th# oontraetbra, Lombardo 
®f***1^ of *5aat Hartford, will b t 
advised of the outeoma, accor
w-SST*

i rd i^

.Gave Them Bed Feet 
According to an Arab logead, 

^  Noah’s arit 
hranch. and latar ro- 

tornad from a  oacond trip with 
mud CO Its fast. showlBg that 

it had alightod on tlu  grouad. 
Bvar alnc* then, so go*#^th* atory, 
all doves hav* had red feet and 
leg*.

(Ckiatinoed from Page One)
could not readily tell whether 
was a boy or g irl

Wakened By Wife
Baillargeon, who escaped Injury, 

tsood looking on dazedly os .fire
men dug into the embers for bod
ies. Only the bathtub, foundation 
and chimney of the house were 
recognisable.

W e householder told Fire Chief 
Arthur King that Mrs. Baillargeon 
smelled smoke and woke him. He 
got his wife and daughter Char
lotte, out and then tried to save 
the trio upUairs, Baillargeon said.

Driven back by the heat, he 
rw e d  a ladder, to a second storv 
window and broke It. Flame burst 
from the window, preventbig hla 
cpfcrlnff. Baillargeon told the chief.

Baillargeon said he had to re
strain his wife from trying to re
enter the biasing home.

Heat Mrfted Olaee
Firemen said heat of the blase 

TW'So intense it melted glass. 
They found lumps of glass adher- 
“ig to a bedspring. ••

Baillargeon said there was no 
nre in the house hold heatter last 
nlghL He said he did not know 

could have started.
The Doucette boy was the son of 

Mrs. Lorraine Doucette of Old 
Orchard Beach, a widow. Balilar- 
ffeon said the lad was here on a 
summer visit.

W e BalUargeona < ^ra te  a va
riety store next to their dwelling 
W e store was not damaged by the

STATE* NOW
b a b b a b a

STANWYCK
in “ THE FURIES”
PInsi 'Palooka »le«to Hamphrey*

WED . ■pnURS.. FBL. SAT.
A Most Unusual Fictuic!

“SUNSET BOULEVARD’'
PLUS: "HIJACKED"

CIRCLE NOW
ENDS
WED.

Richard
. r - J »  -  Tlernby

G«iie

“NIGHT AND T H E  CITY^ 
TCUS: Vera' Vague la 

“SQUARE DANCE KATV"

STARTS THUR80AT - 
“MY FR IEN D  IRMA 

GOES W EST”
PI-US; "Heuee By Tim Blvw"

AIR-CONDITIONED

EASTWOOD
Burt

Lancaster 
Virginia Mayo
“ Flam e and 
th e  A rrow ”

<Ia caler)

Laralna
Day

Robt. Ryan 
“Woman on 

P ier 13”
l:U-t;U

> AIR-CONDITIONED

WED.: "SO TOUNO SO BAD-

I Bert Loaesster 
IVIrslaU Mare
' “ Flam e and 
; the Arrow”

Ib ealai^-a;lS

la ralae Day 
Debeit Byaa

“Woman on 
P ie r 13”

<!H-t:4f

' W'*a. "Chainpasae Far Cbsoar" 
and "Cartala Call at Cataa 

t'Trek" la eelor

KIDDIES PLAVUROUND 
Children Free lioder 13

l a  T erkaics lar 
Ja k a  W ayae, J o a a a f  Dra

“SHE WORE A 
VELLOW RIBBON- 

Also
"THE BANK DICK-

Hilh W. C. FIrldn

êaMmmmm wnrwaaNi^

CemiBs ••SalgoD"W ed.: 
and

The J a d s  S lep t O ot"
S ta r t,  W ED: G ary Coaper la  " T H I  

LIVES O F A BEXGAl. LANCEB"
‘ Pina “ IT  AIN’T HAT"

Starts
Monday Night

K of C
C-A.R.N-I-V.A-L

Manchester's Only **Home Torni'̂  Camivm

— fSth YEAR —

s2S Door Prize
Every N ight!!

\ y - y

M inimiini Prices— ^Maximum Fun

NEW RIDES -  RINGO 
15 BOOTHS

1950 MERCURY GIVEN AWAY 
LABOR DAY!

f
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School Report 
Is Completed

Will Be Presented To
m orrow Evening to the 
Board o f  Directors
A complete report, together with 

recommendation of th* Town 
School Building committee for a 
new 18 room Broad street school, 
will be presented tomorrow night 
to the Board of Directors by Saul 
M. Silversteln, chairman' of the 
building group. He will report un
der instruction from the Building 
committee which voted to have 
him lay the Information before the 
Director* for their approval.
< It has been hinted that a "mi

nority report" also might be given 
by Wilbur T. Little, the only Build
ing committee member who oppos
es the current building plans. 
However, this morning Mr. Little 
was not«vailable for comment. He 
has previously stated that he will 
go down the line to oppose the 
plans.

Allowed to Comment
The Directors’ meeting agenda 

Usta no appearance by Mr. Little 
as a planned Item, but he could 
comment should the chairman rec
ognize him.

Included In other business listed 
on the agenda is the question of a 
tentative report on a full time 
health officer, report on the grant 
by the state on Uje new Bower.s 
and Verplanck schools, report on'a 
40 hour work schedule for town 
employees and a report on pu>''" 
expenditures for the past fiscal 
year. Also to be reported on i.s ilie 
proposed extension of Adams 
street through to Or'ford Village 
and West Center street.

Open Foriim
Why He’s Not Banning

To The Editor;
In the past few days I have re

ceived 80 many inquiries as to why 
I am not a candidate for reelection 
to the Board of Directors that I 
feel that some explanation from 
me is due the citizens of Man
chester.

I became a member of the Board 
of Selectmen five years ago be- 

' caut/: of my Interest In the various

p ro je c ts  w hich  I  considered  Im 
p o r ta n t  to  o u r  re tu rn in g  aenvlce- 
m en, such  a s  th e  V e te ra n s  C enter, 
th e  V e te ra n  H ousing  p ro jec t, and 
m an y  o th e r  th in g s  w hich  I  fe lt 
should  be a c ted  upon by  th e  tow n 
fo r  th e  b en efit of v e te ra n s  and  
th e ir  fam ilies.

T hese  th in g s  accom plished, I 
have  co n tin u ed  a s  a  m em ber of th e  
B oard  of D irec to rs  because  of m y 
keen In te re s t  In to w n  g overnm en t.

I h av e  en joyed  m y te rm  of o f
fice a n d  I feel th a t  I have  m ade 
m an y  frien d s  th ro u g h  m y serv ice  
to  th e  tow n. H ow ever, th e  p re ssu re  
o f p r iv a te  buslneea h a s  now in
c reased  to  th e  p o in t w here  I feel 
th a t  I ean  no longer, devote th e  
tim e  and  e f fo r t  .which th is  public 
office  requ ires. C o n tra ry  to  rum or. 
I am  no t p lan n in g  to  leave M an
ch es te r. I am  looking  fo rw ard  to  
m ak in g  th is  tow n m y hom e f9 r 
m an y  y e a rs  to  com e an d  I shall 
co n tinue  to  m ain ta in  a  close in 
te re s t  in th e  a f fa irs  of ou r town.

I am  m ost g ra te fu l to  th e  m any  
c ltlzena  of M an ch este r w ho su p 
p o rted  m e in p a s t e lections and 
w hose endorsem en t of m y service 
h as  so enco u rag ed  me d u rin g  my 
te rm  in public office. ■

R aynlond E. H ngedorn  
B oard  of D irec to rs  
Town o f  M anchester.

Aug. 28. 1050.

,4re MoViiijj 
To Brnlgeloii, N. J.

Mr. and  M rs. H a rry  L an g  and 
aon, G arj'. of 148 Bi.ssell hi reel, are  
m oving to m orrow  to  B ridgeton. 
N. J ., w here  M r. L an g  will tak e  
over m an ag em en t o f th e  la rg e  Sil- 
hroa s to re  in th a t  place. He is be
in g  p rom oted  from  th e  m an ag e
m en t of th e  local SilbroH sto re . The 
new  m an a g e r  here  will be h^orman 
H o rn s tln e  o f B rooklyn. N. V.

M r. L an g  h as  m an ag ed  th e  local 
o u tle t  fo r severa l y ears, ga in ing  
a  la rg e  n u m b er of friends here.

T he L an g s’ son. G ary , will m iss 
h la m an y  frien d s here, acco rd ing  
to  M rs. L ang , who said  she w ishes 
to  th a n k  all o f those  who have 
helped  G ary  In th e  p as t. The boy. 
born  w ith o u t norm al ears, and 
com ple te ly  deaf, h a s  undergone 
m ore th a n  20 p las tic  su rg e ry  o p e r
a tio n s  to  give him  a  norm al a p 
p earance . and he has h en efitted  by 
a  specia l h e a rin g  aid w hich has 
enabled  him  to  h e a r  and to p ro 
g re ss  v e ry  m uch a.s one w ithou t 
th e  a fflic tio n  of deafness.

Eight Teachers 
Hiere Named

Appointm ents to Posts 
In Public Schools An- 
noiinceil by Illing
A pp o in tm en ts o f e ig h t new  

te a c h e rs  have been m ade since 
th e  Ju ly  m eeting  of th e  B oard  of 
E d u ca tio n  sn d  w ere  announced 
to d ay  by th e  office of S u p e rin te n d 
e n t o f Schools A r th u r  H. Illing. 
T he board  a t  its  .Inly, m eeting  
em pow ered  M r. Illing  to  m ake the  
ap p o in tm en ts .

T h ey  a rc  a s  follow s:
M rs. Ann A nkuda. now living 

in M eriden b u t m oving soon to  
M an ch este r, w ill teach  G rades III  
and  IV a t  H ig h lan d  P a rk . She is 
a  g ra d u a te  of Keene T each ers  col
lege. New H am psh ire , and  h as 
ta u g h t flvi' y ea rs  in New H am p 
sh ire  and tw o in B erlin . Conn.

Mrs. S ab ina  C appellano  of New 
B rita in  to  tCach G rade I l f  a t  V er
p lanck  scliool. She is a  g ra d u a te  
of New B rita in  T eachers, w ith  
.special tra in in g  fo r biology te a c h 
ing, and  has tak e n  th e  special 
em erg en cy  tra in in g  for e lem en
ta r y  teach in g  In add ition , she 
h as  an  B ,\’. deg ree  from  a  F lo ri
d a  ho.spltal. and  she .served in the  
N av y  N urse.,' Corps.

M rs. Im elda Jiiros. M anchester, 
to  teach  G rade II a t  W ash ing ton  
school. She ha.H ta u g h t  re g u la rly  
in H a rtfo rd  fo r tw o .years and 
h a s  done m uch su b s titu te  te a c h 
ing  in M anchester schools. She 
com pleted  w ork fo r h e r degree  a t  
W illim an tic  T each e rs  college.

M iss M arjo rie  K loppcnburg . of 
th is  tow n to teach  m usic in th e  
e le m en ta ry  g rad es. She was g ra d 
u a te d  from  M an ch este r High 
school and from  B oston  U n iv e rsi
ty  School of Mu.sic. D uring  th ” 
p a s t year, she h as  served as 
te a c h e r  of all th e  m usic in N ew 
in g to n  schools.

M iss Ju n e  Scher, N ew  B rita in , 
to  teach  p rim a ry  g rad e  a t  L in 
coln school. She w as g ra d u a ted  
Yrom th e  U n iv e rsity  o f C onnecti
c u t in Ju n e , w ith  a  m a jo r in p sy 
chology. and has been enro lled  in 
th e  specia l em erg en cy  tra in in g  
p ro g ram  a t  N ew  B rita in  d u rin g  
th e  sum m er.

In add ition , ap p o in tm en ts  have 
been m ade of the  th re e  special 
em erg en cy  tra in e e s  p re sen ted  a t

th* last haarff meetlnf. They are
Miss Evelyn Podrove, to Qrade II 
a t Verplanck school; Mias Norma 
Connor to Grade n  a t Washing
ton achool, and Miss Marguerite 
Noonan to Grade II a t Verplanck 
school.

Engagements
Reilly-Peckenham

M r. and M rs. M aurice  L. R eilly  
of W aterv ille , M aine, an n ounce  
th e  e n g ag em en t o f th e ir  d a u g h te r . 
M iss K a th erin e  A gnes R eilly , to  
T hom as F ra n c is  P eck en h am , son 
of Mra. M ary  J . P eck en h am  o f .33 
E Irn s tre e t  and  th e  la te  T h o m as 
F. Peckenham .

Mias R eilly a tte n d ed  W estb rook  
Ju n io r  College, P o rtlan d , M aine, 
and w ss g ra d u a te d  fro m  Sim m ons 
College. B oston, since w hich  tim e 
she has been a te a c h e r  in th e  com 
m ercial d e p a rtm e n t o f W aterv ille  
H igh school.

Mr. P eckenham  a  g ra d u a te  of 
M an ch este r H igh school, s tu d ied  a t 
T rin ity  College and d u rin g  W orld 
W ar II saw  tw o y cara  o f oveneeas 
d u ty  in E ng lan d  and  F ra n c e . Since 
his d isch arg e  he w aa em ployed for 
a  tim e a t th e  C en te r poatoffice  and 
la te r  w as appoin ted  p osta l in sp ec 
to r. He served  in Ohio fo r sev era l 
y e a rs  a n d  in W aterv ille  fo r o v er a 
year. R ecen tly  he w as tra n s fe r re d  
to M as.sachusetts, w ith  h e a d q u a r
te rs  a t  the  S p ring fie ld  postoffice

I t  is ex p ec ted  th e  w edding  will 
ta k e  place th is  fall.

Korst-Esposito
Mr. and Mra. Allen M. B acre tt. 

of 83 St. Jo h n  s tre e t ,  aniiouncc 
th e  e n g ag em en t and  ap p ro ach in g  
m arriag e  of Mrs. B a r r e t t ’s  d a u g h 
te r , M iss Evelyn L ouise B o rs t of 
27 B ra in a rd  place,».to F ra n k  S. 
E sposito  of 63 B uahnell s tre e t,  
H a itfo ril

T he w edding will ta k e  filace a t 
th e  South  M ethodist rh u rch , S a t 
u rd a y  evening, S ep tem b er 16, at 
seven o'clock.

Death in' Marsh, Huirlde
N ew  H aven. Aug. 2 8 -( /P i-  - The 

d e a th  of Jo sep h  Cilow, 25, o f T re n 
to n . N. J,, w as te rm ed  a  su icide 
y es te rd a y  by C oroner J a m e s  J. 
C orrigan . C ilow 's body w as found 
in W est H aven m arsh lan d  last 
Sunday, a  bu lle t hole in h ia head 
and a .22 ea lih er F re n c ji  a u to m a t
ic p isto l ly ing  loosely on h is  ch es t 
H is Id en tity  w as positive ly  e s ta b 
lished la s t  n igh t by h is b ro th e r  
John.

Rogers’ Name 
Is Brought Up

May Re Proponed to 
nirerlorn to Be Mem
ber o f  C!oiiimiB8ion
The nam e of W illa rd  B. R ogers

has been m entioned  a s  posalble 
leader in th e  new  tow n  D evelop
m ent C om m ission, q u estio n  on ap-  ̂
I 'o intm ent of m em b ers of w hich 
group  IS due to  com e up  to m orrow  
night at a  m ee tin g  of th e  B oard  
of D iroctors. I t  coiild n o t bo j 
learned to d sy  deftn llely  If Mr. I 
R ogers Is to  be proposed a s  a  ! 
m em ber, hu t It Is know n th a t  th e  j 
idea of p roposing R ogers h a s  been 
s ta te d  by som e D irectors.

M as  llea«l of S ta le  B oard
Mr R ogers is p a r tie u la r ly  well- 

equipped for siieh an oUlce hav ing  
served as eh n irm an  of th e  S ta te  
D evelopnieiit C om niissjbn since 
tile fo rm ation  of th a t ageney , u n 
til he w as siieci'eded by F ra lic is 
Miirpliv ol the  H a rtfo rd  T im es a 
,\ear ago Mr R ogers eould not 
be n  ai bed today  to .In d ica te  If he 
would ai eopl the  local a p p o in t
ment If It IS offered

W ant rriifrH slonaU
I 'lre e lo r  R obert K. H aw ley and 

othej.^s have s ta te d  before now 
llm l they  feel any  developm ent 
giim p should be as nearly  "pro- 
fessional ' in th e ir  expertenee as 
possilile. th a t IS , (pialifted In ac- 
liinl (li-velopmenl and prom otion 
al w ork.

'Pile B oard of D iree to rs  a t  its  
previous m eeting  adop ted  an o rd i
nance se ttin g  up a local Develop
m en t l^lnlnllsalon, and  since no 
pel It Ion for a re fe ren d u m  w as 
.-aihmitted w ith in  the  legsl tim e, 
the o rd in am e  Is th ere fo re  a d o p t
ed. The reg u la tio n  provides foi 
a five m em ber body to  serve w ith 
out pay. No m ention  of o th e r  pos- 
.-ible m em bers of the  new  group  t 
has been heard , but D ireiitors 
have been considering  several j 
possibilities. I

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Foundations— Call 

.Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 77.37
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35'LAST WEEK
FREE FARKINO la onr Main St. Lot

-loh ^ e^ w tee
'ROUNDS CLOCK..

Heilh’s Term* .Are 
Arranged to Fll 

Your Needs!
J" '  "

YOUR CHOICE..
SOFA BED OR 

STUDIO COUCH

$5
Delivers

iih

Two different .solutions for the dual 
purpose riMim . . .  each featured a t  the 
same bargain price during these 
last days of tlie August Sale. Maple 
arm sofa has inncr.spring construe* 
tion and opens into a com fortable 
double bed. Innernpring studio couch 
open.s into a double bed or two sepa
rate twin bed.8. Both covered in tap- 
e.striea.

OPEN F.VENINflS hy appointment. 
Phone 4159 or see your aaiesmaa

O F M AN CH ESTER

ms MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL
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a Camel *molc*r from 
yray 'badt. Camcli Mit 
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MUtKAl COMMIT STAt, 
Samalta PoAroy; ”A* a
tinoer. 1 wdeome Camel 
mildoei*. And Camel 
Savor if wooderfuU"
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Camelmildhem -  sod 
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"PVI JOINID the mil- 
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tyttourka, secretary.
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Millions Prove 
Camel Mildness in 

their ''T-Zones''
(T for Throat end T for Taste)

Th e r e  is one wnsible way to test a cigantte. No shoft cuts—no 
tricks. The Kliable teit is to smoke pack after pack, day after 

day. That’s why many smokers have made their own Camel 30-Day 
Mildness Tests.

And noted throat specialistt confirmed Camd mildneu in a 
coast-to-coost test of hundreds of people who smoked only Cameb 
for 30 days. Their throats were examined each week—2,470 exami
nations. The doctors’ findings: — Not osm timglg c m  of throat irri
tation due to smoking Camels! But make your own 30-Day Test. 
You'll discover why... .

H i m  Pbopb Skiiofai CAMEIS 
ihoniinir Other ClgaMll*l

X I. B*n*M* TiflU* O*.. WlalMi-S*l**L M. 0.

VITAMINS*
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores -

BIU STSBN, tparUtailar: 
"Broadcaiiias 1* far 
from CUT on my (hroei. 
li'* Camel* for me —
tboy'r* mild!”

"I SIDN'T XNOW how
much foo *mokiBS could 
be (111 I ebaaaed to 
Com*l*l ” Jtaama W Utau, 
fwiauner.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed •  Free Estim ates o Term s A rranfcd

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in Driveway Construction Call 

MANCHESTER 2-9219

*  **aiY OWN 30-Dar Tern 
aaye .oM th* right *iaM 
on deaicttct.” layi ace 
pitcher, Bek leoiaa. 
“Camab U i tositoPtl"

Our greet new Model 4008 with 
Verni-nam* High Temperature 
Combuttieh H*ad,.and Electro- 
magnetic Fuel Control provide* 
cleaner heat that lavet 2 big ways. 
Save* fuei bill* (up to 25%). Sevn 
your furnace. Thar* if no finar oil 
burner for your home.

MODEL 400S

PAnuciaawaiSBMiaMfi-
cal ceafady Mft "Te*. I 
mad* my owa JO-tUy 
oUidastf met. Jt wof foal 
It’s Camel* igs swT!

c o u  POBVia, seaa
a kh urkh at* 7*01* afo. 
A great (moket Aad 
C a^aiem itd l"

ytTSaUNBNATtS, coate-
dian: “1 fonad whet 
cigataaa mlldneit meeat
wbea I Blade my oiva 
Camai iO -D v  Teed"

M. Morton Laasen, Jr* 
-Birch Blountain Road, 

TcL 2-0121 
fthuB li'w lD U

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  ̂

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Ouf Plant 

Before 10 Aa Ma
May Be Called For Ĵ t 5 Pa M, \

Slight Additional Charge for Tliis Service ^

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 W ELLS BTRKffr
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SayrPastor
R. Edgar A§* 

It k  Important to 
>mo a Member

1UT. rr*d  a. Bdfar, aiiniater of 
aatitt Motbodiat cburdi, took the 
nonaairr o f the recaption of new 
aitintr—  lata tha church ta preach 
s  aarmon on tha importanca of ba- 
!■ (  a mambar ot tha church, at 
both aarvtoaa jraatarday: HU theme 
waa r> »4^aw Dladplea and he 
baaad aarmon on the acrlpture 
Igggnn tahan fropi John In
tK» aarmon ha niade it clear that 
bainc a member of the church w m  
a maana o f oxpreaalnr one'a faith 
ta Chrlat, an effort to turn one's 
back on all known ain and to be- 
eoma a partner with Ood In ■ the 
(i«ataat fellowship in the world. 

Coe Brary Meaas ATolUble 
Mr. EMsar pointed out that 

while aome beUavers may be able 
to axpieaa their faith adequately, 
without beinc a member of the 
church, moat people find It U far 
batter by uniting with tha church. 
“One ahould use evyry means 
avallabla to express hU faith in 
Ood raOier than try to see how 
Mttle one can do and still be a 
ohiM of God. It U not a matter of 
how Uttia but of how much. I f  one 
is really sinoera in deslrlnf to live 
the Christian life he will do all In 
hla power to declare to the world 
the faith that U hU. Uniting with 
the church U one of the best 
known ways of declaring that one 
believes thist ChrUt is tha Son of' 
Q<^ and that he Is determined to 
follow him in his daily life, said 
Mr. Edgar.

l iv e  As Oirlet lived 
Secondly, to be a member of the 

church ip a means of declaring to 
the world that the believer has 
turned hU back on all known ain. 
"Jesus and hU way of life for men 
on thU earth were directly oppo
site to tha way of sin. To follow 
Christ U to endeavor to live as He 
Uved. While not many Christians 
today are in great danger of com
mitting great sins like murder or 
adulta^,' nevertheless In a day 
whan a broad-minded society con
dones so much of what waa once 
oenslderad questionable, the be- 
Haver needs to be aware lest the 
so called little, white sins com
pletely undermine his righteous
ness," stated the mlnUter.

MUUomi at Brothers 
In conclusion It waa pointed out 

that to be a member of the church 
affords one the opportunity to be 
a part of the greatast partnership 
la tha wortd. I t  la one thing for 
a'man to believe In Ood, but thU 
belief takes on world wide propor
tions when one becomes aware of 
the millions of others who are his 
brothers because o f a common 
faith in Christ and a common de
sire to live a good life before God 
and man.

To those who are already mem
bers of some church the minister 
a^oniahed to take stock of their 
church membership to make it 
more meaningful because their 
Uvas ware often read as sermons 
by those who were not members 
and arlth whom they lived and 
workad. To those who were not 
members of some church. Hr. Ed
gar encouroged to find a church 
somewhere that suited them, to 
unite with it, and make a lasting 
contribution not only to their own 
aouls, but to a needy world as 
well.

Music for the services was under 
the direction of Bernard Cam- 
pagna. summer choirmaster. Har
old Baglln. baritone, was guest so
loist for both services. Herbert 
Vrwaider. Jr., assisted the minis
ter at the ten o'clock service.

About Town
A  daughter was bom In Hart

ford hospital August 2S to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander H. Rydlewtca of 
Server street.

Miss Janet Schreiber of 379 
West Center street and Miss
Emily Smith of 68 East Middle 
Turnpike called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oliver at their home in 
Fairies. Vermont, yesterday. 
Former residents of this town. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver have made their 
home in Falrlee, which is located 
on the Connecticut River about 
twenty miles north of White River 
Junction, for several years.

31 Candidates 
FUedSoFar

12 Republicans and 19

Obituary

Deaths

D e m o c r a t s
Notices H^ere

Serve

1
Clifford Johnson, son df Mr. and 

Mrs. Axel Johnson, of/ 3l Cam
bridge street, graduate' of Man
chester High achooHn the class of 
1950, has been awarded the Bea
trice Fox- Auerbach Fo\m(Iatlon 
adMlarahip o,f two hundred dollars 
for the College of Pharmacy at the 
University of Connecticut.

Miss Margaret E. Flah o f Lake 
street ' returned home Saturday 
from a two months' visit to 
France. She left two months ago 
to visit a French girl In Pdtlsrs 
with whom she had been corres
ponding but whom she had never 
seen. While In France Miss Fish 
also visited the Riviera and Paris.

Five members of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop One. Claire Olds, 
Mary Qulntin, Jean Schuets, Caro
lyn Scott and Patricia Shlrer, left 
Saturday for a hiking trip on the 
Long Trail In the Green Mountains 
of Vermont. The girls expect to 
spend moat of their time hiking 
aome of the trails on Mount Mans
field. the highest mountain In Ver
mont.

Members of the. Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus who are scheduled to 
bake cakes for the K of C carnival 
booth tonight and have no means 
of transporting them to the carni
val are requested to rail Mrs. Mil- 
ton Wagner, 2-0028. Those desir
ing thelp cakes to be called for 
Wednesday ahould contact Mra 
Walter Anderson. 2-9747; on Fri
day, Mrs. Joseph Vols, 3545, should 
be contacted, and Saturday, Mrs. 
Stanley Juros. 8833.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond V. Lav 
ary and children. Merle Jean, 
Bruce and baby Russell, of 4 Fair- 
field street,^ returned Saturday 
from their vacation spent at Bow 
Lake, Strafford, New Hampshire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W o^bury 
and sons, David and Kenny, of 
Hartford road, spent the previous 
week-end with them at their cot
tage.

Lucas Seeking 
Truman Angle 
On Profits Tax

(ContlBDed from Page One)

K. of C. Carnival 
To Open Tonight
The 15th and final carnival 

sponsored and operated by mem
bers of the Knights of Columbus 
opens tonight at the Main and 
Delmont street area and will end 
on Labor Day evening with the 
drawing for a 1950 Mercury.

H ie ruling banning carnivals In 
Manchester except In a business 
or Industrial xone goes Into effect 
Sept 1, but the Knights of Col
umbus received an extension to al
low thsm to carry their last carni
val until the evening of Sept. 1.

ProMeda from the carnival en
able the K of C to participate In 
more community projecta and ac
tivities than would normally be 
poeaible. All of the 15 booths arc 
operated by K of C members, mak- 
tag thia affair the only "home 
towel" carnival as noted in adver' 
Usements.

The ahow will feature a ferris 
wheel, chair-plane and merry-go- 
round. and a $35 door price will be 
awarded each night

tach It to the bill now under de
bate.

George, In an interview, said 
the O’Mahoney-Connally proposal 
as now drafted would not require 
the country’s biggest corporations 
—like General Motors and United 
Statea Steel—"to pay a dime of 
excess profits taxes.”

George said a number of Indus
tries Important in the expanding 
defense effort would be hard hit 
by the proposal. He named air
craft manufacturers, ship builders, 
textiles and utilities.

Lucas, It waa learned, planned 
to ask the president's views this 
morning (9 a. m., e. a. t.) at the 
weekly White House conference 
with congressional leaders. The 
president has said Congress might 
be better prepared to act next 
year.

Although a member of the 
finance committee, Lucas did not 
vote on the proposal to consider 
excess profits In the pending bill. 
Only Senators Connally and Edwin 
C. johrmon (D., Colo.1 favored 
such action.

Only 31 candidates, named by 
propoiiat petition or declaration of 
intent to run, had filed for the 
coming party primaries Septem
ber 12 up to a late hour this after
noon. Town Clerk Samuel J. T\irk- 
Ington has been furnished with 
notices of 12 Republicans and 19 
Democrats.

It Is the usual custom for many 
to file during the final evening 
open for such activity, which 
gives candidates for nomination 
up to midnight tonight to file.

All of the Republican candi
dates to file so far are present o f
fice holders and had only to seryc 
notice of their Intent to run 
again. However, Importanjt candi
dacies are yet to be "pegged," In
cluding those for representative 
and a number of the Board of Di
rectors as well as the larger part 
of the minor offices.

The Republican candidates offl 
dally In the primary so far are 
the fqllowing: Samuel J. Turk 
ington for town clerk, John J. 
Wallett for Judge of probate, C. 
Leroy Norris for town treasurer, 
Donald Hemingway for registrar, 
T. J. Crockett, Alden E. Bailey, 
Raymond E. Cooper and Christie 
F. McCormick for the board of 
directors, Stuart J. Wasley for 
justice of the peace and James 
Duffy, Sedrlck Straughan and 
Otto Herrmann for constable.

On Demoeratle Side 
Those who have tiled on the 

Democratic side for offices they 
now hold are John D. LaBcIle for 
representative, William E. Buck- 
ley for board of education. Ed
ward F. Morlarty for registrar. 
William V. DeHan for Justice of 
the peace. Ella M. Quish for se
lectman and Ronald Lingard and 
Harold T. Keating for constable.

The •gollowlng proposal peti
tions for Democratic candidates 
have been filed:

Walter Mahoney projiosed by 
W  sloy Gryk, Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
proposed by Wesley Gryk. Kath
erine D. Bourn proposed by Wesley 
Gryk. Louis F. Heard proposed by 
Katherine Bourn, Walter Moske 
proposed by Harold T. Keating, 
Melvin S. Hathaway proposed by 
Norman C. Comollo, all for the 
board of directors.

N. Charles Boggini proposed by 
Melvin Hathaway for town clerk. 
Mary D. Rosa proposed by Mac M. 
Vennard for the board of education. 
Clarence G. Jeffers proposed by 
William A. Vlens for treasurer. 
Harold Geer proposed by William 
Vlena for justice of the peace. 
Nino W. Paganl proposed by Wal
ter A. Kelly and Joseph Prentice 
proposed by William V. DcHan, 
both for constable.

Not all of the petitiona have yet 
been completely checked as to the 
accuracy of the signatures. Names 
must be signed as they occur on 
the voting lists. There are several 
Instances of Democratic candidatea 
being endorsed by Republicans, 
and such signatures are not valid 
for the present purpose. Seme 
namea are said to be apparently 
not signed by the owners of the 
names. Most of the petitions, how
ever, contain a surplus of Mgna- 
turcs so that the 50 required may 
be contained on them.

Other petitions known to be In 
circulation are those for Repub
licans Raymond Goalee and Ray 
Warren for representative and 
Jlarry J, Firato of 99 Plymouth 
lane for the board directors.

Guy Fm icis Wabfe
Guy Frdneis Webb, ot 33 Garden 

Drive, died yesterday afternoon at 
his home. He lived in Manchaater 
for more than six yeara

He leavea his wife, Mrs. Rachel 
Webb, and a brother, William J. 
Webb of Virginia. He waa a mem
ber of the First Church of Christ 
Scientist In Hartford, a member 
of the Hartford Lodge o f Maaons, 
and a member o f Nutmeg Foreat, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

Funeral services will be held at 
two o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 143 
East Center street, and Btarl 
Smith, reader at the First Church 
of Christ Scientist, Hartford, will 
officiate. Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven to nine o'clock 
this evening.

John Anderson
John Anderson, of 97 Pleasant 

street, died at hla horns yesterday. 
Bom in Sweden, he came to this 
country over 61 years ago. Ha was 
a weaver at Cheney Brothers for 
many years and recently retired.

He leavea his isdfe, Mrs. Nicho- 
llna Anderson; one son, Albina An
derson of Manchester; four daugh
ters, Mias Anna Anderson of Man
chester, and Mrs. Ida McCormick, 
Mrs.- Lillian Clemson and Mrs. 
Ethel Goslee. all of $t. Petersburg, 
Elorlds and one grandchild.

Mrs. Anderson was a member of 
the Swedish Lutheran church, a 
charter member of the Scandia 
Lodge and an Honorary member of 
the VF'W and the American Le
gion.

The funeral nill be held Wednea- 
'day^at 2 p. m. at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Harry Peterson of Portland, 
Connecticut, will officiate and 
burial will be In the family plot In 
Blast cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 4:30 tomorrow after
noon until the hour of the funeral.

Otto J. Plate
Otto J. Platz. of 87 Depew 

street, Dumont, N. J., died at the 
hospital annex Saturday after a 
prolonged Illness. He had made 
his home for aome time with his 
son, Dr. Edward P. Platz of 215 
Hollister street.

A retired photo engraver, Mr. 
Platz had lived most of his life In 
New Jersey and New York. Be
sides his son. he leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Alice Platz; ons daughter, 
Mrs. Ruth Platz McKane of Du
mont, N. J.; four brothers, Edward 
R, Platz of New York city, Ru
dolph E. Plats of Buffalo, Frank 
P. Plat* of Shandoken, N. Y., and 
Herman P. Platz of Milwaukee 
and one sister. Miss Anna M. Platz 
of rJew York city. —

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Velma B. Woolwqrth chapel at 
the Woodlawn eertietery. New 
York city.

Watkins Funeral Home will be 
open this evening from aeven to 
nine for the convenience of friends.

Instead of sending flowers, 
friends are requested to make a 
contribution to ths American Can
cer Society.'

Railroads Keep 
On Time Today 
As Army Rules

(Coutinned from Pug* Oue)

sort of supervision undsr Karl R. 
Bundetson, aaststant Army secre- 
tanr.

The president* of eeven major 
railroads wers put In charge of rail 
operations In various sections of 
the nation with the rank of Army 
colonels.

About the only dUlerence under 
selEure that ths public could notice 
was placards tellinu of Army op
eration were posted In major rail
road stations.

The dispute back of the union 
strike threat Involved trainmen and 
conductors pay demands. They 
asked a 40-hour wask and 31-cent 
hourly pay boost for yard service 
workers and wage boosts for work, 
era on moving trains.

The carriers accepted a White 
House proposal for a 23-cent In
crease and 40-hour week for yard 
service employes and a flve-cent 
Increase for train service workers, 
plus a three-year no-strlke pledge 
and a living coat adjustment ar
rangement. But the unions reject
ed that plan and called the strike.

All negotiations are off for the 
time being. But talks are expected 
to be resumed after a few days. 
Probably the White House will 
seek to Initiate and aid renewed 
talks. The government has made 
It clear that It w'on't try to make 
a deal with the unions, but that it 
Is up to the carriers and unions to 
settle their own argument before 
the seizure order can be lifted.

The Army Indicated over the 
week end that it will permit any 
railroad to handle Its own finances, 
retaining all profits as usual, if 
the carrier will waive any claim 
for losses which might occur under 
seizure.

The seizure order placed 19.5 
major lines under Army control, 
and provided for standby control 
of lOfl others.

Canada Still Crippled 
A$ ISegotiationa Flop

Ottawa. Aug. 28—(A»)—Trans
port-crippled Canada remained to
day in the grip of a rail atrike that 
threatened to laat at leaat another 
three days, following the week
end collapse o f negotiations.

The government made It clear It 
plana no further steps until It 
brings in emergency legislation to 
end the week-old strike at a spe
cial session of Parliament called 
for Tuesday.

This announcement was made 
after Prime Minister Louis St. 
Laurent received a personal report 
from union heads on breakdowm of 
negotiations with the companies 
Saturday night.

300 Expected
At Testimonial

1— ;-----
Jack Samon Announces 

Entertainer^ for the 
Guardsmen's Banquet
Jack Sanson, entertainment 

chairman for the Testimonial Din
ner honoring local National 
Guardsmen who will become ac
tivated September 6, today an
nounced the cpmplete show to be 
presented Wednesday night at the 
American Legion Home.

A major portion of the enter
tainers are from New York, but 
there la local talent listed on the 
program. Tony O'Bright . shares 
the spotlight. Owner of his own 
band and an exceptional xylophon
ist, Tony Is a veteran performer 
in the, entertainment field. A bar
ber shop quartet from this area 
will also appear- on the program.

Pat Thtreall, a Connecticut prod
uct who won a place with Horace 
Heidt's famous talent^) show, will 
also provide entertainment. Thlre- 
al^ la the banjo player -that took 
top honors \ hen Heidt’s show was 
at the State Theater In Hartford a 
year ago.

Others on 'the program are Jim 
Brockett, a magician, Patty Mor
gan, popular songstress, and Potos 
and Fobson, exciting comedy team.

Two Guests Allowed
General Chairman James H. 

McVeigh said that plans are now 
completed for the event. Any Man
chester man attached to any Na
tional Guard unit that is being fed
eralized may attend with his uni
form as his tIcKet of admission. 
Two guests will be allowed by each 
soldier, but they must pay the 
pries of admission. Tickets can be 
secured from McVeigh at Watkins 
Brothers, from Sgt. George Tabor 
at the armory, or from company 
commanders.

Donations are still being accept
ed. They can be left at the Center 
or Depot Square Pharmacies, or 
with McVeigh.

$3,500 Is Needed
Contributions can also be mailed 

to Russell B. Hathaway at the 
Manchester Trust company. The 
laat tabulation revealed Saturday 
showed that more than $1,600 had 
been received. The quota set to 
handle the large affair Is $2,500. 
which win underwrite the expenses 
of the dinner, entertainment, dance, 
and gifts for each soldier.

The general committee antici
pates over 300 In attendance 
Wednesday night. Civic and serv
ice organizations as well as prom
inent local businessmen comprise 
the general committee that has 
worked diligently the ̂ ast two and 
a half week* In preparation for the 
event.

Chou Charges 
U. S. A ircra ft  
Hit Manchuria

(Oonttaoed fron  Pag* One)

North Korea" ready to help the 
Korean Reds.

The Chinese Nationalist minis
try—In an official statement—re
ported that these troops consisted 
of eight armies, two cavalry divi
sions and one artillery division.

It added that three Rusaian- 
eqiilpped armies, under Gen Ltn 
Piao, were "known to have crossed 
the Yalu river last month."
.The Yalu Is the boundary be

tween North Korea and Man
churia.

Kiwaiiians Sec 

Films o i l  Fishing
Deep sea fishing films w-ere 

.shown by Charles Hurlburt of the 
Manchester Motor Sales to mem
bers of the Kiwanis Club this noon. 
The weekly dinner-meeting waa 
held aa usual at the Country Club.

Henry Smith won the attendance 
prize which was donated by Dr. 
Edward Beeaer.

Hospital ISotes

jMaiiilla Quiet
After T error

(UeattaiMd trooi Page Oae)

central Luson cities Sunday night 
—alert against a continuation of 
raid* which began Friday nlghL

Annual Report 
Of U. N. Body 
To Stir Storm

(CXinttaoed from Page One)

AH'! he Is promised a bitter
wmTndl^^n att 6$ht by other members who want ralaelng and 66 wound^ in atuck«|

Hear Pressman
Ip Hiss C'ase

(Continued from Pag* One)

It Group Asks
Free Speech

(OeaMaaeg Frcaa Pag* Oae)

if "W * therefore urge you,”  it 
h >xflBd. “aa Bwom detendera o f the 
IV , 8. Oenatitutlon. for the sake of 

eountry's good name, to act at 
against those who eeek to 

with the rights of those 
•tttlon. speak or act for 
ta your city.”

aignera inclufled Elmer

7

Hearing Is Hehl 
On Liquor Permils

A public hearing w-as In pro
gress today before the State Ll- 
quoi Control Commission in Hart
ford as to the granting of permits 
for the operation of package stores 
on Middle Turnpike west in the 
section of the Broad street Inter
section.

Recently the Alexander Jarvis 
interests sought a permit as did 
Wilbur Brown and there appears 
some question aa to which applica
tion, or If either, will be approved.

Brown ta stated to have had his 
petition filed first w-lth the Con
trol Commission, and should his 
appUcstlon be granted, local reg 
ulatlons would bar the Jarvis store 
since It la'stated by officials that 
It would be located leas than 1,000 
feet from the Browm location.

later general counsel for the CIO, 
denied that Alger Hiss w-as a mem
ber of the Communist cell while 
Pressman was In It.

Pressman gave the names to the 
House Un-Amcrlcan Activities 
Committee although he said It waa 
offensive for him to have to do so. 
He testified he gave up his own 
Communist connection after one 
year.

Like Pressman, Abt was a law. 
yer In the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration who latir 
held other government jobs and 
then became active In " HeniV 
Wallace's third party campaign Ift 
1948.

Mac Arthur Recalls 
Formosan Speech
(Coatlnned trooi Page One)

Funerals
.Mm. Edward J. Egtai

Funeral services for Mrs. Ross 
(Moynlhsn) Egaa of Center street 
were held this morning at nine 
o'clock from the HoIIoran Funeral 
Home, and 9:30 In St. James's 
church. Rev. Francis X. Baldwin, 
M.S., of Danielson, waa celebrant. 
Rev. Georgs Hughes waa deacon. 
Rev. Eldgar Farrell, sub deacon 
and the rector. Rev. John F. Han
non. was seated in the sanetuery. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone presided at 
the organ and waa soloist.

The bearers were John .Sullivan. 
Philip Sullivan, Maurice Coleman. 
Francis Coleman, William Bran 
nick and Walter Quinn.

Interment was In St. James's 
Cemetery. Rev. Francis X. Baldwin 
was In charge of the committal 
service, asslsUd by Rev. George 
Hughsa. ^

Reds Bend Right 

W ing of U .N . Line
(Coattaned Freea Page Oae)

on 13 small towns. The figures 
were revised upward slightly from 
Sunday.

The Hubs customarily attack at 
night and then flee to mountain 
hideouts.

The Defense Department re- 
iprted 35 Huka were among the 

alaln in raids on San Rafael, 
30 miles northeast of Manila, and 
other towns.

Among the victims at Ban Rafael 
were a three year-old girl—killed 
by a atray bullet — and Ugutenant 
Filemon Villegaa, commnidsr of 
the town’s olvUlan guard unit. 
About 1,000 Huka held San Rafael 
for threo hours early Sunday. The 
municipal building and two homes 
were burned.

2,555 Local Dogs
. w « 1  I 'm e «.;ninese «Jomi

A r ©  iN O W  L i i c e n s e c l  of u. S. aggremlon In Formosa—

the report to say just what 
Council has done.

N j date has been set for an
other public meeting, but Malik Is 
president through Thursday.

What Sir Gladwyn Jebb, British 
delegate^ will do about a meeting 
when his term of office begins B'ri- 
day, SepL 1, is not known.

Some other delegates are eager 
to have a meeting that day and 
try to clean up In on* session the 
unfinished business Melik has 
blocked for the past month’. They 
admit, however, it will be hard to 
d5 if Malik dosis net resume his 
walkout hut stays to make long 
speechea and ua* hla veto power 

Expect MsUk to Stay 
Some saw in Malik’s statement 

last week that the Formosan ques
tion will be argued at "later meet
ings" an indication he intends to 
stay.

*1^* Chinese Communist charges

Patients Toilsy ................. 114
Admitted .Sunday; Mrs. Laura 

B’l3Tin, 3 Nelson place; • Frank 
Lemck, Rockville: William Par- 
lridge, 121 Branford street; Mrs. 
Ellen Best. 61 Laurel street; Mrs. 
Helen DansereaU, Williamsburg, 
Mass.; Mrs. Fanny Hyjek, Rock
ville: Mra. Sylvia Ojala, 195 Hen
ry street: Norman Sellers, Bol
ton; Miss Louise Tedford, 642 
Birch Mountain road; Mrs. Phyl
lis Kennedy, 256 Mlddle-^Turn- 
pike, east: Ezekiel Bensoifi, 73 
Princeton street; CJoIleen Lewie, 
176 Spruce street

Admitted today: Keith Bockus, 
57 Crestwood drive; Mra. Rose 
Selbie, 14 Oakland street; Mrs. 
Martha Ashwcll, 5 Nelson place.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. L il
lian Matchett, 130 Eldridge 
street; Mra. Ruth Borst, 102 Hol
lister street: Arthur Merrill, An
dover: Mrs. Mary Donlon, ’J6 
Flower street; Mrs. Evelyn Ben
nett and son, 39 Lyneaa street; 
Joseph Naylor, 75 Foster street; 
Melvin Desilcts, Andover Lake; 
Mrs. Mary Moore and daughter, 
98 Drive A, Silver Lane Homes; 
Richard Delaney, Rockville; 
Frank Harti, TalcottviUe; Mlsa 
Elizabeth Buckley, 111 , Wells 
street; M n. Ethel Tomm, ^36 Hol
lister street; Mrs. Shirley Glen- 
ney, 249 Boulder road; John Nova- 
kovvskl, South Windsor.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Julia 
Baling, Green Lodge; Mrs. Delia 
McCarthy, Hartford; Mrs. Cbria- 
ttr.. Rlssling, TalcottviUe; Miss 
Nancy Paisley, 72 Pitkin street; 
John luliano, 207 Spruce street; 
Ronald Abom, Rockville; Mrs. 
Anne Cole, 42 Oak street; Thurs
ton Mendelin, 66 Broad street; Mrs. 
Barbara Struff and daughter. 
Carter street; David Kyiioch, 
Rockville; Mrs. Katherine Mitten, 
S '" Ekist Center street; Elwell 
Hare, 73 School street.

Discharged today: William Part
ridge, 121 Branford street; Delbert 
Orcutt. 120 Oakland street; Mrs. 
Margaret Wright and son,' 54 
Cooper street; Mrs. Claire Johnson, 
Lake street; Mrs. Elsie Frank and 
daughter, Andover; Mrs. Maxine 
Rice and son, 38 Bruce road.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morgmnson, 
Rockville.

Birth today:. A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. WllliamaPreston, 74 Avon
dale road.

Bam|uet Held 
By Guardsmen

Farewell and Birthday 
Party Enjoyed by Head
quarters Company

Members o f Headquarters Com
pany of the 169th Infantry, 48rd 
Division, and their wives and 
friends gathered at the American 
Legion Home Saturday night in a 
combined birthday and farewell 
party. The company wUl be Among 
those federalized on Septembei 5.

Guest -of honor waa foriner First 
Sergeant Winfield A. Moore, re
tired. Members of Headquarters 
Company have gathered each year 
to celebrate the popular sergeant's 
birthday.

Acting as host waa Capt Lloyd 
A. Jones, company commander. 
Seated at the head table with Capt. 
and Mrs. Jones were Capt. and 
Mra. James Roe, Lt. and Mrs. A. 
Boucher, Capt. and Mrs. Ernest 
Larson, Warrant Officer and Mrs. 
F. Syphrs, Commander-elect ot the 
American Legion Post Theodor* 
L. Fairbanks and Mrs. Fairbanks, 
and Sergeant and Mrs. Moore.

Following the dinner, Sgt. Moore 
waa presented with a pipe by Sgt. 
A. Buckler as a g ift from company 
members. Sgt. Buckler waa on the 
committee which arranged the af- 
f.'.'r and put forth a great deal 
of effort to help make It a suc
cess. Other committee members 
were Warrant Officer Robert 
Lelshman, Sgt. Edward Tomklel, 
and Lt. Boucher.

An elaborate dinner of broiled 
chicken "with all the trimmings" 
was served by the Garden Grove 
Caterers The Moonlight Ser- 
enaders provided dance music for 
the 110 members and guests.

Seiiale Ready
For Fund B ill

(Coattamed From Page One)

group, said that If the House 
doesn’t want to go along he would 
propose that the Senate set up ita 
own committee to carry on the. 
work.

Representative Cannon ( D., 
Mo.), led House conferees In In
sisting that the Senate-House 
group wind up its work Sept 1. 
They won their light when the 
conference agreement waa reach
ed on the regular money bill.

McCarran told a reporter he 
thinks Congress ought to keep a 
close check to be sure that Eco
nomic Cooperation Administra
tion (EC A ) funds are spent wise
ly. He noted that the United 
States 1* going to pour $5,322,- 
500,000 In military assistance 
funds into , approximately the 
same covmtrie* which receive ECA 
aid.

McCarran had on victory vir
tually won In expected Senate ap
proval of a $62,500,000 loan to 
Spain aa a part o f the big money 
bllL

NOTICE
MANCHESTER 

AUTO PARTS 

MACHINE SHOP

Will Be Oosed 
Friday and Saturday, 

Sept. 1 and 2

branded as "ridiculous falsehoods” 
by the U. 8. — were followed up 
over the week end by new Red 
demands for seats In the General

Heiiry\<5 Mom Is 
Red, Say Critics

(CoBtlBiied from Page Onei

year ended Iq̂  a jury disagree
ment.

Mrs. McCullough said her pro
test was one of a number filed— 
among them posts of the Ameri
can Legion, the Catholic War Vet
erans, and the American-Jewlah 
League Against Communiam.

I "The Aldrich Family" was 
scheduled for 6:80 p. m. (ea.t.1, 
last Bight on the National Broad- 

I casting Oompany network. It was 
to have been Mlsa Muir’s first ap
pearance on the program.

TTie first noU'cc of the postpone 
. meat waa given to Mias Muir and 
<RlMn In the cast when they opt- 
j i arsd for rehearsal at noon.
- l|tai Mvlr formerly was a mo- 

a n m * . Bat sine* her 
aha has eonflnad 

to tM

em policy, got out a statement ac
cusing ths administration of '‘gag
g in g ’ MacArthur. He called this 
"another in the long series of ef
forts to keep the truth from the 
American pMpIe."

Just how MacArthur himself 
felt about It waa not known here, 
but Ross said there waa no 
thought of relieving the general aa 
the occupation commander in Ja
pan. MacArthur also commands 
the United Nations forces In Ko
rea.

The whole thing developed In 
thla manner:

Laat week, MacArthur sent a 
long atatement to the VFW  In 
which he aald “we may have 
peace" by holding a Pacific Island 
defense Un*—including Formosa— 
but “ lose It and war Is - Inevit
able."

I He said also that President 
Truman's June 3.7 order for the 
American Seventh fleet to prevent 
the Chinee* Communtsta from in- 
vadlng,JBBAfosa,' the last- strong
hold of the Chinese Nationalist 
forces did tiria: "Swept aside in 
one fvea l aonumental stroke all 
a l tMi hyebotay and the sophis
try easfusad and de-

distant fron

coast — 45 airline miles. The pilot* 
said the Red drive was going 
strong.

The South Koreans fought stub 
bomly. But they were forced back 
by superior numbers.

The Reds had thrown Into the 
battle 40,000 ot the 64,000 troops 
they have preeslng against ths 
front, which la anchored on the 
south coast west ot Maaan port 
27 airline miles west of Pusan.

In a message urging the Soutn 
Koreans to hold, lieutenant Gen 
eral Walton H. Walker, U. 8. 8th 
Army commander, aald:

“ It Is my belief the over-ex
tended enemy i r  making hla laat 
gasp. Tear him apart now an that 
our road to victory will be that 
much surer and quicker."

Etarllcr Monday General Walk 
er expressed concern over opti
mism shown by , some frontline, 
troops and offloera. He warned 
against It before taking off on an 
air tour of the Korean front 

Before the late Monday air and 
field reports were r*celv4d the 8th 
Army In Korea and Oensrtl Mac. 
Arthur's headquarters in Tokyo 
nad repoiled the Rad drive con
tained.

A t the Pohang airstrip, six 
mtlae below th#' No. S South Kors. 
an east coast p o rt Obrreapondent 
Boyle said American officers 
wtae opUmiaUc about the poasl- 
bllitv of atODDlng the Communlat
Mtauit

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng
ton report* that there are 2,655 _______
dogs licensed In Manchester as of I Assembry.
last Friday. A ll dogs six month* China's foreign minister
and over are required by law to be choo En-Lai sent Secretary-Gen- 
Ucensed In Connecticut. Trygve Lie the names of five

Dog Warden Fracchla said delegates with a demand that Lie 
today that be had InvMtlgatM arrange to get them here for the 
eight dog Wtea durlyr the ^  meeting. That would mean get- 
eight days. Owners of doge which u. 8. vises on their diplo- 
Mt* person* war* given forma by „ , t i c  passports, 
the warden stating that the dogs 
must be tied, or upon complaint of 
any roaming dog that baa bitten 
any person, the owner wUI be 
brought Into court AoUon on | 
roaming dogs win be the same.

Public Records
Warrants* Deeds 

Rolling Park, incorporated to I 
Frapklyn Bruce Whits, property 
on Helala* road.

Rolltag Park, Incorporated to 
Edmund and Bartwra 'Nowakow-1 
shL property on Melelii* road.

■ QuHelBlm Dead
Edward Felthsm to Samuel I 

Fsltham, property on the Wilbur 
Oosa highway.

John J. Bapadka, alUratlons to 
188 Woodland streetgreeaiwiise, 1

garage.Chapman,
Iflg teaim tt s trM t 1800.

Ji£i a  Mesaeager. aitarattena,
SS R idgewood attast  tflOO.

I M t  A. Kaaflt iltanttaas. 
44^ Pnrkar street 9760.

'  LaiH sniii n edeitak  Flaao ot 
niid Roee Chifatlsr 

Ooveffiry, weddh 
t  at S t  JasMe’s e l

PfVaun o f W  BtaieU
14Mb Ghrtettan Field, ef

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

33.1 MAIN ST.
TEL. 5283

Range and Fuel 
Oil Disfributort

PAINTERS
WANTED

JOHN McCANN
30 LAUREL ST.  ̂

/H dkE  7388
mtm

Jane Ndekowski Maccarone
teacher of

1 VOICE and PIANO
also

THEORY and SIGHT-SINGING
(classes or private)

STUDIO— 16 DEPOT SQUARE PHONE 2-2090

MANCHBSTCit. m t P H O N E  S IS S

NEW BEAUTY 
FOR YOUR CAR!

Crumpled steeL denta* 
raat, acratches—sH v s b « 

Ish under the akilled care 

of our experta. No Job too 

bif or too SBialL Esti« 
mates ehserfully given.

Body and Fender Work- 
Factory Method Auto Fainting

fl'rtiti'j.;,.?-

P A G B n V K

Rockville

Vernon’s Fire 
Tax Soon Due

District Levy Applien to 
All Properly Outside 
Citv Limits

Rockville, Aug. 28—Tax Collec
tor Francis 8. Rupprecht ha.i an
nounced that property taxes for the 
Vernon Fire District are due In 
September, this applying to all 
property outside thi limits of the 
City of Rockville, The tax is three 
mill.' on the dollar on the 11.,t of 
October 1, 1949,

Mr. Rupprecht will be at the 
Vernon Fire Station No. 2 at Dob- 
aonvllle from 6 to 8 p.m. on the 
following Fridays, September 1, 8, 
1.5, 22 and 29. After October 1, 
Interest will be added at the rate 
of .5-10 of 1 per cent per month 
until the tax is paid.

Ex-servleemen who have their 
honorable discharges rceorded with 
the Town Clerk receive a tax ex
emption of $1,000.

Meeting Tonight 
A meeting of he committee tn 

charge of the gathering for mem
bers of Company E. local unit of 
the Connecticut National Guard, 
will be held this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Town Hall at which 
time arrangements will be com
pleted for the event whlrh takes 
place on Thursday evening. .Uig- 
ust 31. The guardsmen with I'lielr 
wives or girl friends will be enter
tained at a party al the Rockville 
Hotel dining room. The men leave 
^or federal aervfee In September.

Felloweraft t'lub 
The Felloweraft Club of Fayette 

Ixidge AF&AM will visit at tlie 
home of Edward Finance, Sand 
Hill, Ellington thia evening at 7 
o'clock. A program of baseball 
and other sports has been arranged 
and there will be refreshments. In 
case of rain the meeting will be 
held at Masonic Hall.

Mn>. 5lary Feeney 
Mra. Mary Feeney, 30, of 530 

West 163rd street. New York city, 
wife of James Feeney, died Sun
day at the Rockville City hospital, 
the third death to result from an 
accident on Augu.st 20 on the Wil
bur Ch'oss highway in Tolland in 
which two persons were instantly 
killed and 10 persona were In

jured. Mrs. Feeney Buffered mul
tiple injuries. The body was re
moved to the Burke Funeral Homo 
and sent to New York city. The 
funeral will take place In New 
York on Wednesday with burial 
at Gate of Heavens cemetery.

Jame.s Feeney, 59. Mrs. Mar
garet. Dempsey, 44. slater of Mra. 
Feeney, who were injured in the 
;iame accident were discharged 
from the hospital Sunday and re
turn to New York to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Feeney. They 
were passengers In an automobile 
being operated by Robert Gilftdder. 
21 of 516 We.st 1.53rd street, New 
York city. The State I’oiiee said 
this car was struck by an auto op
erated hy Leroy Jones, 22, of 
19.57 Washington street. Boston. 
Two pa.sscngers in tho Jones auto 
were fatally injured. Jones Is 
out under $.5,000 bond* on a charge 
of negligent homicide pending the 
coroner's hearing.

Auto Travels
An automobile owned by Rich

ard J. Grant. 39, Of 79 Vernon 
avenue started down the giade of 
Its own accord Sunday afternoon 
and came to a stop against the 
wire fence at the Hill Lumber yard 
,-ibout 500 feet away. Mr. Grant 
reported he had parked his auto 
In front of the home, applied the 
brakes and turned the wheels to
ward the eurbing. It is fortunate 
that It' dill not strike another auto 
'i.s the,re Is rohsIderaWe traffic on 
Vernon avenue. Police Captain 
Peter J. nowgowlcz made the in
vestigation.

.Mialiag
The managing personnel of the 

I.lttle T.,engue will meet this eve
ning at eight o'rinek to eomplete 
plans for the field day to he held 
this Saturday, the meeting tn ho 
held in tlie police eoiirt room.

Work Progressing
The steel girders at the over- 

pa.e.s on the Wilbur Cross highway 
at the Mile Hill intersection arc 
being placed and it is now expect
ed that the work wilt be complet
ed early in the fall.

At the present lime the ap- 
proaclie.s both north and south of 
the overpa.ss are being completed, 
and a temporary road 1s being 
used tn the we.st of the constnic- 
tion. Thia is the first of several 
ovcrpnsse.s to be erected over thia 
portion of the Highway.

Scha«> fer-FriedrIeh
The marriage of Miss Audrey 

Klaine Friedrich, daughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Friedrich of 29 
Pleasant street to Earl Robert 
.Schaefei- .son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schaefer of 39 .South street 
took place Saturday evening at 7 
p. m. at the Union Congregational

church. The ceremony waa per
formed by Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, former pastor of the 
church, with tho double ring cere
mony being used. The bride waa 
given In marriage by her father. 
Miss Harriet Bertache waa maid of 
honor and the bridesmaids wore 
the Misses Barbara Doyle. Rose
mary Tremano and Barbara Mar
tin. Burton Schaefer was best 
man, with Norman (barter, Harry 
Friedrich and Kenneth North as 
ushers. Following a reception at 
the church social rooms the couple 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip

Week End Deaths

Auction Mart 
Now Operating

Got* Under Way Here 
Sunday; Oul-of-Town 
Buyers  ̂Are Present
Tomatoes, cauliflower, and cu

cumbers appeared on the market

yesterday as the fall session of the 
Manchester Fruit and Vegetable 
Producera Association got under
way at the Charter Oak street 
marl. Total sales for tne day 
reachivl $2,178.40. according to the 
auctioneer. Gordon Reid. 1

Reid reported many buyer* were 
I'le.ienl for the first clay, coming 
Horn Hiilgeport, New Haven, Wa- 
lerlniry. New York and Hartford. 
BuMlng wa.s brisk.

<5icumbera sold at a high of 
$2 15 and a low of $1.40 a bushel.

Tomatoes went for a high ot $2.10 
and a low of $1.25 per half bushel 
while cauliflower brought In a 
high of $3.,50 and a low of $2 per 
crate. No shell beans were brought 
for sale but are expected to ap
pear on the market this week in 
largo quantities and good quality.

William .Saglio Is the auction 
master and the Manchester Trust 
Ci(ni|inny acts as cashier. Ijist 
year the market o|)cned on Aug
ust 7 for a period of 54 days. The 
market operates Sunday through 
Thursday, being closed Friday and

Saturday. Htarting time ta 2
o’clock.

Don’t Neslrct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do drop, Blip or wobbU
whun you tftik. RRi. lauirb or HnritM? 
l>on't hr anhoyrtl Biot f^mharrajipod by 
PQi'h hnuiltriipB. rAHTRKTII. tn rIIui- 
line (n o ifs rh i) powder to Bprlnkle on 
M*iir piBtcR. krrpB miiie teeth more 
nrnily bcI. (Urea conddent feeling of 
•I'curity and adeed comfort. No ffum" 
•i.v. Roocy. paaly *aMe or foelin f. Get' 

K A 8TE K TII today at any drug atore«

By The Associated Press
Lansing, Mich. — Ransom E. 

Olds, 86, one of the automotive in
dustry's pioneers who developed 
the Oldsmobile and lat,er the Rro 
motor car. He was bom In Gen
eva, O.

New York.—Giuseppe de Luca, 
73. baritone opera star who sang 
In all the world's great opera 
houses during hla 50-year singing 
career. He waa bom in Rome.

Montreal.—Pierre Casgraln. 64. 
secretary of state for Canada In 
the 1940 Mackenzie King govern
ment.

Moscow. — Lt, Oe'n, Nikolai 
Matveevich Telyakov, 58. Russian 
tank specialist and commander at 
a tank unit in the last war.

Washington.--Oliver G. Taylor, 
66. chief of public services of the 
National Park service and with the 
service since 1920. He was born 
in Boone County. Indiana.

Toledo.— Aahbel B. Newell, 8r„ 
82. president of the Toledo Ter
minal Railroad since 1914. He was 
bom In Buffalo, N. Y.

Minneapolis.—Henry E, Atwood. 
57, president of the First National 
Bank of Minneapolis since 1945. 
He was born in Keesevllle, N.5'.

Rochester. N Y . — The Rev. 
Frank Otis Erb, 72, head of the 
Christian Edueation department 
of Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
school from 1923 to 1944. He waa 
born at St. John. N. B.

New 5'ork.—Maurice Klefcker, 
45. publicity man for the Greater 
New 5'ork* Citizens committee for 
the Hoover report and a former 
newspaper man In Terre Haute, 
Ind.

Lafayette, Ind. -  Mrs. Johanna 
Gertrude Enright Hannagan, 92, 
mother of publicity man Steve 
Hannagan. She waa bom in 
Lafayette.

Select the Gasoline 
that’s

FOR YOUR CAR
Chance* are you’re an Independent like 
Daniel Boone... like to make up your own 
mind about thing*, including the lrtn<f of 
gasoline you buy. We’re for 'that We 
know our Richfield Oaaoiine can prove Hb 
quality to jroa in 3iour car bccauae we 
Imow whaPa in iti

Richfield Gasoline oontainaXYLSitB. (pro* 
nounced sy-lene) one of the highest* 
octane gasoline dunpooents known toad* 
ence. m zN * in Richfield Osnoline belfw 
give your car all the power and pep it can 
deliver—flashing power for fast accelera* 
tion—for easy, cffqrtlets hill-climbioc— 
for smooth, purring performanee. See 
your Independent Richfield Dealer today 
for Hichfield Hi-Octane Gasoline, at reg
ular price, or Ridifidd Ethyl Gasoline— 
Ethyl at its best Both contain xvmrg.

PATRONIZE A HOME-TOWN MERCHANT

RIDE RjGljJ WITH RICHFIELD
DISTRIBUTED BY CROWN YOUR LARGEST INDEPENDENT OIL COMPANY

Tune in ’’Richfield Reporter” CBS Network, WDRC Sat., 6:45 P. M. and Sundayat 1 P. M.

THESE CROWN RICHFIELD STATIONS SERVE YOU IN MANCHESTER
Manchester Tire St. 
Recapping Company

Bill’s Service Station
588 Center Street

Gnswoid Service Station
174 West Cditer Street

Johnson Brothers
876 Mata a tn e t

Bro4rf Street

West Side ServieelSUtien

f :■

LET WINTER COME
WE'LL HAVE NO HEATING WORRIES WITH

Idiiecoal'
Completely Dependable! Steady-burning 

for healthful, carefree comfort
• I’ FOPi.t all over this locality say that 'blue coal' can't be 
heat for heat. Its vtcaily-gning, Uvtl warmth keep* a home 
so extra cozy even visitors will feci the difference. And 
'blue coal' Maru your day off right... it comes up fast... gives 
you a solid bcforc-brcakfast warm-up. Burn* slowly all day 
long with an easy-on the-pockcihiHik flame. Order 'blue coal' 
and say goodbye to heSting worries.

Bring Your Furnace Up-To-Date
Nothing you can do to mafic Hcac Regulator. 5 ' * 

VX’hat'i more, it can lave 
you up to .40*Te .<n fuel 
bills. YH . it pay* for it
self. Atk for rare home 
mMONSTRATioN. No obli
gation, of course.

r.
\

AUTO GLASS
MmRORS

0"

m Vt Oeatet S t Pbei 
Ster* rrneu, ffietarc F 

VeneUae HMa4e 
Fnniinite Vev*

Up To Whose 
Neck In 
What?

SURE, there waa a fire at his 
hou«e yenterday but he’s smil
ing.

Why? Becaune ha was ade
quately insured!

Will you he smiling tomor
row if Fire strikes tonight?

Make your answer a hearty 
“Yes" hy seeing us for ade
quate insuranre today!

your hcflling sysicin for so 
little money will give you 
more downright pleasure 
and step-savingconven- 
icnce than the 'blue coal' 
•ll'M P-M ASTI'R  Auto-

COMF IN OR PHONf TODAY

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North 3loin 81., Mniirliestrr, Conn.—I'hnne 4148

^ ' b l u e  c o a l V  C X 3 ! L O R j G a ^  Y O U  GET  THE BEST!J^
--i'A tit/ lR N S  L^STS l O N C f R . . .  SAVES M O N c v

175 Ea«t 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clariis 
Inanror

r -

G

s

c

,S'I

V

ULErnDCD
Tife teorM r m ort/M yH M ere^fiie

More irveker* us* Oievretet Rioe 
any eliier aMili*l And on* laipeilBel 
reason It Volve-ln-Head engkt* de* 
sign. For 38 yeort Chevrolet bm 
been Ih* largest producer of werW 
fanKMs Valve-In-Head ongkios.

\
\

r moie \ lowclrj ^ B /u e-F 7 a m e eom S u f/h n
Cbovrolaf's Vgtva-lii-Head desifa 
aiakas pessibks lha smeaMv euoa 
burning of lha fuel— Mue-floata cooh 
busHon. CambusHon chombors ere 
KloiiilficaHy shopod to wring ihom 
pibwor from ovary drop of gasoSao.

o
Corner eostperm/h /

Chovroloi's VoKro-ia- 
Hood Loadmoitor an
gina wMh grfolar berso- 
poyror al lha clutch 
olfon hnportanl odvoii- 
togos to irveber*. R 
moaot groertor offl- 
doncy—R moons Mggor 
pay foods srt Jowor ao*f 
par adfaf

yew wee, Itw power Mhtorod. al 
Iko dvHh . .  . b  Ssd Ini* sweawur- 
tag sSdi o f •  irata’s obillfy to 
houl parisad*. And for nsf horso- 
powor, Chovrolot hoovy-duty 
fracks with Jfl,gdtaailir ongino

Rwtl popsdor itiodgrd *4|uipp*d
eOere* Sr csaSIIW mSsai m isatsii mW m Httitmt muI 

"  ' Ms «l rSe trm mmt *«*»>»  nttsi

iHoksi  In their weight do**— 
13JW0 to 16,000 lb*. G.V.W. 
Oievrelel heavy-duty tracks lead 
diesis oill Cempora Ih* fcKlal 
Check die teriid'' plates * f  all 
other popular makes for proof. 
And reVhembar—ff*a fh* power at 
iho clvkh fhot couftitf Como in 
and 1*1 V* toll you the full story 
of Chovrolet'a track leoderaMp.

TWO OMAT VAtVS.Itl.H M B W iailW S * N t 

CARSUMTOa * BMPMBAOM SPMNO CRUTCN * 

TIAIMMI9SION8 • HVPO» i lM t  A XU S • 

u u n o M M id s  •  w m k M n  W N H U  

STTUNO *  M a * r r p i  ■ iw n i ia  *

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET
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PUMU8HBU BT tUB 
nCIUU) PRINTINU 00.. INC. 

II BiMcti • im t. 
lUaeBMttr. Cona. 

iTauMM PCRHU8UN. 
Prat.. Traaa.. Oaa'i Uaaactr 

roualaa >:tol»tr I. tttl.
Pablialad B»arjr t»aniBi B*««Pt 

Sualay aatf BolHaya. BnUraC at th« 
PoaliClea at Maaelitattr. Ooaa.. aa 
•aeaal Claaa Han Hattar._______ _

BOBBCRtPTION RATBi
OL. Taar »r Han .....................
Sli aieaUa by Hall ..................J »
Oaa Haatb by Hail ................... * ‘ W
WaaUy. by Oarrlar .................. » ■«
Suba. laiiTaraa. Oaa Taar .........Iia w
Wait of Hiaa. PoraiiB ............ t » « i

. HBHBBR OF
THB aSauOATBP PKBUli 

Tba Aaaoclataa Praaa la aaclualtaly 
aatinab to tat uta of rapaoltcation ol 
all aawa (Uapatehaa cradittfl to it. or 
aat otaararlaa eraditao in inia papar 
aaa alto tba local nawa pubnahed here.

All rl(hU of rapublleatipn of apacial 
"dlapatchaa aataia ara alio raacned.

adjuatmant \ y  naUona lika Brit
ain and India? And if, aa may ba. 
hit oviTi mind waa really clear on 
thia, why didn't he expreaa him- 
aelf clearly, and ao make a real 
l-ontribuUon to the aoluUon of a 
problem In which, ao Ion* aa Prea- 
ident Truman'a aolo conunltmeni 
to the defenae of Formoaa atanda 
aolo, we are trapped and at the 
mercy of Communiat initialtvc.

Pull aarvico l̂iint of N. B- a. Sin- 
ice. Inc. ______  ■ _______

Publliban Ripr«ianuti»*»: Thi 
Juluia Uathawa Spictal Aimer -  Nt* 
Tora. Chieaio. Datroi*. and Rmton.

HBHBBR ACniT RtiREAl) OP 
CIBCULATfOSS «

rn» Herald Prinlina Cooipany. Inc. 
eaauBiaa 00 ftoaoclal rciponaioihty fur 
typegrapblcal arrofi arpearini in at 
aartiaeaiaatJ and other raadmi aiatler, 
la The Hanchoiter BTOntni Herald.

Monday, Auipiat 28

W ro n g  O n T w o  C o u n ts

South Coveulry
Mrs. Panllae Little 

Caveetry 1-6MI

On Form oan

1. _

Dewey
Governor Dewey, up in Canada, 

faced up to one of the dramatic 
ilAuea of the preaent day. Wc 
xwoluler whether, after finding 
htBuelf in that poaition. hr krot 
on facing it—or flinched. tVe can t 
quite tell, from hia own word*.

Here are hli important worda: 
“Becauae Great Britain and In

dia have recogniied the Commu
niat Government in China, this 
may imply recognition of Com- 
muniit clatma to Formoaa. On the 
othar hand, my own Government 
ia committed to the defenae of 
Formoaa.

“What will happen, therefore, 
when the Communiat offenaive ia 
launched againat Formoaa? Will 
the Oommuniata then have auc- 
caaded in aplllting ua apart? Will 
tha councils of the free people In 
tha United Nationa then be di
vided ? . . . .

“ I aay to you, with the knowl
edge that I am right, that it la 
govlat Rusaia'a clear purpose to 
divide the BngUsh-tpaaklng peo
ple. . . .It la a standard part of 
their propaganda. Formosa ia one 
of the biggest weapons in that 
arsenal and it should be our com- 
moa purpose to blunt and destroy 
that weapon by finding some epm- 
moB agreement based upon our 
mutual naceasitiea and our mu
tual purposes.

“Wa“’ muat atop waiting for 
catastrophaa to happen and then 
niahlng in to the TTnlted Nationa 
and to our own . inadequate de- 
laasea, else we shall not live 
through many more crises. We 
should act now—all of ua who 
have thia common urge to save 
the cause of human freedom. Wr 
should not wait until Formosa le 
attacked and then find out whetli- 
ar we are imitad or divided. ,Wr 
ahould forthwith take the prob^ 
lam of Formosa before the l.'nited 
NaUona or to the peace treat>’ 
oeunells and find out where the 
fret world stands.”

Kaw this, at it stands, is sharp 
aad sound reasoning. It ia per- 
faetly Arue that there ia a division 

opinion on Formosa. The oper
ation in Korea ia a United Na- 
tiana aparatlen. In our pledge to 
defend Formosa, the United 
States ia acting alone, and Britain 
haa already made ’ it elear lU 
Navy ia not with ours in thht 
task. India doea not believe we 
have any right to interfere in the 
fate of Formosa. None of our 
friends in the Orient believea we 
ahould defend Chiang Kai-shek.

And it is true that the Commu
niat causa wjelcomea thia division, 
and would like to continue it, and 
would like to capitalize on it.

It ia also true that what ought 
to be dene with the Formosa pirob- 
lem la to take this hot potato out 
of Uncle Sam'a handa, and put it 
in the handa of the United Na
Uona, ao that whatever ia done 
with regard to Formosa becomes 
a United NaUona action and a 
Uaitad NaUona rasponaiblllty 
ratbar than a aolo act by the 
United States.

So far, we and Governor Dewey 
have not parted company, it is 
only when we aurmlae that it is 
his inference that the United Na
tiona ahould support and adopt 
the United States policy with re
tard to Formosa, whereas we 
would say that the United States 
should accept aad aitpport what- 
ovtr poUey the United NaUona 
Difht a d ^  toward Formoaa, 
tkot a poo^ la  partiag of logic 
sifeses. What we,snader about 

‘ O w W B flr D o w ty 's  « i a ^  to U ito : 
h* IBSi tho i^Mlhntty that 

Wi

One trouble with tha sugges
tion of Secretary of the Navy 
Francis P. Matthewa that we In- 
f titute a "war to compel coopera
tion for peace” and "become the 
first aggressors for peace" la that 
liiis country doesn't do things 
that way.

From Mr. Matthews' point of 
view, perhaps, we suffer a "handi
cap" in that, as a demoi-rary, wc 
do not initlliite wars, hut rather 
wait to be altackod.

But most of ua are well aatia- 
fied that this "handicap," al
though it always puts us under an 
mitisi military disadvantage, is 
actually a preaervstion of the 
l ind of nation we want to be. In 
iBct,’ judging from the outcome of 
the vanoua wars in whleh wo 
have engaged, we may even guess 
Hist what looks like a handicap 
may even constitute an asset. We 
gam tremendously in eventual 
.strength and morale because . we 
do believe that we are the kind of 
people who do not drop the first 
Ijomb.

The second trouble with Mr. 
Matthews' suggestion is that be
ing "aggressors for peace. " even 
if we could bring ourselves to it. 
would not work.

In many thinga we do, there is 
conflict between the means and 
the end. In this Instance, the con
flict would be BO clear and, dra
matic as to raise strong doubt 
that "aggicHsion " undertaken In 
the name of "peai e " would ever 
find Itself in touch with that goal. 
The rest of the world would have 
trouble m really believing that to 
lie our goal, and we ourselves 
might have trouble believing it. 
Once we had undertaken the busi
ness of "aggression" we might 
even forget what our original goal 
had been. In any case, the 
"means " adopted would be almost 
certain to poison the "end " origi
nally held In view, and whatever 
wc might obtain, it would not be 
"peace " Kven If we were mili
tarily successful, what we would 
gain would be much more likely 
to be "empire" rather than 
"peace, " and "empire " would 
mean an eventual continuation of 
war.

Secretary Mattliews. however 
wrong he may have been.' ex
pressed the views of many indi
vidual Americans. But they are 
Americans who want to presa the 
trigger without calculating the 
eventual long range results of 
what seems to them the logical 
thing at this particular moment

P eM C te llo -C hristen sen
The Second Congregational 

church in North Coventry was 
the scene Saturday of a lovely 
wedding when Miss Gladyce f?aro- 
l!ne Christensen. daughter of 
Charles R. Christensen and the 
late Mra. Chrlatensen of North 
Coventry, was married to Angelo 
J. Pescetello. aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pescetello of B28 Jackson 
street, Wllliinanllc. Rev. Reginald 
A. Merrlfleld, pastor, performed 
the double ring ceremony with 
the bride given In marriage by 
her father, against a background 
of garden flowera and vases of 
gladioli. Mrs. Lawrence R. Rob
ertson. organist, played the tradi
tional wedding niareh from 
"I.x»hengrin" as the proeesaional 
and Mendelssohn's "Wedding 
March" as the recessional. Mls.s 
Joan Stewart, soloist, sang ''Be
cause " before the ceremony.

Miss Myrtle Stapleton of Wes
terly, R. 1.. a friend, wits maid of 
honor and Misa Shirley' Christen
sen, sister of the bride, was 
hridosmald. Frederick Keith of 
Willlmantic, a friend of tha cou
ple. \̂ as best man. Robert 
(*hri.stensen, brother of the bride,
A  . . .  I  F >  . .  1.  .  A I . e  . , « a l%

with lace bodice and full aklrt. 
She wore a bonnet and mltta to 
match. Her bouquet waa o f pink 
roses Inserted In lavender gladioli.

The flower glrla, Ellen Sturgeon 
and Madclyn Nasansky, wore or
gandy gowns of blue and pink, 
respectively. Both wore bonneta 
and mitta,,to match their gowna 
and carried nosegay bouquets.

A reception followed for about 
100 guests at the Shell Chateau 
In Willlmantic, attending from 
Long lalaiiu. N. Y„ New Bedford, 
•Mass., Windsor Locks, Jewett 
City. •Manchester, Storrs, Willi- 
mantic and Coventry.

For going away on a week'a 
trip to the Great Lakes region the 
bride wore a lightweight wool 
light beige suit with navy blue 
accessories and a corsage of gar
denia.

Bolton
Darla Mohr D’ llaHa 

Tel. MaaclMatcr 6MB

•Senior 4-H Club will sponaor a 
semi-fornial dance at the ChurCh 
Oimmunlly House In North Coven
try. The following have been choaen 
as the general committee in 
charge: Orche.strs, Wlnthrop Mer- 
rlam, Jr.; advertising, I^obert Kel
ler; refre.shmenUi, members of the 
Junior Homemakers 4-H Club; 
decorations, Diane Mntycka, Helen 
Jordan. Walter L. and Robert 
Thorp, Marilyn Jordan.. Robert 
Visny, f?arole Wittmann. Max Ka- 
brick's orchestra of Manchester

Slid Rolicit Keith of \V ill imsntlc . 
tuother of the best man were ush
ers.

The bride wore a gown with a , 
fitted bodice of lace witli a floor- ! to further discuss plans for 
length full skirt of satin. Her fin- dance.

The Arts, aad Crafta comittee 
for the Grange Fair which will be 
held on the grounds Of the Com
munity Hall on Saturday, Septem
ber 2nd; has announced the classi
fications for entries which will be 
awarded cash prizes. Knitted or 
crocheted afgans, tablecloths and 
bedspreads will all recelvt prize 
award! of $I;00; eecond prize, 50c. 
Onlliea. pot holders and chair sets 
will receive a first prize award of 
SOctvsei’ond prize, 25c. First prize 
will be withheld on the above 
classes If less than three entries of 
similar type are aubmltted.

Awards for knitted Items will be 
made in the following claaslflca- 
tiona: sweaters, first prize, $1.50; 
second, ,50c. Mittens and socks will 
receive first prize awards of SOc; 
second, 25c. Hooked rug entries 
and quilts, Including patchwork, 
will be awarded first prizes of 
$1.00; second, 50c. Chair seats and 
tatting will bie awarded first prizes 
of SOc; second, 25c. Classifications 
under dressmaking Include chil
dren's dresses and housecoats in 
>vhlch first prize awards of $1.00 
and aecoDd prize, SOc will be inada. 
Aprons and embroidery will re- 

awards of .10c; 
second, 25c. Fancy needlework.

members and others to contact a 
member of the committee ,If they  ̂
have Interesting arts or crafta to 
exhibit, whether or not they are 
Interesting in competing for 
prizes. The committee will also re
ceive articles for sale on a com
mission basis if an exhibitor wish
es to sell any entry. Members of 
the committee Include Mrs. Walter 
F. Elliott, Mrs. Kneeland Jones. 
Sr., Mra. Bruce Ronson and ,Mlsa 
Grace Tedford. Miss Tedford is In 
charge of the Fine Arts exhibit.

The final story hour of the sum
mer season will be held at Bolton 
Public Library on Wednesday at 2 
p. m. Mrs. Alice Lee will be the 
story teller for this special feature 
for younger children. The Library 
will be open as usual between the 
hours of 2 to 5 p. m.

A regular Well-child Conference 
will be held at the school on Tues
day, September 5, from 9:15 to 11 
a. m. for pre-school children. Any 
child enteriqg first grade this year 
who has not yet had the required 
physical examination may have it 
done at the conference. Appoint
ments may be made with Mrs. Roy

C. Boaworth, 2-0410, who has four 
open appointments at this time. 
Dr, W. e . Hainaworth,. who spe- 
ciallzea in pedtatrlca in Williman- 
tic, la physician-in-charge. The 
conferencea ara Jointly sponsored 
by the local unit of PTA and the 
SUte Board of Health.

LONELY PEOPLE 
We do aot care how old you 

are. Meet new friends. ' Join 
the UET AC4IUAINTED CLUa 
No minors. For Information 
call Mrs. Barnea, 40 Church 
Street, Hartford. Tel. 7-4SSt

Connecticut Women

will furnish music. Tickets are 
Hvailable from the above or other 1 celve first prize 
( lull members. The club will meet ,
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the home 1 needlepoint, etc., will he awarded | 
of Robert Keller in Nortfi Coventry '

gerlip veil was fastened to a Juli
ette cap. She carried a buoquet of 
while roses.

The maid of honor wore a yel
low lace gown over yellow satin,
0 picture hat and mitts to match, 
Her arm bouquet was of yellow 
rosea. The bridesmaid wore a blue 
crepe gown, a piclute hat and 
raitfs to match. .She carried an 
arm bouquet of pink roses.

A reception for about 250 
guests followed immediately at 
the (.’hiirch Community Hou.se In 
North Coventry.

For going away on n week's un- 
nnnoiineed trip the bride wOre a 
black and white cheeked suit, 
white areessories and a corsage 
of white roses.

The bride is a graduate of local 
schools and Manchester High 
school in the class of '.''>0 and is 
pieseiitly employed at the Amer
ican Thread company in Williman- 
tlc.

The groom is a veteran of 
World War II and is also employ
ed at the American Thread com
pany.

Upon their return from a 
wedding trip the eoiiple will re
side in an apartment at 528 Jack- 
son street, Wilhmantle.

Ketley-Hnlenskl 
Miss Esther Marion .Solen.ski, 1 

laughter ol Mrs. Mary Solcn.ski i 
of High street, South Coventry,
was married to Robert L. Kelley, 
aon of Mr. and Bra. Fred Kelley of 
48 Jackson afreet. Willlmantic, 
.Saturday. August 26, at 10:30 a 
m., at St. Mary's church in South 
Coventry. Rev. Bernard J. Foster, 
pastor, performed the double ring 
ceremony with the bride given in 
niairiage by her brother. Wallet 
Soli'iiski of Willimantic.

Francis D. Franz, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
march from “ Lohengrin" aa the 
processional and Mendelssohn's 
"Wedding March " aa the roce.s- 
alonal.

Matron of honor was .Mrs, Jane 
Nasansky. sister of the bride, of

Gi een-Chobot Post, Oivenfi y and 
Man.sfleld di.stricts, AL, will have 
nomination and election of officers 
.Monday at 8 p. m. at the Legion 
Rooms on Wall .Street, South Cov
entry, Unit members will elect a 
president to replace Mrs. Ralph M. 
Burns who will be leaving for 
Virginia about Sept. 15 where her I 
husband Master Sergeant R. M, 
Burns will be tra in l^  with the 1 
43rd Division of the Cn G. Friday | 
at 8 p. m. (hr post will be in 
charge of a set-back party at the 
Legion Rooms.

Thirt.v'-lhree voters were made 
during the special session Satur
day at the Town Hall in North 
Coventry. Of this number 13 regis
tered as Demoerats, 7 as Republi
cans.-and 13 as independents.

Ralph V. Reynolds, John L. Rey
nolds, Mr and Mrs. Eugene Rych- 
ling Saturday afternoon attended 
the funeral services of their uncle 
Harry W. Reynolds in Builington

Ml.ss Helen I. Re.vnolds, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. R V. Reynolds.I has accepted a position as director 
of health education at the Y W C A  
ih Waterhury. Mias Reynolds who 
will B.s.Hume her diities on Monday 
IS a graduate of the U. of C. in the 
June clas.s

Mr ami Mrs. F.arle W. Rose and j 
faiiuly Friday visited In Mystic, 
Stonington, and Watch Hill, R. I., 

Janet Rychling was a guest of

prizes of $1.00 and 50c. A miscel- ! 
the I Isneoiis classification will receive 1 

prizes of 50c and 25c. |
All articlea for exhibit must be { 

on hand not later'than 10 a. m. on | 
Saturday, September 2 and are to 
remain on exbibIt until 9 p. m. The 
committee has urged all Grange

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. .JOHN PRIGNANO 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG. 27 

TO SEPT. 6

SPECIAL!
Reg. $1 .50  James' 

Hair Shaping 
$1 .00 Toni Refill 

$2.50 Value

Both For $2.00
(Pins Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

74 EAST CENTER ST.

Firat American cigera known as
"long nines” were made by Mrs 
Prout o l  South W indsor. This 
area haa been a tobacco center 
since 1640. At Windsor to a State 
Experimental Station for tobacco 
growers. And. one of the big to
bacco companies has sorting plant 
for wrapper-leaves, here.
It’s pretty around here. Enjoy
Connectient this summer.

Work refreshed and go refreshed.
I Know how refreshed and cool 
your mouth and throat feel when 
you chew delicious. Inexpensive 
Wrlgley's Spearmint Gum. It’s the 
pleasant chewing and keen, long- 
lasting flavor that do the Job. T ^  
It today. See for yourself.

EN JO Y W rigloy’t  Spearmint Gum  
Chewing aids digesNen, breath, teeth

Over 
450.000 
Prescrtptlona 
on File

t-

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE "nME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

mMard..
P H i S C R I P T l O N  P H A A M A C V

4 0 1  MAI N S T R U T -  MAMCMESTi R

Experience
No other Manchester fu
neral home lias served 
Manchester longer. We 
have been assisting fam
ilies of this community 
for over 75 years . . .  al
ways keeping pace with 
the times.

■ F » v is .B  N a T i0« - * n M

/j

sign of a worthy servlee

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

Lucille and Kdwina Ri-sley Satur
day during the Nazarenr Church 
of Manrhe.Mer outing at Forest 
P.vrk.

Mr. and Mra. Edward S. Fianz 
and fsmilv had as week-end 
guests Mr .and Mrs. Edwant Deitz 
of Brentwood, L. 1 . N. 'Y

Mr. and Mis. Ral|'l^V. Reynokl.s 
' and family have a.s guests her par

ents. NIr. and Mrs. John Andrews 
of Hartford who arrived Saturday 
afternoon for a ffw  days.

Earle W. Rose. Jr. of Wall 
street is presently employed pick- 

] Ing tobacco in tile Ellington area,
I Sergeant William H. Gess of 
i North Coventry and Company A

World Army Voluntfers

Storrs, Miss Ellen Sturgeon of 1 of Manche.strr of the 43rd Divl- 
Manchrster and Miss Madelyn I ^jon, CNO. wa.s a Kiie..it of lionor 
.N'asarsky of .Storrs, both nieces Thursday night at the Hayloft In 
of the bride, were flower girl.s ] south Coventry. .Sergeipt Gess
Best man was Arthur MacDonald, | was presented a purse of money

U is an interesting fact. we 
think, that in an age which is 
sick of war, those eountries which 
have decided to create special 
forre.s for United .Nations ii.se in 
Korea, and which have called for 
volunteers for such forces, have 
met with a rapid response. These 
countries include Canada. Aus- I 
tralia and New Zealand. It is I 
true that the number of voliin- | 
leers they have aakeii for is rsla- 
tivelv small. And it is probably 
equally true that were these coun
tries engaged in drafting men, 
as we are. they might find less 
volunteering taking place.

But there is also Involved, we 
think, a sense of historic destiny 
00 the part of many of those who 
ofe volunteering in these coun
tries. We think they sense the 
historic importance tn the cres- 
Uop of the firet United Nations 
army, the firet world police force. 
We think many of them, along 
with thinking people everywhere, 
have long recogniz^ the neces
sity for such a thing, sad that to 
one of the reasons why welcomS, 
personally, the the opportunity to 
do something to help eaUblieh the 
idea in aqtual practice.

This experience with volunteers 
indicates, also, that there would 
be no dearth of man ahould the 
United Nationa, os it ebould, pro' 
coed from its present crisis to 
the creation of a permanent In
ternational police force of ita own. 
Being part of what they con fetl 
to be the forward flow of history 
always has a capacity to stir 
rtsn out of their routines. And 
many of these volunteers sense, 
ws would guess, that thty ore 
about to ptoy a port of tha, erca- 
Uon of something which will rep- 
reaent a milestona In human hW 
tory.

cousin of the groom, of Williman
tic.

The bride wore a lace gown 
over satin with fitted bodice, full 
skirt with medium length train. 
He, fingertip veil waa fastened to 
her bonnet with seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenia.

The matron of honor wore .s 
pink marquiaatte gown over satin

about 12 employees there and a 
number of sdilitloual friends In 
the party. He leaves for federal 
liiitv tvnining about September 5.

Hazel Mae Little of Eagleville 
Roiicl, South Coventry, is spending 
five days at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. L. Hill and Mrs. T. F Lit
tle in Plalnvllle.

Thaoder’a Ooly Uoa
Thunder to Of uoa to man oidF 

to deUnoiatog hew (or a w a /w w  
the Ughtntof fU A  that precc4«d 
It Li^tntog to one mile dlotoai 
tgr t n v j  five seconds betwoon tte 
** '‘  •C Uto H uh am  the tlfwi4*E'

ATTENTION
MOTHERS!

When your child Martfi for school Sept. 6 Jor 
the first time to kindergarten the child will 
need a pair o f  Keds, Slippern. Rubbers and 
Arctics.

We have a complete ftock and sieeii o f all re* 
cpiired footwear for school at reasonable 
prices. *  ■ .

CEJBmSEfflSON
. 'K

i  N l  _
$1^ G R E E N S T A M P S

A NEW KIND

'■V

i

O F F U R N I T U R E !
.  L J Exclusive at Watkins!

tllMt OPIN 
lASIlYI

TOP SU8PACI 
POg CA8DS1

It’s brand new! It’.a a Watkins “ Exclusive” ! 
These Hollywood-styled Daystrom Coloramic 
dinette jfroup.s come in brand new finishes! 
Coloramic i.s sturdy steel, .smoothly sheathed 
in rich-hued plastic: resists fading, chipping, 
cracking. Restful chairs are covered with 
washable upholsteries. The sleek-lined
table is topped with oak-grained Daystromite, 
the wonder plastic that begs for hard wear. 
Choice o f 4 finishes! OO
6 pieces

It’a,brand new! It’s at Watkins exclusively 
in Manchester . . . Daystrom’s Playdine 
Table. For dining at 8, or cards at 9, the 
anawer is Playdine. For dining it’s a hand
some table with durable gray-pearl Day- 
atromite top. Top slides smoothly and easily 
and . . . presto . . . you have a game table 
with a choice o f two levels, both felt covered. 
Safe secure places for glasses, chips, ash 
trays too. Chairs available in a wide selec
tion o f colors and iwttems.

8 4 '9 5
Chairs

AddlUonol

TOP SUaPACI •< 
upTt oun

lownmaPACi 
poa w ca

M o H clud ieA

Local Resicjleiit 
Gets Lodge Post

At the 40th session of the Su
preme Lbdge. Daughters of St. 
(Scerge, held at the Bradford hotel, 
BoJton. Mass., last w^ek, Mrs. 
Anne Parker, of 30 Academy 
street. past supreme president, 
was appointed supreme chairman 
o. laws for two yeara

This convention was one of the 
largest ever held by the Order. 
Delegates were present from On- 

•tario, Canada, British Columbia, 
the West Coast, including the Mid
dle Western States to the Bast 
Coast.

Mrs. Gertrude Werltck of Bloom- 
Held, N. J., was Installed as su
preme president. . Mrs. Emma 
Hayward, past supreme president 
of Medford, Moss., was appointed 
supreme chairman of appeals and 
grievance. Both these officers are 
well known in Manchester.

'.ember, but this Invitation was 
tabled unUl a later meeting. , ,

Berr avenue waa dressed up 
with a coat of tor and sand Satur
day. This aveniia has a great deal 
of traffic and residents greatly 
appreciate this dressing os It takes 
care of what would be a cloud of 
dust many times In the course of 
24 hours.

Judge Carl A. Goehrlng of Main 
street returned home Saturday 
from a few days vacation.

Minor Accidents 
Are Reported Here

Local police Investigated two 
minor accidents over the week end.

At* 7:45 p.m. Saturday, cars 
operated by Raymond A. Johnson, 
29, of 233 Center street, and Gus
tave Swanson, Jr., 21, of Tal- 
cott\11le, collided at the Intersec

tion of Main and North Mai» 
streets. Kathleen Jehnson, 4 '3, 
passenger In her father’s car. suf
fered a alight head bump, police 
sold.

l*atroImaii Charles J. Morrison 
reported that both vehicles were 
proceeding north on Main street 
and Swanson was about to make 
a right turn onto North Main 
atreet when he was etnick by the 
Johnson car.

Norman Jewett of Gorham, Me.,

and William KarpenskI, North 
OroavenoiMale, Conn., were the 
drivera of cars that colUdsd on the 
Hilliard Pond bridge on Middle 
Turnpike, w,gst.'at 7:15 last night. 
Jewett wae passing the other 
vehicle when he wee forced to 
pull In by an oncoming car and 
hooked the front bumper of the 

i KarpenskI vehicle, according to 
' the report of Supernumerary Neal 
' S. Dunham.

Board of Appeuds 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
1TIA94S tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Municipal building to lake action 
on six applications seeking excep
tions to the zoning regulations. It 
Is a public hearing.

Mojlarty Brothers and Arthur

Scranton seek permltskin to erect 
signs at two locationa, Ellen Swan- 
eon wants to make and sell tiea 
at 098 Center atreet, and Alexan
der Jarvla wants to sell new and 
used cars at the corner of (jooper. 
Center and West t>nter streets in 
a business zone. Two applications, 
from Mrs. Leland Hunt and Mri. 
Nellie Dwyer, want extension of 
peritilnslon to conduct a Play 
School and Beauty Parlor respec
tively In ihelr homes.

Court Cases
Speeding count against Rob. . 

R. Stearns of Windham was roduoj 
ed to violation of rules of tha rand' 
and he was fined $1S by D e^ ty  ; 
John D. LaBelle In Town Court 
this morning. Ha was arrested' 
August 23 on West Center etreet, 
Assistant Prosecutor N. Chorleg 
Boggini told the court.

Eaglesous Now 
On Verinoiil Farm

Albert E. Eagleson. of 137 Pine 
street, and hia son, Clifford Etogle- 
son, of 37 Clinton street, are now 
employed on the Darling poultry 
farm in Vermont and are located 
at East 'Calais, Vermont.

The Darling farm covers 58 
acres on the shores o f Woodbury 
lake. At present the farm haa 2,- 
400 chickens being roiaed for 
market and the ownership plans 
to increase the number to 6,000.

Mr. Eagleson was formerly em
ployed in.the silk printing deport- 
wient at Cheney Brothers and his 
eon Clifford waa formerly an In
spector In the United Aircraft 
plant in Eaat Hartford.

Pines Civic Group 
Meets on Sept. 6

An executive committee meet
ing of the Ptnes Civic Association 
was held Friday, Aug. 25, at the 
home of President Gilbert Soegert, 
Numerous matters o f  action and 
policy were discussed. It was an
nounced that chairmen of the re
freshment. welfare, membership, 
and publicity committees were 
named, and that the first regular 
meeting of the Pines Civic Asso
ciation of the new season (1950- 
511 will be held in the Arts and 
Crafts room of the Verplonck 
school on Olcott street, at 8 p. m.. 
Wednesday, September 6. It is 
urged that all members be pres
ent. since some important busi
ness is on the agenda.

Ellington |
Cpl. Jerry Weld <rf Waatover 

Field and Mrs. Weld visited Cpl. 
Weld’s sunt Mrs. Grace W. Goeh. 
ring Saturday.

Ellington Grange has accepted 
an invitation to “neighbor” with 
.Somers Grange Septem^r 6 at 
their regular meeting. Pomona 
meets in Somers on September 6 
alto but is a day meeting begin
ning at 10:30 a. m.

Donald Gemmell of Middletown 
Springe, Vt., to viaiUng hia aister 
Mrs. Walter Hoffman of Hoffman 
road, Ellington, and also spending 
some time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Hemmeler of 
3Iaple street.

South Hadley Grange has ex
tended an tovlUUon to EUington 
Grange to “neighbor” with them 
sometime the latter part of Sep-

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the Dla- 
trlct of Manchester, on the Mth day of Auguat, IKO.

Present. JOIfN J. WALLETT J lldse.
Estate of Patrick McDonnell, late of 

Manchester, In said Diafrlct. deceased.
The admlnlatratriz havlas exhibited 

her ac.'minlatration aecottnt with said 
eauie to this CVwirt for allewtaee. It 
la

ORDERED that the 5th day of Oep- 
tember, 1*J0. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
Lt the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in eeld Mancheeter, be and 
the same Is assigned for a bearing 
on the ellowenee et eaid administra
tion account with eald estate, ascer
tainment of helre and order of distri
bution, and this Court dlrecU that no
tice of the time and placa aaai^ad for 
said hearing be given to all persons 
knoern to be Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by publish
ing a copy of this ori.'Sr In ospm news- 
psper bSTing a circulation In aalit Dli- 
trict, at least five dsys before the day 
uf said hearing.

J»1L\ J. WALLETT. 
_________ , Judge.

AT A COURT or  PROBATE held 
et Mancheeter, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 25th day 
of August, 1*50. ,

Present, JOHN J. WALLKTT,
J udge.

Estate of Newton Clark Keeney. lets 
of Manchester, in sold District, de
ceased.

Tha admlniatratrtx having axhibllad 
her administration account with said 
estate to thia Court for allewanca, it 
la

ORDERED that the lith day Of fiap- 
tember, 1*60, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Mualclpat 
Building In said Manebeettr, ba and 
the aaifae la aasignad for a basrtng on 

'  the allowance of said acMilntstrallon 
account with said estate and this Court 
dlreetf that notice of tha Umt and 
place aseigned for eald haaitoa ba 
given to all peraona known to be In
terested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
urdar in some newspaper having a cir
culation tn aald District, at Icaat Bve 
dais before the'dsy-qf sold hesring, 
and by mailing in a registered letter 
on or before August SO. 1*M, a copy 
of this urder adareased to Mary, J. 
Keeney, Edna Mae Keeney, rranklln 
D. Keeney, Billy E. KMney,' all of 2114 
Hooper Ave., Pueblo, Colo.; Harold E. 
Keeney. 106 W. 10th St. Pueblo. Colo.; 
Kuy E. Keeney, 544 Brown,' Pueblo, 
Jolo.; Wilma Oolden, 1436 W. 17ih St, 
'ueblo, Colo.; Lillian A. Ebert 1038 

4th St PMbiw Colo.; Charlaa K. 
ueney, 11*0 Pika, Pueblo, Cole.; New- 
II C. Keeney, Jr„ 7$I & 4th f t .  
ueblo, Colo.; Dorothy Lehoiaa. m  
.ieyenne Blvd., Cole, fpttngs. Oete.: 
ladyt RidolS. 117 W. Middle Tpk., 

.lancheeter. Conn.. Clarence F. Kee
ney, 11 Willow Brook Elk, B. Hartford. 
Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT.
Judge.

Last days

SEMI-ANNUAL
Hundreds and hundreds of one-of-a-kind 
Watkins complete groups and odd pieces 
. . .floor samples . . .  reduced for End-of- 
Sale Cleara nee... for instance---- r

$240.00 China Cabinet: Chippendale 
genuine mahogany with three 
satinwood banded drawers 189.00

$149.60 Expandaway Commode; looks 
like a S5-inch Chippendale Chest 
o f drawers: opens to dining table 
with maximum length of 9 feet! 
Mahogany veneered ..............125.00

$235.00 Dining Room; 8 pc. mahogany 
veneered Chippendale credenza buf
fet, Duncan Ph>-fe table, Sheraton 
spadefoot chairs - ................198.00

$326.00 Dining Room; mahogany ve
neered 8 piece group with Credenza 
buffet, Duncan Ph.vfe Table and 
set o f Sheraton chairs . . . .  249.00

$137.00 China Cabinet; Chippendale 1 
drawer model, flat top, mahogany 
veneered ..................................98.00

$185.00 Buffet; Chippendale credenza 
model, four oxbow center drawer.^, 
cabinets on each side with drawers 
above, mahogany veneered 169.00

$125.00 Dining Table! Sheraton oval 
drop-leaf with inlaid legs and 
aprons, brass ferrules and cast
ers ...................• •.......................98.00

$165.00 Dining Table; large Duncan 
Phyfe 4-lyre base model with turn
ed stretchers; mahogany ve
neered ...................................... 149.00

$65.00 Mantel or Buffet Mirror, large 
size, gold-bronze beaded frame 49.75

$44.50 Console Mirror; classic beaded 
frame, wired sheaf o f wheat and 
drape ornamented top : antique gold. 
As I s ................................. . . .  22.25

$69.00 Dining Table: Sheraton 6-Icg 
drop leaf model, mahogany ve
neered 49.98

$39.50 Mantel or Console Mirror: large 
classic square model with urn and 
floral drape ornamented top. an
tiqued metal leaf^ As I s .......... 19.75

$166.00 Corner Cabinet; Chippendale 
round front style with gla.ss doors,
drawer, cabinet b a s e ........ ,.139.00

$161.00 8.6 X 10.10 Carpet; plain grey
loop (uncut) pile ................... 98..50

$105.00 9 x 9 Carpet; plain delphinium
blue v e lv e t ....................   59.75

$245.26 12 X 14.6 Carpet; plain del
phinium blue tw is t ................198.00

$121.00 9 X 10.7 Carpet: plain grey
twist ..........................................98.50

$113.60 9 X 12 Rug: beige enibos.sed pat
tern Axminster ■ ................... 87..50

$36.95 9 X 12 Rug; green tone-on-tone
w ool-fiber ..................................19i95

$140.00 9 X 11.6 Carpet ; slate blue 18th 
Century floral Axmin.ster ...98 .50  

$99.76 5.6 X 12.0 Carpet: plain beige
twist .......................................... 59.75

$38.50 9 X 12 Rug: ro.se tbne-on-tone
wool face felted ..................... 29.75

$269.00 3 Pc. Bedroom; French Provin
cial design in cherry; full size bed, 
dresser with mirror, chest 198.00 

$237.00 3 Pc. Bedroom; Chippendale in 
solid cherry; full size bed, dresser
with mirror,' chest • •........... 198.00

$248.00 4 Pc. Hepplewhite mahogany 
veneered. Ttvin bedp, dresser and 
mirror, c h e s t ..........................198.00

$198.00 3 Pc. Bedroom; Modern grey- 
walmit veneered; full size bed, 
dresser with mirror and 
chest ........................................249.00

$169.95 3 Pc. Bedroom: Colonial maple; 
full size bed. dresser with separate 
mirror and ch e s t ....................110.00

$389.00 4 Pc. Bedroom; Chippendale 
genuine mahogany; massive dou
ble dres.ser with mirror, full size 

__ bed, chest and bedside table 339.00
$495.00 3 Pc. Bedroom: Genuine ma

hogany Hepplewhite with inlays. 
Full size bed, dresser with mirror 
and chest ...........................- 450.00

$215.00 2-Cushioii Sofa; biscuit-tufted 
and pleated arms, red and emerald 
green stripe damask with boucle 
fringe trim and fringe 
valance .................................... 198.0ft

$298.00 2-Cushion Sofa having crown 
back, curving arms; rose and gold 
brocatelle, boucle trim, rose fringe 
valance ....................................249.00

$298.00 2-cushion Sofa; Empire styling 
in lime brocatelle, button-tufted 
arms with moss fringe trim, fringe 
valance ....................................249,00

$98.00 Sheraton Fanbaek Chair: egg
shell, green and chartreuse damask, 
plain green textured outside: em
erald moss trim.  89.00

$110.00 Button-back Lounge Chair: wine 
tape.stry, boucle trim. fringe 
valance ...................................... 89.00

fo r  instance—

SnriBrt Lamp Values 
like these!

9.98
(Left) Repraductleii o f a Chinese 
vase dene In Celadon green chinat 
2 7 inches high; 15 inch tilting 
rmyen taffeta ohadea. Ware $11 .tS.

All Hems 
Subject to 
Prior Sale

1

J

7.95

6.98 pair
(Above) Itog. $7.50 Brass 
Hurriesnss; IS” toll, gissa 
prisms, fraated, etched 
ehlmneyfi,

15.85
(Left) Polished brooa 
55-lncb d h a l r a t d e  
lamps; 1-2-3 reflectors; 
rayon taffeta ahOides. 
Ware $1».50. >

lAbova) Rag. M-SS poltoh- 
sd broaa coadtosUck lamps 
with red or green tola gffi- 
lerled ohodesl

9.98

T',

(Abewa and Right) Chotea of two 
•Kgutotte deeeratod ehtoa lampo. 
tha ona abov*. Si tottoas toll with 
green banded boae: the model to 
rlj^t wfth red ^ttttod hate. BoUt 
bavq rag«E UtftotE Abadto.

\

9.98
(Above) The 24H toch Chine tompe 
above come with cairiage decoration 
In red, green and block; or the Old 
Mill design in Staffordshire pink. 
Rayon taffeta shades. Were $11.05.

4.98

(Abovel Colonial broos ehim- 
ney lamp with opaque parch
ment patMrghadtM. docorated 
to tola ))iiigMg. .Wefi» #6.15.

FURNITURE

fo r
instance—

Boudoir 
Upholstered Furiviture

Typlral of tbe nna-of-a-klnd esvlnga to be mode at Watktoa thto 
week are these boudoir chair values. Most are fresh, new eompleeL 
marked down so they will move Into your home eUU fresh OS d dotoyt

PLASTIC COVERED
The following chairs are upholstered in amort, new pIodtlB 
fabrics . . . satin-finished plains, and prints that resembld 
fine chintze.s and cretonnes!
■$2'.).75 Tufted seat and back, kick-pleated volonce; grey and 

cedar combination covers ................................... .. .24.75
$29.75 (3) Button seat and heart-shaped backa. Choice o f l  

Plain chartreuse and rose print; coral-rose and green 
print; beige with rose print, e a ch ......................... 24.7S

$29.75 Button seat and back; plain chartreuse with grey 
print, kick-pleated valance...................................... 24.75

$,'19.50 Sli|tper chair, heart-shaped back, ruffled valance, 
heavy roll edges; blud on white p r in t ...................34.58

FAILLE COVERED
These chairs are in all faille, or faille combined with other 
fahric.s, aa noted.
.$l!l.50 Tufted seat and back: ro.se faille with blue

ch in tz .............................................................................17.50
$25.00 Button seat and back; wine faille with green

chintz ............................................................................ 22.95
$25.00 (4) Choice of emerald green with wine printed sateen; 

ro.se faille with grey chintz; wine with green chintz; 
or emerald green with rose chintz, each . . . . . .2 1 .7 5

$39.50 Tufted back model; rose faille with beige chintz .34.75
$44.60 Button back; .soft blue faille with ivory piping 29.50 .
$.'{7.50 Button .seat and liack; emerald green moire with 

chartreuse p ip in g ........................................................32.50
$29.50 Button seat and back; rose faille with beige

sateen ................................    24.50
$39.50 Button seat and back, maganta with figured beigg 

fa i l le ........................   34.75
$25.00 Button seat and heart-shaped back; blue with

ch in tz ............................................................................ 22.50
$32.60 Pleated back, separate cushion; soft bjue quilted

faille, whlTe fringe valance ...................................... 19.95
$25.00 Button seat and heart-shaped back; rose faille with 

black chintz ......................   21.50
$26.00 Plain red faille combined with black floral
ch in tz ............................................................................. i . .21.50

MSCELLANEOUS COVERS
213.96 Boudoir Chair in red figured ch in tz ............11 .95
$13.96 Boudoir Chair in lemon yellow Chinese patterned 

chintz .71.95
$39.50 Biscuit-tufted seat and back ; grey sateen with white 

moss fringe pipings; kick-pleated valance, Aa Is 29.75
$44.50 Large button-back Lounge style; rose printed 

sateen; pleated ba lan ce ..........................................22.M
$39.60 Low wiM-back design; emerald green and red tex

tured covering . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 . 9 5  ,
$89.00 Slipper chidr, blonde legs, button ae*t and badu 

eharfrauae corduroy' ...............................................•fKl

CHAISE LOUNGES
$89.60 Button back model, beige fkm«r*«|iritfed dd slg

<;.$86.00 Biscuit tufted seat and 
with ambrddand bowdenote
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WKKB
WOOO — 19M D ajlgtit ttaM

H TIO  — IMO 
W rUA — 10S.1 
WHAT — t ie  
WTHT — ItSO

Music

WTHT—^PwnHy Album. 
w n C —BuclwUfe Wlf*.
WOOC—Rcqueat Tlm^
WDRC—Strike It  Rich 
W h a t —Your piaybin.

4:1S—
w n C —Stell* UullM.
WONS—J«ck Downey »

Shop.

WTIC5—t«ren*o Jonee. 
w h a t —Meet m  
WCXX>-New*: R equ ^  Time- 
WDRC—N«w England NotebooK

*  WTIO—Toung Wldder ^ w n .  
WCCC—Junior Dlec Jockey. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Holl>-wood. V. S. A.

*"w T O T —News end Weether.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
VtepHT—Fun House. 
W HAY-Open House. 
W O NS-M erfs Record Adwn- 

lures. ,
WCCC—Big Brother BUI. 
WTTC—When s Girl Marias, 
WKNB—News. Scoreboard \ a- 

rletles.

* WTTC—Portia Fares I.tfe 
B*Sb—

■ WOr^S- B-Bar-B Riders 
WTHT—Superman.
WCCC—News: Sports Tunes. 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill 

»:46—
W HAT—Sports 
W nC — Front Page Farrell 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WCCC—Sports; 'Charlie Bloss- 

fleld.
R\-enlng

Joe OiraniJ

WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Governor Bowlcrf 
W H A T -A 1  Gentile Orch. 
W n C —Railroad Hodr. . 
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders 

8:15—
WTHT—Music.

*=»®—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey s Tal
ent Scouts.

WONS—Crime Fighters. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orrh. 
WHAY—Here Is America 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:45-?
WHAT 

8:56— ’
WONS 

» :00—
WDRC 
WTIC 
WHAY 
WON.S 
WTHT

-Organ Nocturne.

-B ill Henry. News

— Radio Theater. 
-Telephone Hour 

Moonlight Matinee. 
-Murder by Fxperla. 
Melodv tRendesvous.

WONS—Newa. 
w n C —Newa.
W THT—Sports;

Show.
WDRC—News.
W HAT—Newt.
WCCC-Music Hall.
WKNB—News; Sports Re^^ew. 

8:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast. 
W KNB—Easy Rhythm; Weath- 
' er.

8:15—
'WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AT—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sporte.
■WTTC—Bob Steele. Sporta. 

SitO—
- WDRC—Record Album.

‘ WONS—Constant Invader. 
WTHT—S a r • n o Gammen; 

■Weather. _  ^
'  W TIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 

WOCC—Newt; Music Hall. 
WXNB-eSporU Newsreel.

• t 4 » -  _  ______
W n o —Three Star Brtre. 
WONS—Evening Star.

- W THT—Weather; Sporta 
WDRC—tiowell Thomas. 
W KNB—Mindy Carson.

WONS—News; Pulton Lewis.
• Jr.
» W THT—Claeo Kid.

W n O —On# Man's Family. 
WOOD—Bymphonette.
W H AT—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.

• W KNB—News; Show Time, 
t W DBC-Jaek Smith Show.

• WONS—TcBo-Teet
• W n C —New#.
«:S0—
• W(H4S—Gabriel Heatter 

W n C —Fred Waring.
> WCCC—Newe; Music Hall. 

WDROr-Club Fifteen.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
WKNB— Senator Benton.

1:40—
> WDRC—Edward R. Murrow,

News.
WONS— I Love a Mystery.
W n c —Talk by Gov. Bowles.

- WKNB—Gov. Bowles.

Pretty Contrast

WTIC - Band of ,4mcrira 
W THT—Solo an^ Solllocpiy. 

10:00—
WDRC- My Friend Irma. 
W HAY—News, Moonlight Mat

inee.
WTIC-Addreaa by Gen. David 

Sarnoff.
WONS —Frank Kdwarda; News 

10:80—
W DRC-Bob Hawk.
WTIC—First Planq, Quartet. 
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks 

I0:4A—
WTHT - Hartford Speaka 

11:00—
Newt on all stations 

11:15—
WTIC— r>on Cherrv.
WTHT—Tops In Sports'.
WDRC—News.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:25—
W HAY—Sports Final.
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

WTIC—Dave Garroway Show. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:55—
WONS—News.

12:00—
WTIC—News; Dance Orch.

Freqnenry Modulation 
WDRC—FM 08.7.

W F H A -p108.7 MC.
3-4 p.m. same as WTHT.

6:00— Showtime.
4:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00—Same aa WTHT a.m. 

WTIO—FM 08A MC.
WDRC— FM on the Air 1 p.m.- 

11:25.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—P.M.
0:00— Racing and Sports. 
8;15—Farm Report.
«.'25—Weather.
8:30—Western Serenade 
8:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.

WTIC— FM On the air 7:80 a.m.. 
I a.1 
Same aa WTIC.

Teilevtalon 
WNHC—TV. —  P. M.

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange.
4 :.30—Teletunes.
5:15—Time for Benny.
5:30—Teletunes.
5:45— Howdy Doody.
6:00— Sidewalk Interview*.
6;15—Twilight Time.
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:45—Musical Interlude.
7:00— Kukla. Fran and Ollle.
7:30— Robert Quinlan 
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Spell A  Please.
8:30—Concert Program 
8:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—Cinema Playhouae, 
10:30—Who Said That.
11:00—Late Newsreel.

Wedding Date 
Is Celebrated

Local Couple lloltl Open 
House on Their 40th 
Anniversarv
Mr. and Mrs. John Turkington 

held open house at their home at 
24 Fairfield street yesterday af
ternoon. from three to nine, on the 
occasiun of their fortieth wedding 
anniversary. They were married In 
the Unimeree Episcopal church 
in Ireland on Scptcmbeisl, 1910, by 
Rev. F. W. Johnson. They have 
two (laughter. .Mrs. Walter • P. 
White, a registered nurse, who 
lives in Middletown, and Miss 
Florence Turkington, who lives at 
liome and Is employed at the 
Travelers Insurance company In 
Hartford.

Frieml.s and relatives from Wor
cester. .Mldijlelown. .New Britain, 
West Hartford, Newington, Rock
ville afid .Manchester were present 
to help Mr. and -Mrs. Turkington 
celebrate Ihia happy occasion. 
Among the guests were Rev. and 
.Mrs. James Stuart Neill of Gilead, 
formerly rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church pf this town.

Mr. amt Mrs Turkington were 
reoiemhcred with many beautiful 
gifts, flowers ana greeting cards. 
They are members of St. Mary's 
church.

brother to aend the girl back, Cons 
stantine retorted:

“You should know the girl will 
fltay with me. We'll kill ouraelvea 
If necessary.’*

Both families are powerful and 
can command hundr^s of sup
porters. Cretans say there Is sure 
to be bloodshed unless some mi
raculous reconciliation if  effected.

The Romeo and Juliet romance 
has crowded news of the Korean 
war off the front pages of Greek 
newspapers.

Tattered Clubs Helped Urzetta I New Red Sox Secret Weapon-Coming from Behind to Win

Slalr Intervenes 
In Cretan Fend

(Oontlnurd from Page One)

Orrpc*'* Parliament. G e o r g e  
Pelracogeorgi. He is Constantine, 
brother of Maniiel Kephaloyannis, 
populist member of Parliametit.

Split Prevents Wedding
The two have been secretly In 

love for some time, but because of 
the political split between their 
two families, no one has tried to 
arrange a marriage.

Last 'Tuesday. Constantine de
cided to act on his own. With five 
armed comrades, he stopped Stas- 
soula, her sister and brother-in- 
law as they emerged from the 
movie.* in Horakleion's main square 
While the ronfederntes held the 
sister and her husband, Constantine 
and the willing Stassoula escaped 
i)n an automobile.

Constantine's brother, Manuel, 
and representatives of Slassoula's 
family have contacted the couple 
hiding out in caves on lofty Mount 
Ida, legendary birthplace of the 
god Zeus.

Manuel warned Stassoula;
"My girl, you have lighted a 

fire which will burn our hoviaes 
for 100 years. All of us will be 
exterminated. Your father has 
sent men to catrh you dead or 
alive. It is your duty to abide by 
your father's wishes."

“ You may go if you' wish," 
Constantine said to Stasaoula.

She paused a moment, then said 
firmly;

"No, I'll stay here. I'll bear the 
responsibility. Please tell my 
father to give me his blessing."

When Manuel pleaded with his

Kenort Oincels 
Lattimore Talk

(OonUnaed from Paga Om )

Lattimore, whose subject was 
to have been “The Situation in 
Asia," said he was "extremely 
sorry" at not being allowed to 
speak.

Giving Talks as Favor
He added that he wished "to 

make It clear that I am vacation
ing from my duties ns dirlectbr of 
the Department of International 
Relations at Johns Hopkins uni
versity and these talks 1 have 
given recently have been at the 
request of friends w’ho asked me 
to stop during my trip."

His appearance at Wentworth- 
by-fhe-Sen had been sponsored by 
William G. Wendell. Wealthy 
Portsmouth resident described as 
"an old friend of l.sittlmore’s.”  .

Lattimore, a Far Eastern ex
pert. recently was charged by Sen. 
McCarthy (R.. Wla.) with being 
Russia's "top spy" In this,coun
try. He was cleared of all 
rhsrges by a Senate Investigating 
committee.

Anna Wairliowski 
Honored at Party
'a surprise birthday party was 

given in honor of Miss Anna Wal- 
chowskl. of 39 L'nlon street, recent
ly by her friends and associates at 
the Pioneer Parachute company, 
where she is emploj'e^

She was presentee# with many 
beautiful and useful gifts, the most 
outstanding of which was a pair of 
red nylon pajamas. A lovely sup
per \vas enjoyed by all. with two 
beautiful birthday cakes the center 
of attraction. Games were played 
and tho.«e i resent agreed that the 
evening had been most enjoyable.

Tnick Kills Fjtst Hartford Man

Country Qiib Note*

Best Ball
Art Stevens-Bob Smith . . . .  63 
Btindi Tarca-MaHe Karpuska 65 
.fohn Chanda-Tom Faulkner 66 
Henry Rockwell-Ed Llthwin 66 

Selected Nine 
Half Handicap 

f'laas A
Mike Nolan .........
Blind! T a rc a '.......

. f'laas B
n iff Varney .......
Boh McCann .......

Selected Seventeen 
8-4 Handicap "

Class A 
Henry Rockwell , ,
Rsy Lambcck ...
.lim Kirkpatrick . ,

• Class- B
A1 Leone ............
Bob Davis .........

.32-5-27

.31-2-20

.30-6 21

.38-7 27

...67-2-65 

.. .69-4-6.5 

.. .69-4—65

...76-9—67 

.. .77-9—68

Kickers' contest will begin « t  9:30 
In the morning, and all golfers In- ' 
Icrcstcd In a game should be at 
the club house near that time. 
.Saturday and 'Sunday the Ladies’ 
aivision will have a putting con
test.

Kleiner's Korner

Young Rochester Star 
Wins Amateur Crown

By INck Kleiner 
NEA Staff Corn^pondent

Er.zard Charles defended his 
NBA heavyweight crown with a 
technical knockout of Freddie Be- 
shore of Buffalo.

Beshore wlshca that Charles 
wouldn't get so technical.

The fight was a nice chapge of 
pace for Robinson and Fusari..

Be.shore, nlthoiigh outcla.ssed, 
kept boring ,ln. Fusari was Just 
boring.

Ijonox. Mass., Aug. 28. - iffY 
Eugene E. Cullen. 10. of East 
Hartford, Conn., was killed by a 
truck here yesterday aa he left a 
house party. State police reported 
he apparently fell under the 
wheels as another guest backed 
the truck in a driveway.

.Accident Victim Dies

Rockville. Aug. 28,—<45—Mrs, 
Mary Feeney, 50. of New York 
City, who was injured in an auto
mobile accident on the Wilbur 
Cross highway here August 20. 
(lied at Rockville City hospital 
yesterday. Two other persons 
were instantly killed In the acci
dent which Involved four cars.

,. Intcr-Cliib Match
A 20-mnn team led by Tommy 

Faulkner engaged the Ludlow 
Country Club over the local 
course .Saturday afternoon and 
the match endbd in a tie. Faulk
ner posted the low score of 70. 
Manchester goes to' Ludlow on 
.Saturday, September 9.

Scotchball
Scotchball ^next week-end will 

be played Monday afternoon at 1. 
Everyone desiring to play should 
come to the club at this time 
when partners will be drawn for 
those w^o have not made previ- 
oiis choices This game was to 
have been men's choice and that 
still stands up until the time of 
the draw.

Semi-final results on the Ladies' 
Team (Thaniplonship are Melissa 
DeMartin and Jo Anderson over 
Julie Faulkner and Cora Ander
son, 3 and 1: and Clara Rand and 
Carolyn Laking over Helen Ayer.s 
and Dot Bollsleper. 3 and 2. In the 
week-end Sweepstakes tourney. 
Marguerite Stevens had low 
gross, 90; Katherine St. .lohn had 
first low net, 102-26- 76; and 
Nellie Johnson, second low net, 
98-20-78.

Women may qualify for the 
Fall toumainent through Sunday, 
Sept. 3. This tournament will 
have two classes. Thursday the

F(ir the first three rounds. Be- 
shore's odd style kept Charles 
confused. But the champ solved 
it In the fourth and won going 
away. «•

Beshore should t îke a tip from 
the ladies.

They know it's a good idea for 
styles to change frequently.

Prof, Blunder Bu.ss* says it's no 
wonder baseball is so popular in 
Japan. .

lyiok at all the -fnna they have 
there.

Iowa's football varsity will 
sport fancy ^new pants-this fall. 
TTiey're n.vlon with a two-way 
stretch.

One way for earh platoon.

Hank Sauer hit a double aa a 
Verban ran for Sauer, hut was 
Injured. So Phil Cavaretta be
came a pinch-runner for a pinch- 
runner.

It's doubtful if Phil can make a 
career of it.

Aladiaon t ’ra.ah Hurts Ifflot

Madi.aon. Aug. 2'7. (45—The
crash of a two-.seated plane in 
back of the cninton Nurseries, 
ca.st of the Madison airport, sent 
the pilot. Richard Hinman, 18, of 
Madison, to the Middlesex ho.spi- 
tal. Middletown, where he wsls 
treated for back injuries. Alman 
Lippincott. 12, of Madison, a pas
senger in the plane, escaped with 
laceration.* of the forehead.

Minneapolis, Aug. 26 — (45 — ' 
Sammy Urxetta, with his set o f ' 
doctored up golf clubs bought 
from caddy money, is a cham
pion's champion. |

After the 24-year-old ooti, of an 
immigrant Janitor won the Nation-, 
al Amateur title Saturday, his op
ponent, Frank Stranahan voiced 
the opinion of all: I

“Sam, you're a great golfer and > 
a great champion." |

Stranahan, who has won the 
British, Canadian, French and oth- , 
er amateur crowns but never has ' 
been able to nail the U. S. diadem | 
in five attempts, was a champion 
loser.

He told the affable Urxetta, the 
pride of Rochester, N. Y., that "of 
all the golfers I have ■ played all 
over thp world, both amateur and 
profeasional, you, Sammy, played 
the finest Iron shots in our match 
that I  Tiave ever seen."

Urzetta, and the , millionaire’s 
son from Toledo, on Saturday bat
tled 39 holes in the longest mara
thon In the 60-year history of,the 
National meet. Stranahan's drive 
went oiit of bounds and he even
tually missed a 10 foot putt t'o 
take a 6 on the final hole. Urzet- 
ta's tee shot was ip a trap, he was 
short In 2, but was on with his 
third for two putts and a winning 
par 6.

Urzetta was even par for the 
distanoe and Stranahan was one 
over. Frank was never up at any 
time, was outdriven on nearly 
every hole and was forced to make 
a half dozen pre.ssure putts of 
from 6 to 8 feet to halve holes. 
Four times he came from behind 
to square matters, but could never 
press ahead.

“I  was really afraid it was all 
over on the 36th," said Urzetta, 
who came up to the scheduled last 
hole all even. "That flubbed chip 
shot o ff the green went only three 
feet—It was the straightest wedge 
shot I  hit all day."

Sammy was on in four, after 
muffing the shot, and holed a five 
foot putt for a one-over 5. Stran
ahan's chip was 12 feet long and 
he two putted for his halve. He 
misjudged the downslope of the 
green or would have cinched a par 
for victory.

“ You know my real name is Sal-

vadore, but everybody calls me 
Sammy," said Urzetta. “My big 
reason for wanting to win was i5y 
brother, Joe. He was killed In Ger
many during the war. He was a 
fine golfer, much better than I 
am.”

Sam's big tirother, “Babe.” an 
assistant pro at a nine-hole cour.se 
in Rochester, and Frank Oommis- 
80, the club pro, were In the .gal
lery. His father, an apartment 
house janitor ("and I ’m proud of' 
■it,” volunteered Sam) and his 
mother were unable to make the 
trip. They rtever have seen their 
champion son play golf.

Sam la unemployed, but the 
Minneapolis Lakers of the Nation
al Basketball Association have 
draft rights pn him.

“ I don't think I am good enough 
for pro basketball." asserted the 
sincere Urzetta who set National 
free throw records at St. Bonaven- 
ture last year. "But I am Job ' 
hunting, all right."

Sam’s first golf club when he 
was a little tyke was an Iron pipe 
curved at the end. The act he has 
now la about 10 years old and Ha* 
been coddled.

Sam bought the clubs with mon
ey earned as a caddy. He has 
sandpapered the head of his driv. 
er and re-varnished it. His sand 
wedge Is drilled with holes on the 
back side and filled with lead. His 
fairway wedge has a piece of Iron 
welded on the back “ to give the 
right weight I want to get direc
tion. The top of his putter ha* 
been Intentionally rusted so it will 
not catch the.sun's glare.

"It's  just a good Bet of caddie 
clubs and I ’m prouder of them 
now than when I first got them,’ 
he said.

Before the trophy presentation 
ceremonies, Sammy dashed water 
in his face and combed his hair. 
Looking In the mirror he re
marked:

"Who knows?—I never had s 
girl, but aomehow I ’m not aa bad 
to look at now as I used to think 
I was."

As a matter of fact, Sammy ii 
really good looking, well built, 
well mannered and very person
able fellow.

A  champion's champion through 
and through.

Y OU C A N  L E A R N  H A I R D R E S S I N G

By Sae Banwtt 
^Pattara No. 8447 la a  aew-rlta 

TMraUd pattani in atasa 8, 10, 
14, and 16 years, fliaa 10, 8 

89-lnch; 0-8 yard con-

By Mia. Anas Oabot 
Pattern No.< 5414 consists of hot- . 

Iron transfer for embroidery de
signs; tissue pattern for sacque 
and booUeo, material requirements, 
color chart, and finishing dlrec-

NM. \
Sand 20c In Ooins, your name, 

address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer- 

. leas. New York 19, N. T.
I -(Needlewoark Fans—Anna Cab
ot's Big new Album is here. Dos- 

of fascinating new designs, 
damatloha and special tea- 

Phif 4 gift ] .....

Cold to the floor
and a

Pantry-Dor
M O D E L  H - 9 2  

O N E  O F  T H E  M A N Y  N E W

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER
Refrigerators

./
the talk o f the town. See the great new supm 

/  REFSlGERATOIt. . .  with 18'/i sq. ft. qf stainless steel 

shelf area and a NEW PANTfiY-DO« that bolds more, 
im view, in reach! Cold from top-to-floor, this gor
geous nil-new Intemntional Harvester Refrigerator 

oflFers a fall 9.2 cu. ft. o f convenient space in a bcau- 

tifiil, compact cabinet that’s Sbadowtine Styled, easier 

to keep cleim. It’s got femineeud featukes galom  ! 

. . .  fast 8MO freezing, over 23 qt. crisper volunm, and 
even diffused lighting and n built-in bottle opener 

(and these ate just a few)! See this value.

5m  fft# Comphti Sttrt §t$19995
. . .  laslalM, #My terms 
i-Yaar Weneaty htdadsd.

Sfff THESE VALUIES TODAY

OPEN —
Monday, Wodnosdoy, Pridoy 

Evienings rTil 9 P. M.

L ittle  League Stars 
Top RockviUe PAC, 3-2

Take Advantage o f Mis- 
plays to Score Win; 
Delponti Hits Homer 
For Windy City Nine

Coach Jim Foley's Little League 
All-Stars stopped the Rockville 
PAC's 3-2 in a game that climaxed 
the Little League Field Day last 
Saturday at Memorial Field. In 
winning, Manchester had to beat 
Jack Busher, the fellow who beat 
and eliminated them from the Dis
trict Tournament. It was a wild 
and willy ball game and four ot ;he 
five runs wore scored on wild 
pitches or errors. In the fourth 
Inning Delponti belted one of 
George' Markham's pitches over 
the left field wall for a home run.

Eighteen men saw service for 
Manchester as Coach Foley gave 
everyone a chance.

Rockville took a one run lead 
in the second frame. Delponti 
opened by^,reaching first after Bill 
Mozzer dropped his fly ball to 
center. Delponti moved to second 
on a wild pitch, went to third on 
an out. and scored on a wild i>itch 
by Steve Cooper.

Mancdiester tied the score at one 
apiece In the bottom of the second 
as Eddie Wojclk was hit in the 
head by Busher to open th* frame. 
Irving August went in to run for 
Wojclk and promptly stole second. 
He moved to third on an out and 
■cored on a wild pitch.

In the fourth inning Delponti un
loaded his home run off Markham 
to give Rockville a two to one 
lead.

Manchester put the game in the 
bag In the bottom of the fifth as 
they scored two runs. Ronny 
Brault opened the inning with a 
line double down the left field line. 
He moved to third on a passed 
ball, and scored on a wild pitch. 
Nels Qulmby and Markham struck 
out but Bob Sweet got a base on 
balls. He stole second and when 
the catcher threw past second In
to center field. Sweet went to third. 
When the center fielder threw wild 
to third. Sweet scampered home 
with the winning run.

Cooper started on the hill for 
Manchester and gave up one run 
but no bits. Markham came in in 
the third and fourth, gave up both 
hits and no runs. Irish finished up 
and gave up one base on balls, no 
hits or runs and struck out five 
of the six men he faced. Irish was 
the winning pitcher while Busher 
who started and finished on the 
hill for Rockville was the loser. - 

Wojclk was hit In the head in 
the second iiiiking and was carried 
o ff the field but was not injured 
seriously.

Story in Brief
MftHfhrktpr (S)

AR R If r o  A R
Engllih, 3b ............... 2 0 0 0
Ilpdlund. lb ............. . .3 0 0 a ft ft
Austin, r . . ............. . 1 0 0 2 0 0
WoJHk. rf .............. 0 0 ft ft ft
Moaxur. rf. rf ........... . .2 0 0 0 0 1
Cyr, 2b ................... 3 0 0 0 ft ft
SniUh. if .................. 1 0 0 0 ft 0
Gagnon, ns .............. 1 0 0 ft ft ft
Cooppr. p ................ . .0 0 0 0 0
SWret. 3b ................ 0 0 0 ft 0 0
Rscouich. c ............... . 1 ft ft 3 0 ft
IlollPTltllAl. c ........... n ft 0 4 0 ft
AuRUBt. rf ................. . 0 1 ft ft ft
Folry. 2b ................ 0 0 0 ft 0 ft
Brault. If .................. 1 1 ft 0 ft
(Quimby. ss ............. 1 ft 0 ft 0 ft
Irlsb. p ................... 1 ft 0 0 0
Mkrkham. p . ,1 f) ft I 0 0

ToUln ........................ 17 3 3 11 1 1
RorkYlllP (S

n H I’O A K
UaindirM c ................ . 3 ft 0 11 0 1
Wrbb. 2b ................ 3 0 0 0 \ 0
GrouA. rU) ................ 3 ft 0 0 1 0
Drlpontl, lb ............. . 3 3 1 3 0 0
MrGovrrn. as ......... 3 0 1 \ 0 0
Rusher, p ................ . 2 0 ft ft 0 ft
Blot*. If ................... 2 0 0 1 0 0
Schlpbe. rf ................ . 2 0 0 0 0 2

'alarterhi. rf .......... . 1 0 0 0 ft ft
Tanka, rf ................ . 0 0 0 0 0 ft

—r — — — —

Ann McBride Wins 
Chib Golf Title

Ann McBride climaxed a sue- 
cessfut season at Manchester
Country club by winning the La
dles’ Club championship shooting 
her lowest score of the year, an 88. 
In defeating Alice Bllsh, 6 and 4. 
Prevloualy this year she had won 
the Bprlng Tournament, Class A. 
and took low net In the Seventy- 
Two Hole Medal Play champlon- 
.ship. In 1948 she wa.* runner-up 
for the club ehamplon.ihlp.

Mrs. McBride has been playing 
eonalstently good golf this year 
with 8Cor(is In the low nineties and 
an occasional 89. In the course 
of winning this year’s’ champion
ship. she eliminated Helen Avers 
ami Ve)ma Johnson before winning 
from Mrs. Bllsh.

Playing par and ^ g e y  golf. 
Mrs. McBride has ranked among 
the better women golfers at the 
club for some time.

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EAR!, W. YOST
Sports Editor

Tntals ..........
U(K:kvlUe . . . .  
M(i(u’he«ler 

Run* bated 
lilts. Brault; 
Btnlfn bases.

...........  31 3 3 IS 3 3

.................... 010 100—2

....................  010 02x- 3
In. Drlpentl: ta ’n-base 
home runs. Drlpontl; 

.Sweet. Wojeik. AilRUSl: 
left on bases. .Mancliesler 3. Rorkville 
3; bases on ball*. Irish 1. Busher 1: 
Strlke-ou;*. Cooper 3. Markham S. 
Irish 8, Busher 11; hits off. Cooper 0 
for 1 run In 3 Innlnz*; Busher 3 for I 
run* In « ; Markham 3 for 1 run in 3; 
frish 0, for 0 run* In 3; hit* by pitcher 
Wojclk, Hohenthal hy Busher; wild 
pitche*. Cooper 2. Bu.*licr. Ramsdell 1; 
winning pitcher. Irish; umpires. T. 
Cowle*, A. Cowle*; time, t;35.

John Hedhind, general chairman 
of the Little League Field Day 
committee, deserves much credit 
for the fine program which was 
arranged and conducted last Sat
urday at Memorial Field for the 
Little Leaguers and the Farm L it
tle l-icagtiors. Thanks to a fine 
working committee, the day waa a 
success.

Joe "Hiigar" Hiigret was 
head coarh last week.

named

Hickman Claims
I v y  L o o p  B e t t e r  Trail Tigcrs by But

4 Games; Yanks Win

Little league 
Field Dav Resnlts

50 Yard Dash Boys 8 to 10.
1st Heat— 1. Bob Reynolds. 2. 

Bob Daigle.
2nd heat—1. Bob .Sutton. 2. Daw

son Bentz.
3rd heat—1. Joe Segal. 2. Doug

las Minor.
4th heat— 1. Nirk Twerdy. 2. Bob 

Meintfwh.
5th heat 1 ,Iohn MrVey. 2. Rob

ert Kwash.
Finals—1. Reynolds. 2. MeVey. 

3. Daigle.

ITALIAN-
AMERICAN

HALL
AVAILABLE

For Weddings, Showers 
and Parties Of All Kinds

For Information Call 
FRANK DIANA 

Phone 8005

I League Leaders |
American League 

Batting—Goodman. Boston. .366; 
Doby, Cleveland, .354.

Runs — Stephens, Boston, 113; 
DiMaggio, Boston, 109.

Runs Batted In—Stephens, Bos
ton, 129; Dropo, Boston, 122.

HU—Kell, Detroit. 173; Rlzzuto, 
New York, 158.

Doubles — Kell. Detroit, 36; 
Evers, Detroit, 31.

Triples— Doerr, Boston and 
Woodllng, New York, 9.

Home Runs—Rosen, CTleveland, 
33; Dropo, Boston, 29.

Stolen Bases—DiMaggio, Bos
ton, 12; Rlzzuto, New York, 11.

Strikeout*—Reyonids, New York 
130; Lemon, Cleveland, 129.

Pitching—Trout, Detroit, 11-3 
.786; Wynn, Cleveland. 15-5 .750. 

National League 
Batting—Musial, St. Liouls, .335; 

Hopp, Pittsburgh, .340.
Runs—Torgeson, Boston. 94; 

Kiner, Pittsburgh, 93.
Runs Batted In—Ennis, Phila

delphia, 106; Kiner, Pittsburgh. 
10 1 .

Hits—Musial. St. Louis, 137; 
Furillo, Brooklyn, 133.

Doubles—Musial, St. Louis, 37; 
Sehoendienst, St. Louis. 34.

Triples— Ashbum, Philadelphia, 
12; Sehoendienst, St. Louis, 8.

Home Runs— Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
40: Pafko, Chicago, 30.

Stolen Bases—Jethroe, Boston. 
29: Snider, Brooklyn, 13.

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston, 185; 
Blackwell, Cincinnati. 145.

Pitching—Hiller, Chicago, 10-2 
.833; Maglie, New York, 12-3 
.800.

60 yd.da.sh boys 10 to 12.
1st heat—1. Jack. Hedlund. 2. 

Kenny Reynolds.
2nd heat—1. Howard Hastings 

2. Steve Cooper.
3rd heat — John Mayhew. 2 

Louis Gagnon.
4th heat—1. Edward Wojclk. 2 

Clifton Brown.
6th heat—1. Arthur Thayer. 2 

Lawrence Dupont.
6th heat— 1. Vincent Kohen. 

Charles MacDonald.
Finals—1. Wojclk. 2. Thayer. 

Cooper.

Eddie Wojrlk, leading batter In 
the Little League and a member 
of the Red Sox, lUfTered a mild 
concu.sslon when, struck on the 
head by a pitched ball last Satur
day In the All Star-Rockville 
game. Wojclk was removed to 
Memorial hospital and after emer
gency treatment was discharged.

Prcsldont Gris Chappell of the 
Church Softball League reports 
Tuesday night's scheduled playoff 
game between St. Bridget's and 
North Methodist has been moved 
tin and will be played Wednesday 
night. First game In the Church 
nla.voffs i* listed tonight with the 
Zlons meeting the Center Congos 
at 6:18 at Memorial Field.

Stanck Electronics defeat»d. 
Stilly’s Tavern *j’esterday In a eoft- | 
ball game by a 4 to 3 score. For- I 
tin and Petrus formed the winning 
baftery.

A vacationing George Veitch 
postcards from Block Island. R. I.. 
"O 'cat life out here on the dock." 
Velch recentiv retired from the 
Mnnche.ater Electric Division and 
is one of four local golfers to score 
a hole In one at the Manchester 
Country Club course this season.

2.

3.

Circling Bases 8 to 10.
1. Dan Renn. 2. Richard Qulmby. 

3. David Heyart.
Circling Bases 10 to 12.
1. Ed Wojclk.2. Jack Hediund. 

3. Irving August, Mike Escavich, 
Kenny Irish, (tie).

Scavenger Hunt.
1. Henry Zatlowski. J 

Gustafson. 3. Andy Suhle.
Prizes also given to 

Keith, Jerry Wilson. 
Bentz, Michael WIchman.

Jack

Jeffery
Dawson

Baseball throw boys 8 to 10.
1. Raymond O’Neil. 2. Joseph 

Segal. 3. Dawson Bentz.

Baseball throw boys 10 to 12.
1. Mel Quimby. 2. Mike Esca- 

vUch. 3. George Markham.

Important meeting of all local 
men intere.ated In playing football 
this fall with the Silk City A. C. 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the VFW Home. Because of 
lark of interest shown In previous 
practice sessions: the Aces may be 
foived to paxa up the aport this 
fall. Tonight the question of 
whether to field a team or not will 
be answered. I f  sufficient Inter
est Is shown on the part of candi
dates, the Aces will organize, oth- 
erA'Iae football will be dropped

Reynold "Butch" Becker is the 
new steward at the American Le
gion Home. Becker Is a former 
High and Trade school and Twi
light Baseball League balling star.

But three more weeks of play 
remains In th* Manchester Uttie 
League. Six games are scheduled 
In thi* time. At present the Dodg
ers hold a one game lead over the 
second place Hod Sox. The Carda 
and Yankees are two and one half 
gamra behind the pace setting 
Dodger*.

Billy Thornton carded a 75 
yo.'lerday in the Central (Connecti
cut Golf Association'* one-day 
tourney at the Torrington Country 
(.JIub. Thornton'* icorc tied him for 
third place. Other local golfers 
who competed .and their scores in
clude the following; Bob I..aEran- 
cls 79. Dor McKee 79, Mike Nolan, 
Jr., .Mike .Nolan, Sr, both 79, Mar
tin Elgonls 81, Bill Lockwood 83, 
Kjirl Balldeper 83, Biindl Tarca 85, 
Jim Kirkpatrick 87, Bruce Wilkie 
88, Art Wilkie, Sr., 80. Mitch Kar- 
ptiska 94.

Bill .Shaw reports the Walerbtir.v 
Warriors have replaced the E*st 
Hartford (Crusaders In the newly- 
organised Conneettrut Semi-Pro 
Football Conference.

(Jltaille tlohblna_ Adolph Grimm, 
Leo Hamel, BUI Falk and Charles 
Jaquith represented the Manches
ter Army and Navy Club In the 
(Conneetlrut AAU track and field 
meet la.at Saturday In Waterbury. 
The local tram won the team prize. 
Points were aeored by the follow
ing men. showing the positions. In
the listed events: Shot Put _ 1.
Jacqiilth, 3. Hamel: Pole Vault — 
2. Peter*; 880 Yard Run 2. Falk; 
Mile— 1, Grimm, 2. Robbln*; Two 
Mile - 1. Robbtns, 2 Grimm, 3. 
Falk; Mile Relay 2. i Hamel. Jac. 
quith. Falk, Grimm I ; High Jump 

2. Peters.

S|MirtB in Brief Spurts Schedule

C IH E R “ KS

ONLY

$16.95
M A T S a iA l. EXTRA

Balch'Pontioc, Inc.

Aussies Recapture 
Tennis Davis Gnp
Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 28 -<4>) 

—The United States had held the 
Davis Cup since 1939, but the Aus
tralians, unimpressed with power 

Is the case of most youth, won 
It back over th* weekend.  ̂

And today, the Aueaies began 
their qtiest for a double —the 
American National championship, 
which has been In this country 
since 1986. That year. Fred Perry 
of England best Don Budge In the 
final for his third title In four 
year#.

The Australlians eould do it, 
too. They have a better chance of 
winning the singUs than th*y had 
of taking the cup which they 
grabbwl in thr*« straight matches. 
YesUrday'a final two singles were 
antl-cUmactic.' Frank Sedgman 
won from Ted Schroder, 6-2, 6-2. 
6-2, and Tom Brown salvaged 
something for the home cause by 
licking Ken McGregor, 9-11, 8-10, 
11-9, 8-1, 8-4.

Schroeder, making bla farewell 
In cup competition, waa far below 
hla best. He looked ss though he 
wanted to get it over as fast aa 
possible. But Brown played as 
though the entire outcome of the 
oup hinged on the match.

Brown dropped the first two 
seta to McGregor more because of 
poor strategy than anything else. 
He Insisted on trying to handle the 
young Aussie’s service from inside 
the baseline, a virtually Impossible 
task. In ths final three sets hs 
movsd about firs fast outslds ths 
baasUne and that « p t f  ad McGra- 
goFs doom. V

With Budgt Patty, Wimblsdon 
winnsr, having dsfaulted because 
of aa ifijurad ankle, McGregor or 
Badgman kMm as tha likaly fav- 
erites to taka tha alnglaa tiUa. Our 
bast, according to tha form chart, 
la young HsrMe flam . National 
clay courts nilsr. Ha was scadad 
No. 2 in ths domsatic draw behind 
Patty. Now ha aiitomatleally takes 
ovsr ths No. 1 spot

Howovsr, OR tha basis o f his 
p^orm anos against McOrsgor, 
Brown, who eras a star back In 
1947, stands tbs bast ebanca of 
gsttlng ovsr tha hurdlca thrown up 
by tbs foreign players.

Among tha aromen. Mra. Mar
garet Oebome DuPont, wjnner (or 
tha past two years, arlll hava to 
M t past aueh werthlaa as Louisa 
Brough, Pat cunning Todd and 
■hWey F fy.

By The Annoriated Press
Tennis

Forest Hills, N. Y.—Australia 
won the Davis Cup, four matches 
to one, os Tom Brown scored the 
only United States victory, de
feating Ken McGregor, 9-11, 8-10, 
11-9, 6-1. 6-2.

Philadelphia — Maureen Con
nolly, 15-year-old San Diego. Calif., 
star, retained the National Girls 
title, defeating Laura Lou Jahn, 
10- 8,  6- 0.

Golf
Minneapolis — Sam Urzetta of 

Rochester, N.Y., won the National 
Amateur championship by defeat
ing Frank Stranahan of Toledo, 
O., 1 up, on the 39th hole.

Montreal—Jtm Ferrler of Mon
treal won the Canadian Open 
championship with a 72-hole score 
of 271.

Winnipeg — Dot Kielty of Ixts 
Angeles won th# Canadian Wom
en's Open championship, whipping 
defending champion Grace De- 
Mom of Corvallis, Ore., 5 and 4, 
in a 36-hole final.

Columbus, O.— Mel Woelflng of 
Ashland, O., won the 1950 PGA 
National Cadijle golf championship 
by trouncing Larry Munsle of 
Norwood, O. 9 and 7.

General
Vandalla, O.—The Slat Grand 

American Trapshoot Tournament 
ended as Rudy Etchen of Bellevue, 
Wash., bq>ke 980 targets out of 
1,000 to sat a nsw wask-long mark 
for profeaslonals.
' Wiliianiaport, Pa. — Houston, 
Tex., won the Little League world 
scries, defeating Bridgeport, Conn., 
2-1, before 10,000.

Rnoing
C2iicago—Hill Prince (46) won 

the 478,375 American Derby at 
Washington Park.

Saratoga Springs, N.Y.—Battls- 
field (44.60) won the 468,750 Hope
ful Stakes at Saratoga, establish
ing hlmaslf aa th* season’s lead
ing two-ysar-oliL

Monday, Augiixt 28
Zlons vs. Center Congos. 8:15 — 

Memorial.
Tuesday, August 29 

PA ’S vs. BA's. 6 p. ni.—OvsI. 
North Ends vs. lA's, 8:30 Rob

ertson.
Dodgers vs. Yankees, 6 p. m..— 

Memorial.
Walnuts vs. Pan*. 6 p. m. Char

ter Oak.
Wedneeday, August 80 

Hamtltons vs. Rockville, 6 p. m. 
-Oval.
North Methodist v* St Bridgets 

6:15 —Memorial,
Thursday, August 81 

Yankees vs. t?ards, 6 p. m —Me
morial.

Friday, Septenoher 1 
TwI Baseball League Playoffs, 

6 p. m.~Oval.

Jim Ferrler Wins

Montreal, Aug. 28.—(45—Big 
Jim Ferrler. gum chewing profes
sional, who makes golf his l lt^ g  
on the bIg-tIme American circuit, 
headed for his California home to
day with the Canadian Open title 
added to his profitable business.

The veteran ehotsmith, who be
came an American citizen 11 years 
ago, clicked on hla fifth attempt 
In this country’s blue-ribbon golf 
classic yesterday with a 72-holt 
271 score, 17 under par and three 
better than second-place unknown 
Ted Kroll of New Hartford, N. Y.

New York, Aug. 28—(45—Yale’s 
Herman Hickman tabs the top 
four football teams In the Ivy 
l-eague thia year aa equal to the 
top four In any other Conference.
. . . That helps to alleviate the
pain In this author's Ivy-draped 
neck, but Herman, the sissy, 
doesn't go far enough . . . Hick
man follows the fashion of low- 
Mttng Eastern football hy saying 
tlie Ivy brand haa improved great
ly since 1946 and before that It 
would have been "suicidal" to play 
that ballyhooed hig teama from 
the South or Big Ten . . . It's our 
contention that the good Ivy 
teams, such as (Tyimell, Princeton 
and Dartmouth figure to bo this 
fall, are as good as anybody for 
a game or two . . . They Just don't 
have the depth of good .manpower 
to withatami the kind of *chednle* 
that produce National ('hamplons 
and Since the 18P0’s, no member, 
of this group hs* stayed on top 
long enough lo nstabllNh Itself a* 
a "football school." Hickman also 
says: "1 would have to rale Cor
nell as one of the top five team* 
In the nation." . . . Okay, boy*, 
prove he’s wrong—but we won't 
ecfcpt loud hornelaughs as proof.

■ French Leave
looking apprehensively toward ! 

Korea with a recolleetlon of the 
manpower shortage* In baaeball 
during World War II, Harold 
Roettger, the Dodger*' (iriinrheat- 
er, leii* this one . . . .Seems Fres
co Thompson was managing New 
Orleans and experienced inch a 
ahortage that he sent a hnrry-np 
wire to Branch Rockey for help.
. . . Rickey scraped th* bottom to 
find a French-Canadlan rookie 
■somewhere In the deep hushes and 
sent him along to Thompson . . . 
After kid’s first game. Fresco 
penned his dally report: "Hoandao 
arrived. Trouble Is he still hits 
In French. They pitch In English 
In this league."

Monday Matinee
Bill Dudley, who has worn No. 

35 on his jersey throughout his 
college and pro football career, 
ran Into a complication when he 
was traded to the Washington 
Redakint . , . Seems that number 
had been "retired" after years of 
distinguished service on Wilbur 
Moore’s back . . . But Wilbur, 
now an assistant Redskin coarh, 
said: "Of course he's wearing 35; 
he’s always worn It and he'll do the 
same here." . . . Al Frozen, the 
voice of the P. A. system at Yan
kee Stadium, haa been recalled to 
active duty with the Army . . . . 
Gussy Moran confesses that she’s 
a Ted Williams fan and always 
reads the papers to see what T*d 
did although she has no other In
terest In baseball . . . The contract 
for the Dayton-Chattanooga foot
ball game this fall stipulates that 
the Dayton Filers marrhing band 
must appear in Chattanooga and 
provides a financial guarantee . . , 
Seems the band made ss big an 
impression as the team In 1948.

Sueress Htory
Among the innumerabt* re

quests that a college press agent 
receives from kids (luring the foot
ball season, was one which really 
Impressed tubthiimper Les Ette'r 
of Michigan . . .  A ten-year-old 
from New York wrote for some
thing and encloeed 15 cents for 
postage . . . And wrapped around 
the dime and nickel was a can
celled check for a pair or 1949 
MIchIban-Army tickets . . . That 
lad should have a great career as 
a diplomat.

Y*»l#rdfty*E lU talU  
REEtf>ra

Homiiton 41. llnrtfora 1 
lllhKHiimliin 2, WllllErniir<>rl 1. 
Wilki»R-n(irr7‘ R. Alhanv 7,
Klmlr* ft-9, r ilrx  6 (lU-1.

NrIU erI
Bofftnn 7-4 l*lttibur|h %
I'hllEdrlphU K-4, ('hlc«||o 1-4 (II ). 
Nfw York llolr ClnrtnnEti 5 9. 
flt. Isoiilfi tS. Brooklyn 3.

AmerlfEM
riitUdolphlE 4-1. Oi'trojt 3-4
w«.*i!i(irtio(i * Ki ti( i.ntiia o n (im 
|(•l|lton II. CIcvf l̂Aiid 9.
Nrw York 2 rhlcYifo I (I0». 

iRtrrnEdonEl 
City 5-0. Rprlnffnelf.' 4-4. 

RvrEru*»* 4-f* Bxltlmorr 3-4.
Mi>ntr4»«l 13̂ 1. Buffalo 4*5. 
llorhrBtrr 7, Toroii'.o 5. (W). 

.Slundlnfa 
Kaat̂ rn

t. Trf 7RG
Wilkcd'Rarre . . . ,4 ! 43 444 —
IMnutianilon .........  74 Aft ..̂ 97 7’4
11 nr)ford .... ...........  7ft A4 .■V4.̂ 11
Utjr* ......... .......... r.'i .444 3m
AlbAhv . ... .........  M A7 4A4 35
Klinlr* ........ 7ft ,4;n 2S
■ UMAfUBport ...... 70 .424 34'^
HrrAiitfiii 47

Nxllonal
7fl .343 34

PblUdHphU , , 7f. 4H .43ft —
llninkl.vn ... ...........  K7 44 .:.43 4
ILiStoii ........... .̂ :I ,r*rir) •
B(. ...... . . r>4 r».'i .434 to
Npw York . . . . . . . . . .  r.2 .434 im
C'hlrflfo ........  ft3 A4 .1.34 33>i
('tnrjnnAM ........ 44 71 .404 34
Ptttffburgh . . 43 

Ameriraa
74 ,347 44

rviroit ......... 7S 44 .434 —
New York .. ............  74 44 .434 1
(Mrvi'Und ...........  7A 47 .414 3
BfUitnn ... ............. 74 44 .403
Wathlngton ...........  A3 47 .437 34-̂
rhtr«go . . . ............. 49 74 .394 39
rhlladeiphta ...........  43 41 .341 S4
Mt. Loutfl . . ............. 4ft 79

lataraatinnal
.334 34

Uoehpfltrr .........  R7 41 ,4.10 —
Montrr*! ... ............. 7R 43 ,W7 1ft
Bxltlmnrr ............. 7fi 43 .441 11
.lertpy TUy .............. 72 44 .439 14
flprtngnrld . ............. 70 44 .515 14
Ryrii’uiie ... ............. M 71 .474 31%
Toroiitn ... ...........  K3 44 .443 44
Buffalo . .. . ............ ftO §4 .340 37%

Henrich's Pinch - Hit 
Single Decides Game; 
Tigers Split as Do 
Phils; Braves Win 2

By Joo RNchler 
Aeeoc.laled Press Sporta Writer 
Credit Boston's bounce-back in- 

tn^flsg contention to th* r*-dls> 
covery of a long lost “secret 
weapon"—coming from behind.

Overcoming enemy leads—some^ 
thing that was a lost art to ths 
Red Box earlier this year—plus a 
two week stay at friendly Fenway 
Park have combined to rekindle 
the pennant spark ly ih s  hearts at 
loyal Boston raotard.

Currently the hottest club in 
b(iHrhnll, the Red Sox have been 
datchlng up with the league lead
ers a l a furious pace. Twelve vlc- 
torlea In the last 13 games hava 
helped Boston cut a once seeming
ly Insurmountable eight-gams def
icit In half.

Tlte Red Sox picked up a half- 
game on the league leaders yester
day when they overcame a 7-0 
(.'teveland lead to defeat the In
dians; U-9, while the Philadelphia 
Athletici were holding tho Tigers 
even in two games. The A ’a won 
the opener, 4-3, and Detroit won 
the second 8-1.

The Sox' triumph helped the 
New 'York Yankees gain undisput
ed poesesslon of second place.

The defending champions eked 
out a 2-1 victo'ry In 10 Innings 
over the Chicago Whits Sox to 
cut Detroit's first place margin to 
one game. Cleveland trails by two.

Tte Indians appeared to tovs 
aafely stowed awsy when 12 men 
came to hat In the third agatnat 
starter Willard Nixon and Jim 
McDonald and seven of Uieqt 
scored. The Red Sox, howevsf, rs- 
fused to be counted out. They 
came storming back with flve runs

T oS » ''*  (iseir*
£*«(<***

lU n fo rd  *1 Brranton.
Albany al W llkra-narr*.
nin*ha(ntMii at W llliainipnrl.'
L'ttca at Eltnira.

Amrrlran
Cblcaso at N*w York—8carboroiish 

(1114) V*. aaninrrt (5-8).
81. LkmiIi  at W aaltl)i*t(»i (n lg lil) — 

Rn i)(*r ( l - l l  va. Cninucira (4-5).
Detroit at Plilladelpbla —Newhoiia«r 

( I t - * )  V*. Bhant* (R 10).
Cleveland at Bn"t"n —Lemon (JO I) 

va. MeDemtoU )7 'Ji.
Nallaeal

I'hlikdelphia at t'hicaso |3). Slnniion* 
(IS-7) a)id J(ihn*i)n (4-11 va. Leonard 
(3-11 and Kllppatel(( (1-7).

New York at Clnelnnatl —Koalo (13- 
I I )  va. Blackwell (13-17).

Bro(.klyn at. 8t. i-otila —Roe (17-7) 
v» Btalcy (to  10).

Only gamea acbedniev.'.
laleraatleaal

Baltl)nore at BprIngneld.

Sports Forum

Sports Mirror

"Fellah,’.' Arabic for ploughman, 
is ussd as a term of reproach Im
plying a slavish disposition, ac
cording to Encyclop^la Britan
nic*.

Today a Year Ago—Th* United 
States retained the Davis Cup by 
defeating Australia's tennis play- 
sra, 4-1.

Five Yaars Ago—Luka Applipg 
of the Chicago White Bjx, 1943 
American League batting cham
pion, got hie Army discharge.

Ten Years Ago — Defending 
Champion Henry Picard, Walter 
Hagen, Gene Sarasen and Sam 
.Snead gained the third round of 
the PGA golf tournament.

Fifteen Years Ago— Pepper Mar
tin hit two home runs for the St. 
Louis Cardinals as they won a 
doubleheadtr from Philadelphia.

Id-tter of Thanks 
Dear Earl:

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank the merchants 
of Manchester who contributed the 
prizes, the Red Cross who did such 
a fine job In administering First 
Aid. tha llcket sellers and the men 
who Volunteered their services on 
the grounds to.make the first an
nual plrnlc of th* Little Ldague a 
•uccess.

We would also like to thank The 
Herald for the publicity, and the 
Recreation crew ■ for Its help In 
readying the grounds.

We extend our appreciation also 
to Mel Oishing who donated his 
■srvicsa on the public address sys
tem* In announcing both the 
events and th* ball game, to the 
umpires and to the Rockville 
P.A.A.C. Little League team which 
participated In the ball game.

The Committee 
Little League Field Day

blast Bob Feller o ff the hill and 
■lx more in the seventh.

Tommy Henrich hit a n(Q<ia 
■Ingle with one out and the, UMS 
loaded In the 10th Inning to wla 
for the Yankees. Allle Rsynolds 
yielded two hits for th* vtctors to 
register his 12tb victory. Boh Cain 
was the loser.

Sam Chapman's 22nd boms nm 
with a mate board In th* stghth 
inning spoiled young Ray Her
bert’s major league debut as th* 
A's came from behind to. defeat 
the Tigers in the first gam*. A rt 
l^utteman notched iUs 17th trh* 
umph In the second.
V Washington and 8 t  Loula a 
doiibleheader. A fter Joe Haynes 
had pitched the Nats to an 8-0 
first game win In the opener. Th* 
Browns won the second gam*,
10.

Philadelphia's Phillies inersdasd 
their National Lsagu* lead to ftv* 
games over Brooklyn, Aef—tiny 
the Chicago Cubs, 6-1, arhil* tha 
St. Louis Cardinals were batterlnf 
the Dodgers, 13-3.

The Cubs batted ths Phils to aa 
11-lnnlng 4-4 tie In tha second 
game of their doubleheader' that 
was halted by darkneaa. Tha two 
teams were to play two games to
day.

New York’s giants and Cincin
nati’s Reds divided two, games. Ths 
Giants won the opener, 11-6 and 
Don Mueller cracked out flve hits.

The Reds, behind the four-hit 
pitching of Howie Fox, won the 
second game, 3-1.

Boston's third place braves 
swept a doiibleheader from Pitts
burgh, 7-3 and 4-1.

Exhibition Pro Football Resnlta

Chl-Wsahlngton Redskins 81, 
esgo Cardinals 7,

(^ iesgo Bears 30, Pittsburgh 
fiteelera 14. ,

Philadelphia fllagles 28, Saa 
Francisco 49ers 10.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

155 CCKTER ST. PHONE 2-4545
'  Tha  area twound a t  QtMatlB. 
Fraasa. b*s hgtii tit* «oaii* « f  sttke

, Stella Watsb Retires (7 )

Freeportr Tex., Aug. 28—<4>)— 
Stella Walah, who began setting 
world track and field rtOords in 
the early 1930's, suggests no on* 
thks her seriously when she ssya 
she plans to retlr*. *

The 89-year-old Clevaland star 
admit# announcement of her re
tirement ha* become an annual 
affair.

*Tve said It for thrse or four 
years running now but os each 
y**r comes around I  get the urge
again,”  she-said.

Veetarday^^Stare

Batting—Glyda Vellmar, Rad 
Sox—Hit a grand alam bomar aa 
a pinch Uttar to give the Rad Sox 
an upUU n -9  vietory over Cleve
land.

Pitching—AUie Reynolds, Yan- 
kesa Parmlttad only tarn hits as 
the Tankaaa nipped the Chicago 
Whlta Boa, 8-1, In 10 timings.

Alarm Clocks
BIsttrto oir, Wind

^ b u r  Drug Stores 
AH GwnatMd

SINCE m o  
WORK

GUARANTEED

•  REDUCED RATES
•  GRADIVG FREE
•  POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  ’HME PAYMEN’TS
•  SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
ObD Now -  Wa Parsoastty Bnparrtaa AB WarkI

CALL
MANCHESTER

7601

Have You A
Sower Digpoial Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McK in n e y  bros. s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

150-132 Pear) S tm t, Nanchestw, Connccticat
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND GLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
fOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESI'EI

•. W. HUKMf 
m  MANaffsr

that i*-:-rm tha man who likae to aay T B S ” to' 
loan ra<iuasts.
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QasdBed
AdvertiiemeoU

FMUtf
liOBT — CRT8TAL ro«ry  in 
chroiM csM. KtepMkc. Reward. 
PhoiM 47S».

1/)8T—Pan Book No. 13337. 
NoUct U horoby given that In- 
atallmeat Share Book No. 13327, 
iaaued by The Manchester Sav- 
Inga and lioan Aasoclatlon, Inc., 
has been loot and application has 
been made to said Association for 
payment of the amount of deposit.

Annoanceaienta
PRB-KINDKROARTEN school re
opening September 11. Ages 3H 
to 6. Transportation available. 
Phone 2-1696. Mrs. D. L. Ballard 
79 Lakewood Circle South.

HAVE ROOM for two passengers, 
leaving for St. Petersburg. Flori
da, about Sept. 8. New car. Very 
reasonable. Phone 5979.

AatiNBBbilM for Solo 4

l e a r n  t o  d r iv e  very drat les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
time charged. Tou learn rapidly, 
we don't try to prolong instruc
tion. Long list of satisfied grsdu- 
atM furnished on request. .Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4282.____________________ _____

A1.1 MAKES Sewing MachlnM 
repaired or elecUlfled. Reasonable 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171, night phone 2-9419.

THE PROSPECT HiU school fM 
Young Children win reopen Mon
day. ' September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  Friday, 9:00-11:30. 
Transportation furnished. Mrs. 

'lisla ^rbur. Director. Phone 4267.
WAij.ARna Driving School, Msn- 
chestar's oldest A.A-A. trained 
and certified instructor. A-AA.. 
type dual controUed cars. Day or 
avealng appointments. 2-2245.

CENTER NURSERY Day School, 
LaM at Center CongregaUonal 
church, will reaume September 6 
under the direction of Mri. Schim- 
meL Phone 2-1624.

DeCORHIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc,

SAYS: "Here are a few really 
share cars, priced right and 
at liberal terms.”

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Fleetline model. Beautiful 
throughout.

1947 MERCURY CLUB 
COUPE •

A loaded wagon. Clean as a 
hound's tooth.

1948 WILLYS PANEL
Heater and pass. seat. An tm-

maeulnte unit throughout.

ONE NEW
1950 WILLYS ’ 2 TON 

PICK-UP
New "F" head 7 4-1 engine.

1916 WILLYS .lEEP and 
SNOW PLOW

In a number one condition.

TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS

19:i6 OLDSMOBILF 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A good running 6 cyl car.
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE

Radio, heater, defroster.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

1948 HARLEY-DAVTDSON 
MOTORCYCLE

Model 74. Loaded and perfect.

DeCORMfER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Manchester

O nu. DESIRES ride to Royal 
Tjg f writer, Hartford, from Silver 

..lA M  Homes. Hours 7 to 3:30. Call 
'  S44M.
WANTErv—Ride, vicinity Asylum 

street, Hartford. Hours 9 to 5. 
from Brookfield street. Phone 2- 
»7T7.

Atrtoarabilw Ptw Bala 4

1946 ^OLDS.MOBILE 76 2-Door 
— Black. White sidewalls. Hydra- 
matlc drive Radio and heater. 
Manchester Motor Sales. Open 
evenings. West Center street at 
Hartford road.

1939 DODGE sedan, 1939 Pontiac 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet two-door. 1937 Oldsmo- 
blle 2-door. Ccle Motors. 4164.

1939 OLDSMOBILE Tudor. 1937 
Chrysler Sedan. 1940 Chevrolet 
Sedan. 1947-1948 Chevrolet Aero- 
sedans. Douglas Motor Sales 
333 Main street.

Roalnaaa Sarvlcaa Offarad 18
DE LONGS Refrigerator Mrvtca. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and,domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, .expert workman- 
s'lip. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenatics and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

HoosehoM Sanieaa
Offered 18A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, Sipped re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valancs boards. 
Custom built chulce of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9
p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to mcasurt. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

MANCHESTBIR Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

Roofing 18A
ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

WE SPECIALIZE tn roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Phone 4860.

1947 PLITMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Radio, heater, spotlight, white- 
wall rings, very clean. 11,185. 
3235 down—$47.00 month. Brun
ner's, 358 East Center street. 
Open Mon.. Wed., Huirs., Frl. un
til 9. Sat. 5.

FEATURING Guaranteed' roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Help Wanted—Fm uU« 8S
EXPERIENCED Steuographaf 
and General Offloa Worker Want
ed at Burton's. Apply in person 
only.

YOUNG Woman with driver’s 
license full time. Good hours, 
good pay. General drug store 
wdrk. Apply In person,only. 459 
Hertford Road.

WOMEN Anxious to earn In apare 
time, while children are In school. 
For information write P. O. Box 
446, Manchester.

SALESGIRL Thureday ahd Sat
urday, Silbroi, 881 Main street. 
Phone 6002.

AMAZE Friends with 60 for $1 
Xmas cards with name on; also 
complete line. Make up to 75c a 
box. Samples and selling plan on 
approval. Merit, Dept. 131, 870
Plane Street Newark, N. J.

CLERK-Typist. Very attractive 
nearby East Hartford office. 5- 
days. $135 starting salary. Con
tact Wilson Agency, 64 Church 
street, Hartford.

CLERICAL Opening for bright 
young frirl who really wants to 
work. Contact Wilson Agency, 54 
Church street, Hartford.

CAN YOU use $50? Make it easily 
with new Christmas Cards. Sell 
Just 100 amazing-value 21-card $1 
assortments. Religious, humorous, 
aU-occaalon, others. Also imprint
ed lines including embossed cards 
.50 for $1. Assortments on approv
al. Free imprint samples. Artis
tic, 646 Wav, Elmira, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 86
WANTED—Window Cleaner. Ex
perience not necessary. Call 
2-4123.

VETERANS—Prepare yourself in 
your spare time for a better Job 
with greater earnings. 400 courses 
to choose from, and without any 
cost to you under the G. L Bill. 
Write for catalogue. Internation
al Correspondence Schools, H. F. 
3Ianion, representative. 607 Main 
street., Hartford, Conn.

GET ONE OF THESE 
GUARANTEED CARS 

FOR THAT LABOR DAT 
WEEK-END

MM CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
. DR. SEDAN-^ust like new. 

Beat eovera and white tires.
MM OLDS SEDAN COUPE—Just 

Hke new. Low mileage.
IMT OLDS SEDAN COUPE — 

Completely checked.
IMS DODGE CONV. CI.VB 

COUPE—Radio, heater. Ex
tra nice.

IMS PLYMOUTH 4-DR, SPE- 
• CIAL DELUXE — Heater. 

Nice clean car.
ISM CHRYSLER CONV. CLUB 

COUPE—Jet black. Good all 
the way.

IM l CADILLAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Real clean. New paint. Excel
lent motor.

IMO FORD 2-DR. SEDAN—Jet 
black. Extra clean. Good con
dition.

1937 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN—AU 
new 'tires. Good transporta
tion.

Many Others
' BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
, 80 Blssell St.__________Phone 7191

BUICK 1M6. A beautiful light 
gray 4-door super. Radio, heater, 
new Urea. A smart car in every 
way. Batch Pontiac, Inc,, 165 Cen
ter atreet, Manchester. Tel. 2- 
4546.

1948 PACKARD Club Coupe—Ra
dio, heater. Swan. Completely 
overhauled. $l,j95. $295 down,
$49 month. Brunner's, 358 East 
Center street. Open Mon., Wed., 
Thurs., Frl. unUl 9. Sat. 5.

Heating— Plambing 17
PLUMBINQ And HeaUng, special
izing In repalra remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

1949 FORD 2-DOOR CLUB— 
Black. Heater and defroster. 
New ti.-es. $1,395. $295 down—
$49 month. Brunner's, 358 East 
Center street.

1937 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Good running 
condition. $200. 28" bicycle, like 
new. May be seen at Bill's Service 
Station. 568 Center street.

1950 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN— 
Equipped with Ultramatlc Drive, 
radio, heater, undercoatmg. Seat 
covers, mirrors on side, Swan. 
New car guarantee. Driven 
only 3.000 miles. Let's make a 
deal today. $479 down—$59.00 
month. Brunner's 3.58 East Cen
ter street.

1946 NASH SEDAN. $295 down. 
$36118 monthly. 1947 Chevrolet 
Tudor. 1948 Chevrolet Fordor 
Sedan, fully equipped, only $1,295. 
$40 monthly after small down 
payment as low as $50. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Mali street.

PONTIAC 1940 6 cyl. black 4-door 
sedan. Radio Heater, slip covers. 
A reliable car, cheap to run Batch 
Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center street, 
Manchester. Tel. 2-4545.

Wantcfi Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. .Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
Ml makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. .5244.

SALES RE PRESEN T A 'n V E  for 
work in and around Hartford 
with long established local con
cern. I^cellent earnings with 
opportunity for a permanent po
sition. Salary and bonus. Ar
rangements will be made with all 
applicants for persona! Interview. 
Car neccssarv. Write Box D. 
Herald.

ArtidM for Ssl* 46
ROYAL CORONA porUbla, Smltii 
Corona Standard typawriur and 
adding maebinaa. Uaec maehlnea 
told or rented. Rcpslra on all 
makes. Marlow's.

BOLTON Building atona and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

CHICKEN MANURE — Ideal for 
lawns snd gardens. No shsvings. 
50c bushel. Phone 2-1237.

16 MM. KEY.STONE Projector 
with film and screen. Phone 
2-1920.

PIPELESS HOT AIR FTJRNACE, 
Complete. 3-piece living room 
set snd 9x12 rug. Call 2-2646 
after 6 p. m.

LEAVING to live in Florida, 6 ft. 
Kelvlnator refrigerator, $75; bed
room suite, $.50; sectional com
bination bookcase and desk, $15; 
Victorian mirror. $5; also black 
Ru.ssian pon,v coat, size 18-20, 
$100 Phone 2-0794, Tuesday.

HouMliold Goods i l
KITCHEN Range with oil burner. 
Florence five burner cook atova. 
Ooolerator, pre-war with steal 
shelves. In A-1 aonditlon. Inquire 
459 Main atreet. Phone 6150.

TWO-PIECE Lawson dubonnet 
living room set. $75. Yellow house, 
Bolton Notch, Bolton.

APARTMENT Size gas stove. 
Very good condition. Phone 2- 
0705.

SIX CU. FT. Frigiqnire. Very rea
sonable price. Call aĵ  40 Mt. 
Nebo Place.

WALNUT DINING ROOM SET— 
Fine condition. Call 2-9770 after 
4.

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

r e f r ig e r a t o r s
Also used ranges and rafrigera- 

tora.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green

Open 9 to 6, 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

BASSINETTE, practically new. 
Complete with mattress and 
quilted lining. Call 2-4097.

USED Wringer type- washer, as la, 
u.sed electric stove, reasonable. 
Also sink, single set tub; insulated 
boiler, two oil water heaters; car
pet sweeper Phone 4319.

PEAT HUMi:S. $4 per yard, $1 
per bag. delivered. Bon-Air Peat 
Oo. Call 6.515.

GENERAL Electric washer. In 
good condition. Phone 8997.

Boats and Aeceasortea ' 46
11-FOOT OUTBOARD BOAT For 
Sale, J25.00 24 Falknor Drive.
Phone 2-3306.

JOH.NSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

NEW AND uaed outboard motora 
and outboard boata Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIAtosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102.

Building Matifrials 47
ATTENTION BUILDERS! Ap
proximately 1,500 yards of fill for 
sale. Cheap if you will dig and 
haul. Phone 2-3151.

Moving—Tracking-
Storage 20

LOCAL General light trucking. 
Cellars cleaned, ashes removed, 
odd Jobs done. Sand loam, gravel, 
fill for sale. Call Manchester 2- 
1673.

MANCHESTER ,'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada Cah 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423

Painting—Papering 21

1939 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan. Low- 
cost transportation. Excellent 
mechanical condition. Batch Pon. 
Use, inc., 155 Center street. 
Phona 2-4545.

HIGHEST CASH pricea paid for 
1937 to 1050 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Salsa. 333 Main street.

1937 FORD FOUR-DOOR Sedan. 
Black. Radio Md heater. New 
tlraa, clean. Call 8910.

1M7 CHEVROLET FLBETUNE 
Fordor. Motor overhauled. All 
new paita. Guaranteed. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 383 Main street

W ANTED•
USED CARS— TOP PRICKS

I COLE MOTORS 
i 4164

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous zervice call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
including paper. OetUngs reflnUh- 
ed. Excellent workmaniblp. Ray- 

I mond Fiske. 2-9237.
I  OUTSIDE, Inside painting- and 
I paperhangtng. kTee esUmalea 
I Prompt tervict. Reasonable 

prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

CARPENTER — Mu.it be good 
worker $2.00 per hour. Apply 
58 Hawthorne street.

FIREMAN -Experienced on high 
pressure oil flre<f hollers. W nte, 
or apply in person to Cheney 
Brothers, 146 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Diamondfl— Watcher-
Jewelry 48

WANTED— Experienced butcher, 
part time stock boys. Apply Bur- 
sack Bros., 467 Hartford Road.

PART TlilE  bulldozer operator. 
Call 4523 Macri Bros., Landscap
ing and Grading Contractors.

W AN TED -Two carpenters and 
two carpenters helpers. Good pay. 
steady work. No lost time Call 
2-4054 after ,5.

LEONARD V\. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricos. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

KELVIN ATOh Refrigerator, 6.7 
C U . ft. Perfect running condition. 
Phone 5918 or call at 78 Walker 
street.

72Homhm tor Sato
MATHER STREET—Naw brick 
nomu. Opan for inapactlon dally. 
Faaturaa ahad dormer, hot water 
oU heat, tUa bath, veatlbuie, fira- 
pl*«e, baaamant garage. Five fln- 
iahed rooma. Lavatory and alxth 
w m  partially flnlahed. Henry 
®*cott Agency, exclueive agents, 
266 High aUeet WeaL Telephone 
3688 or 2-0009.

GLASTONBURY
High elevation. Zone AA. Excel

lent home site of approximately 3 
■cree, having a frontage of 175’ 
and a depth of over 700’ and beau
tiful Sunset Drive. Priced for quick 
sale.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

876 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5038 

Home Uatlnga Wanted

J ti- Ba for Sals It
116 DEMINO STREET—The Old 
Oakland Schoolheuae. Price re
duced for quick aale to $7,500. 
Madeline bmlth. Realtor. Phone 
2-1642 or 4679.

ACADEMY STREET — Custom 
built 7-Room Home, 5 down with 
tile bathroom and ahower; two up 
with lavatory. Hardwood doors, 
light oak trim. Comer fireplace. 
Spacious closets throughout. 2- 
car basement garage. Near Por
ter atreet school and bus line. For 
appointment call 2-1880.

PORTER STREET — This house 
sparkles with the Joy of good llv- 
ing! 6 rooms, recreation room, 
garage Occupancy Sept. 15. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 
or 4679.

G. E. MONITOR TOP Refrigera
tor. Good condition. $50.00. 
Call 2-0886.

M achinery and Tools 52
SIMPLICITY. Garden-King Gar. 

den Tractors with full line of 
tillage tools, lawnmowers, alckel- 
mowers, snowplows. Terms ar
ranged. Dublin Tractor Co. Wll- 
limantic. Tel. 3-3217. ’

Musical inatraments S3
FRANKLIN Upright piano, ma
hogany case, $,y). 42 Cbbum
Road.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—Good used furniture. 

Any quantity. We offer you high, 
est prices. Wbodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

Rooms Withnot Board 69
.VICELY FURNISHED ROOM— 

Quiet, cool. Continuous hot 
water. Very central. For a gen
tleman. Phone 3335.

ROOM FOR Rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. 17 Spruce street. Phone 
2-2494.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for re
liable gentleman. Quiet home. 
Phone 2-1320.

Garden—I* arm—Dairy
Products 50

TOMATOES FOR SALE — Four 
pounds 25c. 57 Florence street.

Business lAications 
For Rent 64

38 SERVER STREET — A pre
war built Cape Cod home of six 
complete rooms. Very attractive 
modem kitchen, tile bath, fire
place, atcam heat with oil burli
er. Combination storm windows 
and screens. Many other features. 
Nice level lot 100 x 157 allowing 
>6rge garden Space. Immediate 
occupancy. Quick sale price 
$12,000. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
953 Main atreet. Phone 3450.

HILLIARD and DUVAL STS.— 
Five rooms first floor, space for 
2 or 3 rooms second floor. Mod
em cabinet kitchen, steam heat, 
Timken oil burner, automatic hot 
water, full cellar, atorm windows 
and screens, garage, ameaite 
drive, landscaped. Call 4892.

DUPLEX HOME—12 rooms, cen
trally located. New roof, newly 
painted. Both continuous hot 
water, oil hot air heat, interior 
in good condition. Phone Rock
ville 788 after 6.

PORTER.. STREET — Neat Five- 
Room Single situated on a good 
sized comer lot. Living room, 
kitchen, den and bathroom down. 
Two bedrooms up. New oil hot
air system. 60 days occupanoy. 
Full price $9,100 with approxi
mately $3,100 cash. T. J. Crock
ett, Broker. Phone Coventry 
7-6397.

312 OAKLAND ST.—Small cen
trally located farm with roadside 
stand. Property consists of 7- 
room home, tobacco shed, barn, 
390 ft. frontage on Oakland street 
with a total of foui acres. Ideal 
set up for man interested in op
erating his own business. Quick 
sale price $14,000. Robert J 
Smith. Inc., 953 Main street. 
Phone 3450.

STORE FOR RENT — 24 Oak 
street. Apply Oak Grill.

NATIVE POTATOES at 279 Kee
ney street. Phone 8865.

WANTED- Plasterer for inside re. 
pair work. Phone 2-0777.

TOMATOES for canning. For sale 
by the basket. 57 Florence street.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate, insurance, etc. 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

OFFICE in Odd Fellows Building, 
suitable for attorney or profes
sional man. Telephone 2-1107.-

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WEAVERS, Experienced in weav
ing of sy-nthetlc fabrics. Apply In 
person to Cheney Brothers. Main 
Office, 146 Hartford road Man
chester, Connecticut.

Huusehold Gootla 61

Situatlona Wanted— 
Female 38

1948 PACKARD 4-Door Sedan- 
Overdrive, radio, heater, aeat oov. 
era. Completely overhauled. New 
paint, new car guarantee. Thia 
car coat over $3,400; it’a like 
new, Priced at $1,799 — $399 
down, $59.00 month. Brunner, 
55g Eaat Center atreet. Open 
Mon., Wed., Ttaura., Frl. until 9.

' S a to .

I
FOR SALE—4-door 4949 Oldamo- 
btla $4, radio and heater, good 
roiMHtlen. Ptabne 7916.

Buslneaa Semeus Offered 1.3
LINOLEUM — Aapbalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Juba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak streeL 
Phone 2-4022.'evenings 6166.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 

.rangea, washers, etc.. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Maacbester 2-U883.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. VeneUan «bUnds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervice. 
EaUmatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ANTIQUES Roflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any fumltura. Tiemann, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5643.

PAINTING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wsllpspor books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl 
phone 3759 M

FIRST-CLASS psperhsnglng. rea
sonably priced. 20 years' exper
ience. Phone 2-9178.

CAPABLE WOMAN ŵ ll care for 
children in my home. Phone 
7067.

WOMAN desires laundry or house
work Can furnish references. 
$1.00 an hour. Tel. 2-2681.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to 
care for a lady convalescing, pre
ferably live in. Phone 2-9427.

D ogs— Blitfs— Pets 41

Repairing X3
Ma t t r e s s . Youi old mattreaaea 
sterilized and reuads Ilka new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

—  I______ _
Help Wanteil—Fesasl* 35

1947 LINCOLN SEDAN
wrUfe lun aqalpasMit 
safety PAea. Slagla

WOMEN with three free evenings 
a week to be thoroughly trained 
as fashion show directors for old 
reliable costume Jewelry firm. 
Experience unnecessary; no In
vestment, pleasant, profitabla po
sitions open In Manchester area. 
For personal interview write Box 
L. Herald.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers; 
Boston Terrier, fou# nice puppies, 
$5, Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
StreeL Phone 6287.

DOGS Washed and groomed. Sea 
ua for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

AMERICAN CHIHAUHUA — 10 
weeks old male puppy. $30.00, 
Phone Rockville 1113.

MR. ALBERT DOES IT AGAIN!! 
"Today Is Somebody's 

Lucky D ay’
3 R-O-O-M-S S-L-l-G-H-T-L-Y 

U-S-E-D- F-U-R-N-l-T-U-R-E 
AND APPLIANCES 
Just Returned To Us 
(Used A Short Time) 

Consisting 8f
Not only a Bedroom Suite, a 

Living Room. Suite, and a Dinette 
Set

BUT APPLIANCES 
Such as, a "Glenwood" Combina
tion Range, a Nationally known 
Electric Refrigerator and a "Ken- 
more" Washing Machine.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
For Only 

$487
EASY FRIENDLTaTERMS 

ARRANGED 
Free storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where In Conn.

CAN BE SEEN DAT OR 
ElVENING 

This tot of merchandise shown by 
appointment only. Any day or 
nllHit. Phone Mr. Albert, Hartford 
6-0358, after 7 p.m. 46-4690. for 
appointment. Free transportation 
to store and back home. No obli
gation.

A—L—B——E—R—T-—*—8* 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
OPEN ANT EVE. BY 

APPOINTMENT.

OUTER BUILDING—30x40 sq. ft. 
Two floors. Suitable for oars or 
storage space. Vicinity Olcott 
street and West Center. Tel 
2-0482.

Pedigreed English Setter, mala, 
15 months. Papers to register. In 
noculated. Must sell Immediately. 
Phone 2-3953.

WAITRESS WANTED—Full or 
part time. Apply in person. 
SUk City Diner, 641 Main atraeL

i t  6196

CASHIER Wanted for aelf-aervlce 
market. Apply in person. 974 
Main atreet.

CAPABLE Trustworthy Girt or 
younger Woman- for general 
cleaning. Must liks children. 
Live In. Own room In a good 
home. Write Box Q, care Htrald.

V- 1.. j: -  ■■ ■■

WAITRESS Wanted. Bhtpariehce 
not necMMry. Apply in persoh 
M l N w ^ a l n  alresL

COLUE8. A.KC. Tour choice of a 
new litter. Male an4 female. R. E. 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney atreet.

FOR ̂ SALE—Scotch Terrier pu^ 
pies. A.K.C. registered Inqulra 
372 Woodbridge street. Phone 
3067.

fooH ry anS Supplies 4S
FOWL and roasting, chickens 
Fresh froacn turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Sefaaub's Turkey Firaa, 
IBS HlIlqtONrn road. Phone 4678,

ROASTINO CHICKENS — 60c S 
pound, dresecd; 40c a pound lira 
weight Arnold Nelson, 787 Lg- 
dall straat. Phone 8906.

WsatciL—
44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
lattJa. aiae honm, Wt pay Um  

I top dollar, ftala grsa., M4 ■|4> 
1 » « i i  f U t e t  M i m »  1401.

PHILOO.OOMBINA’nON RADIO 
and Phonograph. Table model, 
mahogany finish. Standard and 
long playing records. Ehccellent 
condition. Can 7932. 

a
CLEANTNO Out attic or eallar? 

ru buy yom unwanted furntturq. 
china, glasaware, etc. Trading 
Post. 17 Maple street Phone 2 
1089.

SiditVEL REFRIGERATOR—«  cu. 
feet; 4-burner gas range, excel
lent c<mditton. 
ephons 8902.

WE BUT and sell good used orni- 
tura, combination rangea gaa 
ranges and heaters Jones Furai 
tura Btora, 88 Osh. Phone 2-1041.

OLl> RED H o B,.ra, 706 North 
Main atraat. buys and sails good 
uaed furniture and antiques, 
rraali Oaastta. t*boae 2-8878.

ptM AD fO ' OOT and Mattreaa, 
S14JCL Using Room Suita, 
flS8JW. M vla Bedroom Suite, 
STPjOO. Marlow's Furniture. Easy 
S u d ^ tan M . Tel. 5080

UfED'S^FOOT UNIVERSAL Ra- 
friaarator. 0«o4 oonflittoo. Will 

M s 88IYUM. Raagooabla

Houses for Rent 65
CXIVENTRY—Furnished house on 
hard road, four rooma, bath, ga
rage. oil furnace, good neighbor
hood. September through June. 
Possibly longer $82.50 monthly. 
Phone Coventry 7-6234.

Wanietl to Rent 68
WANTED — Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
aon. Both working. Good refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime.

CORNER LOT—Main street and 
Stock Place, North Manchester, 
for sale Zone B. Harry Libby, 
214 Magnolia street, Hartford, 
Conn. Phone 54-4080 mornings.

WEST SIDE — Two-Family, five 
large rooms on each floor, ex
pandable 3rd floor; oil burning 
furnaces, all in fine condition. Va
cancy Oct. 15. Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or '4679.

Lots for Sale 73
WILL SAC?RIFIC?E on account of 
leaving town, 6 rooma, large lot, 
garage and other buildings, good 
location on bus line. In Vernon, 5 
rooms, basement garage. fruit 
trees, 1 acre. $7,500. Care R. O. 
Denton, 39 Stephen street, Town.

OWNER LEAVING state. 6 room 
Cape Cod, newly decorated, 4 
bedrooms, large kitchen, oil bum. 
er, automatic hot water, com- 
bination storm windows and door, 
play yard. Can be had fumiahed. 
Call 2-2167.

Suburban for .Sale 75
NEAR ROCKVILLE -^ 7 Rooms, 
city water, garage, 1 1-2 acres, 
many fruit trees. Manchester, 4 
rooms and bath, oil hot water 
heat, $6,000. Call R. O. Denton, 
39 Stephen streeL

ANDOVER, BOLTON, COVEN- 
TRY—Many attractive farms and 
country homes, several very good 
buys; terms arranged. Listings 
needed. Welles Agency, Coven
try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

EXCELLENT Value in single ajid 
duplex homes. Excellent location. 
E. F. Von Ecker^ 509 Keeney 
street.

WantPd—Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY ^

FOR QUICK courteous., efficient 
service, call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins streeL Tel. 
8215.

WANTB&l_4, 5, 6, or 7-Room Sin
gle Homes; also two-family 
houses In Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry and Vernon. Ready 
buyers Phone Howard R. Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

WITHIN 8 MILES of Manchester 
Center, 2 and 3-bedroom homes, 
good lot. fairly priced. Buyers 
are waiting. Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Service. 5447.

MANCHESTER — Very clean 6- 
room Cape Cod. garage, extras 
FHA guaranteed mortgage, 
$8,900.00. Complete carrying 
charges $63.23 monthly. Cash 
required $2,600. Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Service. 5447.

MUST HAVE All Types of Ust- 
ings immediately; have long list 
of buyers waiting. Call Anita 
White. 8274.

DUPLEX — 6-6 rooms, two-car 
garage, near bus schools and 
stores. Single home, ateam heat 
with oil, six rooms. Priced at 
$10,800. For appointment call 
Howard R. Hastings, Manchester 
2-1107.

PROFESSOR and Wife desire nice 
quiet 3 to 5-room unfumlahed 
house or apartment. No children 
or pets. References. . Write Box 
N. Herald, or call Storrs 6-2678, 
reverse charges.

BUSINE18S WOMAN desires un
furnished room, kitchen privi
leges; walking distance hospital 
preferred. Write Box K, Herald.

EMPLOYED COUPLE desires 
apartment or house in Manches
ter or Hartford, with stove and 
refrigerator. Call Manehester 
2-1665.

■YOUNG COUPLE with 2 desirable 
children need rent,. In or near 
Mancheater. Box 'T, Heriild.

Business Property for Sale 70
HARTFORD — TVo Apartment 
Houses. Can be bought separate
ly for $21,000 each, or both for 
$40,(KM. Tota7 income $8,225, ex
penses about $4,000. Need about 
$15,(KM to buy both. Net profit 
about 15% on Investment Sam
uel S. Schwarta, Real Estate. 
(Jail AntU White, 8274.

TWIN PARK Rcatauraht for sale, 
Going into another buainees. Rea
sonable for quick sale. Inquire 106 
North Main street.

Farms and Land for Sals 71
TOLLAND COUNTY—ExcepUon- 
al buys on dairy and poultry 
farms, with or without stoiek and 
equipment 8 to 320 acres. See 
ua before you buy. listlnga 
needed. Wellee Agency, Coven
try. . Tel. 7-8872 or 7-8715.

HENRY STREET — Near new 
Bowers school, s well built home 
of six nice rooms with three bed
rooms on second floor. Property 
in splendid condition. Steam 
heat fireplace, sun porch snd 
large kitchen. Excellent neighbor
hood. Full price $15,0(M. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 953 Main 
street. Phone 3450.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Read Herald Adva.

You can
afford a

dream kitenen

. . . Now!
KITCHEN PLANNING 

and REMODELING 
e Steel e Wood 

e Knotty Pina
8 Styles of Youngstown Sinks 

Sales—Serytee 
Installation

Manchester Home 
Modernizers

11 Oak S t  TeL-1-8274

Bomles ter Sale 72
—w w w avev awa-avweae

Cod. AU modem im proverne^ 
Basemat-: game*. iRaiM trim, 
l a r g e l y  Wm,

"SINCE 1907 
i r s  BEEN

BY REID 
OF COURSE”AUCTION

Some Furniture— Few Antiques—Gla^ Chins
AT OUR SUMMER AUCTION LOCATION

THE L. N. HEVENOIt PLACE —  WAPPING, CONN.
(Site af the ritani Aattnuas,”  Just off Rauta SS)

WED. EVENING, AUG. 30, 1950—AT 7:00 P. M.
(Sale Rata or SMaa la Our Tbatad Auettoa Areaa)

Dutch Chaeae ChMaat *  Emptoa Cheata of D raw er^ S Ido  taek- 
iag Cheata, Beaarea Carved Foldlag Stand wtth Tray, Mahag- 
•Sy O o m ^  S DuUual Sattaes ( o £  HIghbaek Hraplaea T ^ ,  
Aaaortad BOrrors, CoOeettoa of Old Maatel Clock Casaa 

Hartford, EH Terry, Sr., ate.). Farts, F a e ^  
hi Braa« 'Taaae Buraan. Abtagton” ). Warming Faa. V ^ u f  
Lava Seat, Marquetry Roeher, nreplace Serame, Andtreue, Tabiea 
and Chalre auHahle for rumpus rooms. Chroma Fnrnltar* (F itm  
noetor'a Waltiag Roam). Chrome Kitchen Teble, Few Booke, ate. 
m  nteuleKi 22 Cat Model H-D Target Fletol, OU Patathifa. 
af above purrheeed by ue frwa varloM heeme and eatatea, partlea 
mavtag, ate. Few nammleMen lata.

ROBERT M. REH) & SON, AncUoneers
2S1 MAIN BTn M o m  S lit  RAYMOND R. U m >, th oM  74SS 

M A IftaaBTBB, CONN.; ' '

S e n s e  A m i  

N o n s e n s e

When a man with a slight attack I 
of vertigo dropped dead, the cnu'kc 
was given as coronary occlusion. 
The attending doctor offered his 
sj-mpathy to the wife. “This is a 
rare situation, Mrs. Telantone,” he 
said. "Such cases happen only 
once In a thousand yeare.”

The wife lifted her head proudly. 
"John always was an exceptional 
man."

It is not only In fiction that we 
hear of pretty redheads being back 
of plots to murder legal mates.

In Coslmont, Tenn., trains are 
required to stop at crossings until 
the automobiles pass.

Wife (intense with excite
ment)—Well what happened when 
}-ou asked the boss for a raise?

Hubby—Why, he was like a 
lamb.

Wife— What did he say?
Hubby—Baa.

A man entered a railroad coach 
at a country station and carefully 
placed a tin box on the rack. The 
box had a little door in front and 
from time to time the man would 
get up, push his hand through this 
door, and carefully feel inside the 
box. This aroused the curiosity 
of a traveler sitting opposite who 
inquired what the box contained.

Man—A green mongoose.
Traveler — A green mongoose. 

It's very unusual to hear of a 
green mongoose.

Man — I know that. That's why 
I’m taking it to show a friend who 
says he’s always seeing pink ele
phants. I thought a green mon
goose would be a change for him.

Traveler — But surely wlien a 
man sees pink elephants they are 
imaginary.

Man — Oh, Yea. 1 know the pink 
elephants arc imaginary, but so is 
my green mongoose.

Honesty is often 
being caught

the fear of

Doctor — Hurry, nurse. We have 
an emergency patient In the oper
ating room who has lost his bsl- 
ance and—

Nurse — MOybe he has one in 
some other bsnk.

AaPoetesrd inquirer wants to 
know where the delcgate.s to the 
nudist convention wear tlieir b.sdg- 
es. We don’t know, but appearing 
nude ought to be badge enough to 
Identify them.

She.— Do tell me something 
about the play. They said the 
climax was superb.

Percy—Yea, I am Inclined to 
think it was very good.

She—Well, the heroine came 
stealthily on the stage, and knelt, 
dagger in hand, behind a clump of 
ribbons. The hero emerged from 
a large bunch of flowers, and as 
soon as she perceived him, she fell 
upon him, stabbed him and sank 
half conecious Into a very hsml- 
Bome aigrette. This may sound 
queer, but the woman in front of 
me wouldn't remove her hat and 
that's how it looked to me.

Smith—They tell me that woman 
la a .gossip. Do you think she is 
reliable ?
• Jones—I know that whatever she 
says goes.

The Shy Male
Men are shy 'creatures when It 

comes to shorts for Uiemselvea 
Msny of them refuse to believe thst 
more than a few males will ever 
have the poise, aplomb, or call it 
what you will, to wear shorts, l» 
their dally workaday and social 
world. These doubters, though, 
should reflect snd weigh the ac- 

I cumulating evidence. Already 
I there arc brave, self-possessed 
pioneers who are wearing kbaki 

! shorts about their homes, tn their 
; gardens and while driving. How 
cool snd sensible these progressive 
fellows look, too! A shoUt of ap
probation and a badge of merit to 
them. '

Could Be
When s man gets out his rssor 
Small wonder he will rave 
If someone asks with stupid stare; 
"Are you going to ehave?"

—Lllllsn Perry.

These two signs appear on a 
tree near Tower, Minn.: "No Tres
passing," "The Lord la Comlug."

—Art Wtljamsa, htinn.

VVhat Is the longest word In the 
English language? Smiles, be- 
cnu.se there is a mole between the 
first and last letter.

"1 want an E string for my 
vlulin," said the customer at the 
London music store.

The girl clerk ducked behind the 
counter and came up with all the 

! violin strings In the shop.
I "Pick it out youreelf,” leld she, 
I "I can't tell the blinking 'es from 
the ahes."

TUONKRVII.I.E HM.KS

An enlightening snd Interesting 
conversation took place at the too 
one day when mamma Gnu walked 
up to papa Gnu and eaid: "I've^ 
got, gnus for you."

An Ohio housewife waa offered 
$100 her husband would spank 
her Ifiard eniqigh to be heard over 
the telephone. Thinking the call 
was from s "giveaway" radio pro
gram. the honiMwire had a neighbor 
administer the spanking. 'Then she 
discovered that the phone call waa 
a hoax.

Hlgiihrow — A' person who en
joys a thing until it becomes pop
ular.

MICKEY FINN Too Late! LANK LEONARD
y-YES! WE'VE ^  
GOT TO 6ET 

M THERE QUICK?

FUNNY BUSINESS BY BERSBBERGER
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3
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‘H e  w a lks  b ackw srd a  to  m ake  h im self th in k  he’s tra v e lin g  
in an observation c a r !”

w
ALLEY OOF

fT
Delayed Action

SIDE GLANCES B Y  G A L B R A i m CARNIVAL
m.

BY DICK TURNER

NC7T BA Q  BUB,' IF YSWING A  \  K A D .' IU . CUT( ft je B V  BUB. I  
SWOSD A 5  W EU. M  K?U WWU J '»OJ IN HALF'Kdcrr HO STEH.,.
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BUT PCT4T LET 
THAT STOP you..
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'■I
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SH. T. ■. fha a a ear. m..'

‘ Thank you for your running,commMtUry—WB enjoyed H 
much more than We did the moviei”

fr k ck i.es an d  his krikndm W hat’N T h is

~tTisWI
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“ Stop complaining! A litti# txarejaa won't hurt you!
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About Town
b« tomorrow ovoninc « t «l*ht 
tfelock te th» Robbln* room of 
O n ter Church houte. ElecUon <rf 
efflcors for the comln* year will 
taka placa, and the various com- 
oilttoe chairmen will inake their 
Mporta. A meeting of the Board 
o f^ rec to re  wiU be held at seven 
•'clock.

John L. Carlson, of i3 North 
gchool street, has completed a 
course in practical and theoretical 
radio and television and has been 
awarded a  diploma by the Nation
al Radio IiuUtute of Washington. 
D. C. He finished the pre!«cribcd 
course of technical studios and 
creditable grades and is to oc 
congratulated upon his achieve
ment

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

* rrienda la town have received 
cards from Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph 
Narotto of Maple street, who with 
their daughter, Louise, left early 
in July for Italy. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Naretto were bom in Italy 
and havo sisters and brothers liv
ing there. At the time of writing 
they were touring in the vicinity 
of the Swiss Alps.

Members of Concordia Lutheran 
church are reminded of the special 
congregational meeting this eve
ning at 7:a0; called for the pur
pose of voting whether or not to 
extend a call to Rev. Erich O. 
Brandt of Webster, N. V., who 
preached at the morning service 
yesterday.

Miss Beth Law of Hi Baldwin 
road, entered her dog. "Major” in 
the annual dog show of the Great 
Barrington Kennel Club, held yes
terday at the Bam Club in that 
town.' Major, a collie, won third 
place in Novice "B." obedience 
class

Mrs David Thohias, chairman 
of the sewing group ot the Aiuci- 
Ican Legion Auxiliary, has called 
a meeting of the group tonight at 
seven o'clock at the Legion halt. 
It is hoped that it will be po.ssible 
to finish the new drapes at this 
time.

Governor Issues Appeal 
For Local Blood Donors

A4ATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than . a 
che^  new one. We re
make and sterilize all t^ies 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and
Floor Covering 

36 Oak S t TeL 2-1041

Prescriptions 
Called For 

and
Delivered
TeL t-SSI4

Rine
Pharmacy
SS4 CENT«R ST.

Gov. Chester Bowles has issued 
the following statement in regards 
to the Connecticut Regional Blood 
program. The local Red Cross is 
presently recruiting emergency 
donors.

"As this blood, which has been 
donated by cltiiens of Connecticut 
during the past few days, leaves 
for, the fighting front in Korea, we 
send with it the sincere hope of 
the people at home that it will 
bring speedy recovery to our 
wounded overseas.

"This Is the first of many ship
ments of blood we will be called 
upon to make to the armed forces. 
With the help of every healthy clt-

The son bom August 25 in Hart- 
1 ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 
j eph E. Kennedy of fl Main street 
has been named William James.

* ' '
The Tall Cedars will meet at 

the Masonic Temple tonight at 
7:30. and from there will proceed 
in a body to the Watkins Funeral 
Home to pay their respects to the 
late Guy Webb who was a mem
ber of Nutmeg Forest.

James W. Brand of IS# Green
road, accompanied a group of 
friends from out of town to the 
Davis Ctip tennis match, in Forest 
Hllia. N.y. Saturday when the Aus
tralian players won the cup. the 
first time It has been out of this 
country in years'.

i isen in the state, we will be able to 
I meet all requirements of the Mlli'
! tary.
j. “Let us not forget, top, that pa- 
' tients in our hospitals right hera 
I in Connecticut need blood •vary 
' day. The Connecticut Regional 

Blood Program, established leas 
I than three short months ago solely 
as a civilian blood procurement 
agency, now finds itself faced with 
supplying blood not only at home 
but overseas.

I urge Connecticut citlsens to 
the Blood Program their aup- 

port by calling their nearest Red 
I Cross chapter and making ap
pointments to be blood donors."

give I 
port

^H tM !
r

28975

bland

I , All g<fcalaia InsMa and owl 
' Uva>W d^ Washing and 

Rinsing Actian 
• lo la a iv a  RapMry-S|ita 
•Naw Thaa Saving Salad-O- 

Dial daae mrmrything

IP’S, In c
lABLE SERVICE

A daughter was bom August 35 
in St. Francis hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Massaro of 17 Wil
liam street.

Members of Anderson-Shea Post, 
No. 2046, V. F. W., wl}l meet at 
seven o’clock tomorrow evening in 
front of the Watkins Funeml 
home, to pay their respects to 
John Anderson, whose son, Ernest 
and William Shea were tite first 
to make the supreme sacrifice in 
World War I, and for whom the 
Post was named. ,The Auxiliary 
member* will meet ae eight o'clock 
tomorrow evening at the funeral 
heme. /

Arrest Two Here 
In a Stolen Auto

Local Couple 
Wed 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. 
Hein Celebrate Their 
Silver Anniversary
A eurprise party on the occaalen 

of their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary was given Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward G. Hein, of 235 High 
etreet W., last evening. The party, 
which was held on the lawn in 
back of their home, was attended 
by about eighty friends and rela
tives from Manchester and nearby 
towns. Henry Schuetr,* uncle of 
Mre. Hein, age 93, was the oldest 
guest present.

A delicious salad supper was 
served buffet style and was en
joyed by all the guests. A large 
three-tiered wedding cake, made 
by Mr. Hein's cousin, Mrs. Henry 
Lin. of New Britain, was the fea
ture of the aupper. On top of the 
beautifully decorated cake were a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
and around the bottom layer were ! 
twenty-five candlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Hein received a

A
i v t i

NEW FEMININE HYGIENE 
METHOD HAILED

A new method of feminine hy-
?lene introduced by B.Y.'s of Call- 

omia has been hailed as one ot 
the moat modem advances in femi
nine hygiene in years.

This modem douche Is a self- 
mixing tablet that disaolves quick
ly In water and eliminates the old 
Inconveniences of powders or 
liquids. The new B.Y.'s • ablets are 
exact dosage size, hermetically 
sealed Individually by the new cel
lophane strip process and come in 
a beautiful cosmetic type package.

For feminine daintiness, charm 
and health, B.Y.'s effervescent tab
lets are a new wonderful aid for 
Internal cleanliness. Can be used 
with any approved douche method. 
They are now on sale 69c for the 
Traveler 20's. $1.29 for the Home 
Ek;onomy 50'a. Available at Wel
don Drug Co., 901 Main St.: Cen
ter Pharmacy, 487 Main St.; Medi
cal Pharmacy, 342 Main St.

A reportedly stolen car that waa 
stopped here Saturday by Patrol
man Henry Gauruder resulted In 
the arrests of Frank Queenan, 35. 
and William T. Kelley. 27, both of 
Worcester, Maas. Both men were 
taken into custody by Worcester 
police on charges of theft of an 
automobile.

Local police are regularly on the 
alert for cars reported stolen on 
the police teletype. The two men 
were apprehended at Manchester 
Green. Queenan, who was driving, 
admitted having recently served a 
year on a larceny count, police 
aald.

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

16 to 60—anybody can learn 
to drive any car tai oar dual- 
control Instrurtloo car. Con- 
petant, eonrtaons Instmctora. 
U  per hoar.
NO TRAVEL TTME CHARGED 

TEL. 43S3
MANCHESTER DRIVINO 

ACADEMY

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HUME

87 Bast Ceater 8 t  TaL 6868

FRI6IMIRE
Automatic Washer

* ^ . y**** **y**"« ^  • New Sofa loeollan af
Controls on Rock Panel—oeny
to too...convenient ta usa

• Pht Ruth against w all

• Now, guiatar aparatian

• Pot h anywhara, na bdtlng

iGUlHEK
says

PROTECr-UM PA P005K  AND 
LITTLE SCHOOL BRA V ES. . .
GET b r a k e s  a d ju s t e d  AT i  
PONTIAC d e a l e r ^ n o w !

SJMJtf
APJosmm

Sm  a  OMnonttrirtien—NOWI—S«g why 
I •■n*f Mofeh A PRIOIOAMI Avtemotk Wash«r

TEL. 5680

School tiaso is so tima to taka chaacat oa 
WMir bralMS. Ba s«fv yon caa stop. Gat our 
bock-SD-school hcaka adjastsMac apodal 
o o w . . .  at A lt tadocod peko! QUtCIt 

'BR.4JCB CHECK.-If Mor hfsko padal goos 
to wiiUa t  ioch of ifca looc ia oa aediaory 

stop, it's ttsM (or •  btalta 
•diastOMOt. Driva la soda!

ONLY

MATWAl MnA

pune of monty and many lavaly 
silver glfta They ware marrlad 
on August 37, 1S35 by Rav. Eric 
O. Pclper of the Luthsran church 
of Rockville, and they have one 
daughter. Miss Dorothy A. Hatn, 
who Is a Junior at the Untvarstty 
of Connecticut. It waa shs who 
planned and gave the party for 
her parents. Mr. Hein ia a general 
foreniian a t the Pratt and Whitney 
plant in East Hartford.

BiiU.CH-PONTIAC, Inc.
us CBRsa S T S S S t • PHONE 2.4S4S

WASHINO MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Can BREWER 

Complete Una of Parta 
For AD Makes 

• TeL 3-564t

Cali 4148

L UMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
InsalatJea e Wallboarda e Doors 

Chl-Naatel Palato 
TogagatowB KHebaa Oattaeto

Another Shipment!
Slight Irregulars of Heavy Soft Absorbent

CANNON TOWELS
and Face Cloths

First Quality 
Price Sale Price

99c 22 X 44 BATH SIZE 79e
50c 16 X 28 HAND SIZE 39c
25c FACE CLOTHS 19c
Beautiful pastel solid colors In heavy quality. The slight irregu* 
laritles will not impair the wearing qualities. Yellow, peach, 
green, aqua and flamingo.

Slight Irregulars o f Fine Quality

Stevens Pure Linen
DISH TOWELS

59®  «»«*>
fVaakly ita hard to find the trreg^ilarttlas. Smart plaid pattern 
In green, gold, blue and red. Stevens fine quality.

8 0  Square Bleached Cotton

Bed Pillow Protectors
With Zipper Opening89 each

Prateet your pillows with theaa san lU ^ , wgahable eoveri made 
of fine quality SO aquara bleached cottim with dpper opening.

Jantzen 
makes the 
best fitting 
panty-girdles

JANTZBN'S exacting designers don't overlook a single 
detail to Insure you a life of ease in their sleek-looking, 
neat fitting, all-areund-wonderful panty girdles. For in
stance, the specially designed JANTZEN TRIPARTB 
CROTCH makes them fit like a charm with no binding, 
twisting, pulling or straining. We have a fine selection 
of these marvelous JANTZEN panty girdles (and girdles, 
too) , , . come fii today and choose one or several.

Ttf J W  H A L ^  co u
Mawcmmtm  Comm

W A N TED
Male Laborers

Apply
ORFORD SOAP CO.

flOmrE'UM TIRES 15 HEAP 
BK? JOB FOR M E/ ME WISH' 
l/M HAP PONTIAC DEALER PO

iT-qvicH  a n d  c h e a p /

ROTATi 7/A£S
■yiM Cbisf has a point theref You esm totam your owa drss. hot— 
eeafidandelly—Vs hadt-bcaaUng work. Sava yoataalf a "heap big 
ieb” ao4 k i we 4o M lar ye»  By arias the spate ^  tm m la s ^
avaty 4000 aiilat. you cea ririva 20JH>0 m il^  puoiaa ogly IdJKK) 
orilas op each dia.'TU sdag’* an d ‘'axerdsiag" yoar dias praloogf 
ifaeirUfik

A verife Dolly Net Prase Ron
Far tfie Maoth ag Joly, IN #

9,T23
Member at lha AMU 
Roreoa a t qwalaMoas

M a n e h e e U r ^ 'A  C i t y  o f  V l t l a g o  C h a r m

The Wegther
Fstasyl^ at P . g. Wmthar RoNea

Toalght, showara aM  ttumdar- 
stom wi law oear S8. Wsdamgay, 
showara aad Ihundefatenmi higli 
aear IS.
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Allies Beat Reds Two Wild Battles
Summons State 
Solons to Pass 
CD Legislation
Bowles Schedulefl Fifth 

Special Seasion Since 
Regular Meeting End
ed; Fafit Work Seen
HarUord, Aug. 29—(A>) — The 

Connecticut General Assembly will 
meet in special session next week 
to strengthen the state's defenses 
against possible atom bomb a t
tack and sabotage.

Arrangements for the special 
session, the fifth since the legis
lature adjourned its regular, session 
In June, 1949, were copfipletid at 
a coi^farence in Governor Chester 
Bowles' office yesterday,

The Democratic chief executive, 
after meeting with Republican and 
Democratic legislative leaders, an
nounced he would qall the General 
Assembly into session next Tues
day, September 5, at 11 a.m., 
a. d. t.

Agree to Act Rapidly 
Leaders of the two parties. Re

publicans controlling the Houae 
and Democrats the Senate, said 
they had agreed to act as speedily 
as possible to set up a clvlllai; de- 
fenaa program.

A tentative schedule calls for 
the House and Senate to meet on 
Tuesday, September 5, organize 
and receive a civilian defense bill 
now being prepared by the gover
nor’s office. A public hearing will 
be held on the measure Thursday 
morning, and on Friday, the lead
ers said. It may be passed and the 
business of the session ended.

(Oouttauad • •  Page Eight)

Tears Up Mortgagr to Aid 
Drill Presa Attack Victim
Ridgefield, Aug. 39.—( f )—A 

Ridgefield resident who held a 
$2 ,(^  second mortgage on the 
Joseph KorezynakI family 
home here tore it up today.

Saying he preferred to re
main anonymous, he described 
his act as a contribution to the 
"Little Joey” fund committee 
organized to assist the victim 
of an attempted drill press 
murder here last Wednesday.

Joey Korezynski, 4 1-2, 1s 
still impro'vlng but remains on 
the critical list, Danbury hos
pital reported. He has a frac
tured skull and two drill holes 
in his chest. His demented fa
ther has been committed to 
Fairfield State hospital, .New?, 
town.

Name Princess 
After 2 Noted 
English Queens

a '
Elizabeth^a New Baby to 

Be Called Anne Eliza
beth Alice Louise; 
Gets Ration Book

United Apples

Trains Crash
Near.Statfoa

Head On Smash of Two 
Passenger Trans ’ In
jures 52, ()ne Badly
Connells'vllle, Pa.. Aug. 39—(JP)— 

A Baltimore and Ohio passenger 
train gathering speed after a sta
tion stop crashed head on into a 
B A O express near the Connells- 
villa station yesterday. Injuring 45 
passengers and Sevan crewmen.

Passengers ware thrown from 
their seats ss .the two steam lo
comotives smashed together.

Railroad spokesmen sold neither 
train was running fast. The mU- 
hsp occurred Just two minutes aft
er Westbound passenger train No. 
31, running from Baltlmora, Md.,

(OeaUnned oa Page Bight)

News Tidbits
Colled From (/P) Wires

New Orleans weather bureau 
reports Gulf hurricane Increaoed 
la els* and intensity during the 
night but made little forward 
movement toward Louleiana-Mis- 
sissippi coastline . . . Bujrlng ea- 
thnalasm gives stock market quick 
lift . . . Management and union 
representatives are deadlocked In 
efforts to settle weak^oM etiike of 
91 General Electric CIO employes 
in Lynn, Mass. . . . Lawrence Spi- 
vak and Martha Rountree, ownere 
aiid producers of radio pronam  
"Meet the Prees,’.’ have snM Mutu
al Broadcasting Ssrstem for $1,- 
350,000.

Himalayas are growing higher 
says India’s geological-expert. Dr. 
M. S. Kirshmah . . . Greek gov
ernment bans publication of news 
dispatches concerning stormy 
RoiiMo-«nd-Jnliet love drama on 
island of Crete, where blood feud 
over affair threatens to burst into 
civil war.

Belgian detaohmeat of about 
1,000 volunteera for Korea will be 
racrultad during September and 
aftar two months of training, is 
schadulad to  leave Europe in No
vember. . Norwich barbera booet 
price of shave and haircut to fl.75 
. .Bep. FroakHa D. RocaevcK. Jr., 
is first choice of Political Action 
committee of Naw York State 
CIO for Demqpratlc nomination 
for govamor.

HarbeA J. Hennessey, deputy 
selective cervlee director, says In 
Hartford that on basis of number 
of men now being, accepted for 
draft, state wtn rabNi ite Octeber 
qoate of 553 men. .Profemloaol 
gardeoara. men who make thair 
living grooming nation's biggast 
lawns, ■krriva In Hartford for 
three-day convention of National 
Aeeociation of Gardeners.

Traasary Balancd
Washington, Aug. 29—(P)—Tha 

position of tha Treasury Aug. 35:-
Net budget reoalpta^ IM.756,497.- 

85; budget expenditures, 170,752,- 
NMCOd; cash balance. $5,310,485.-

■’“’V  - -

London, Aug. 29.—{JP)—Prin
cess Elizabeth's new-born daugh
ter will be named Anne Elisabeth 
Alice Louise, it was announced 
officially today.

A birth certificate was token 
to (Jlarence house, the mother's 
London mansion, to be filled dut 
by the child's father. Prince 
Philip.

Gets Ration Book
An Identity card and ration 

book also were taken along for 
the baby.

Princess Anne was bom Aug. 
15. She is the second child of the 
helreas pseanawtlv* «• the Britisli 
throne and her naval officer hus
band, the Duke of BdlnMugh. The 
baby has a brother, 3l-month-old 
Prince Charles, who holds second 
place in the line of succession to 
Britain's crown.

■The new Princess will bear the

E nem y B u ild s H uge
AfteHJebuke PowcF to  H it C ciiter

MacArthur'g Role aa No. 
1 Aineriraii in Orient 
Believed D a m a g e d  
In M e s s a g e  Row

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. S9—(JPh— 

President Truman today sent 
General Dougloa MacArthur a  
statement ot Amertoaa policy 
on Formoaa, aad alto a coos* 
mendatlon of the general's dt- 
rectlnn of the Korean cam- 
pal*n.

Mr. Truman's move, follow
ing up his week end order for  ̂
MaeArthur to withdraw a 
statement on Formosa, ap
peared to have a two-fold pur
pose although tkore waa,>na of- 
flrlol rommeot.

1. To clarify MaoArthur's 
own understanding of Uio 
whole situation and give him 
an Implied reminder not to got 
out of step again,

2. To ease the sting of the 
Incident to the generm and al
so help maintain MaeArthur’a 
prestige In the Far EosL

As E n d  R u n s C ollapse
Top Commanders Meet in Tokyo

Waastag^galinaas and a  tn yed  sMrt, II. 8. aMet delegate to tho 17. N. 
Warren Austin, looks approvingly a t his ripening apple crop during 
a  week-end visit to hit farm home In Burlington, Vt. Austin hns 
been spending his week-dnys for past month dnelUng Russia'a Jakob 
Malik at tho UN Security Oounell seaalons. The former senator calls 
this his United Nations orchard because It hss d)tple trees from many 
foreign eountries. (AP WIrephoto).

Veis Boo Ackoson’s 
Name at Convention 
And Laud MacArthur

(Ooatlaaod oa Page Eight)

U. Ss Sues Line 
For 14 Million
Charges Negligence in 

Operation of Freight- 
Fog Collision

Chicago, Aug. 29—(/P)—The Vet
erans of Foreign Wars took time 
out today from their serious de- 

>bate on Communism, the Korean 
War and General MacArthur to 
stage a giant military panade.

£>me 30,000 marchers were to 
assemble on the near north side 
and march in Michigan avenue 
past the reviewing stand at the

|>Congres8 Street Plasa. The parade 
Is one of the big features of the 
VFW’s 51st National Encamp
ment.

Before the parade, however, the 
delegates were to be addressed 
by Marx Leva, Assistant Secretary 
of Defense, as a representative

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

er in
San Francisco, Aug. 29—(P)— 

The government charges the Luck- 
enbach Steamship Line with re
sponsibility for the sinking of the 
Navy Hospital Ship Benevolence. 
It asked $14,000,000 damages.

A suit filed in Federal District 
Court also asked seizure of the 
freighter Mary Luckenbach which 
collided with the Benevolence Fri
day in dense fog off San Francis
co's Golden Gate.- 

Benevolence casualties were 18 
dead and 13 missing, with 492 sav
ed. The freighter, Ite bow damag
ed, hod no casualties.

dm rges Negligence 
The government ssks $3,500,000 

fqr loss of the hospital ship and 
$10,500,000 for hospital equipment 
aboard.

It charges the freighter was op
erated negligently, and specifies: 

The freighter was traveling at 
excessive speed, failed to sound 
proper fog signals, failed to main
tain proper watch lookouts, failed 
to have competent officera on 
watch, failed to change course to 
avoid collision, failed to keep her 
proper starboard (right) side of 
the channel, and failed to maintain 
the proper use of radar and other 
navigational aids.

LockenlMMh WIU FIgkt 
Keith R. Ferguson, special as

sistant to the U. 8. Attorney, filed 
the suit after sitting in on yestST' 
day's opening session of the Navy 
court of inquiry Investigating the 
disaster.

Luckehbach's only comment 

(OoBUBued aa Pago Four)

S ee  C a n a d ia n  R a il
Strike Ended Shortly

■ ■■■■— ■ ' ■■

F'irr>j^ea Parliament AcU TodayriXLC&s r i o i i i s
Drive Rollhl" Trains Rolling Again 

^ ^  By End of This WeekQ

Truman^s Warning Fails : Ottawa, Aug. 39—OP)—Canada's
T «  H i> a d  O f f  M n m e n -  assembles today to actl O  n e a a  v m  on government legislation intended
turn of Disputed Tax , nation's trains rolling

____ _ j again. There were indications
, the country's first general railway 

$0 (A*) I gtrike might be over by the week-
admonition' I ^od.

One week ago today 124,(kW

Washington, Aug.
President Truman’s 
against hasty and premature ac
tion failed today to head off the; 
drive dn the Senate for on immedl- 
ate 85 per cent excess profits tax 
on corporations.

The issue is in doubt. The vote 
may come late today or tomorrow. 
Supporter^ of the profits levy pre
dicted victory.

Senators O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
and Connnlly (D-Tex) offered what 
they called an "anti-profiteering" 
levy. They want to attach It to the 
tax boosting bill Intended to help' 
pay for increased military spend
ing.

Without an excess profits tax, 
the measure would add about $2,- 
700,000,000 annually to individual 
income taxes, another $1,500,000,. 
000 to corporations, and would

(OanUniied aa Page Eight)

non'-operatlng rati workers struck 
for higher wages and shorter

(ConUanad aa Page BIgM)

Washington, Aug. 29—(P>—Ad- 
mlniatrstion officials anxiously 
awaited reaction from abroad to
day to the open conflict on Formo
sa between President Truman and 
General Douglas MacArthur.

(OonNnned oa Page Bight)

Detroit Feels 
Cretan Feud

KidnapdMl GirPt Brolk- 
er Sayg H^ May Re
turn to Native Land
Detroit, Aug. 29—(JP\—A young 

man who identified himself as 
Hercules Petrscogeorgl. a brother 
of the kidnaped beauty of Crate, 
■aid today he may "go home to 
fight for my eieter's honor."

Stosaouia Pctracoggeorgl, IP, 
daughter of e Liberal membeftof 
Greece's Parliament, woe snatched 
up by her sweetheart, Conatentine 
Kepheloyonnis, and taken to ■ 
mountain hideout lost week.

The families are political an
emias. Kephsloysnnis being s 
Royalist. The girl’s father has 
been quoted as saying he'd rather 
see her dead than married to 
Kephaloyannle.

i t  tmeonfirmed reports of her 
marriage to the Romeo are true, 
the 33-year-old man identifying 
himself os her brother told the De
troit Free Press;

Means Civil War 
"It means civil war In Crete." 
But he added: "I doubt the 

truth of this statement by the 
family of this bum.”

Hercules said he was working 
In a chemical plant here during 
the summer.

"If necessary, if my family and 
their friends cannot take care of 
this situation. I'll go home and 
fight for my sister’s honor," Her
cules told a reporter.

He aaid ha is mystified by re
ports that the young woman says 
she wants to marry her Wdnsper- 
sweetheart.

Kidnaping Is Disgrace 
"This cannot be," he said. 

"Once In a while there are kld- 
napings among the j>easants. But

Robinson Crusoe of Guam 
Returns to Duty in Fl^et

Portland, Ora., Aug. 29—(P)—* signed to tha Far Western Pacific, 
Tha Yankee saUor who lived Ilka! where he once was known as the 
Robinson Cntfoe while snrvlvtag 1 “Ghost of Guam.” He was then a
on Japaneae occupied Guam in 
World War n  has gone back to 
the fleeL

Burly George Ray Tdread, now 
48 and a  Navy veteran of 33 years, 
h ; bean racallad' to active duty-

wraith-lika island fugitive from 
faarad enemy.

Only
When the Japaneae ovarwbalmad 

tha tiny Americaiuforea on Guam 
in the months after Pearl Harbor,

a f ^  two yaaraas a  atetaaida lan<V | Tweed eluded capture. He was the 
luBber. Ha ratuens as a chief ; only Ameriem to survive there ua- 
electroticaPtoChnlciin.

BventMUy. Tweed

(Uaatinaed on Page Bight)

N ew s F laishes
■’ (Lota Bolletlos ot tha UP) WUe)

Six Perish In Fire
Esst Greenwich, R. Aug. 29—(fl*)-"Six persons, three 

of them children, perished todsy in s  fire thst destroyed s  
home here while s  neighbor tried onsucceMfully to get s
telephone connection through to the Are departmenL

♦ ♦ •
CIO Ousts Bridges snd His Union

Wsshington, Aug. 29—(/P)—The CIO Executive Board 
voted 41 to 2 today to oust Harry Bridges and his west coast 
longshoremen’s union from the CIO on charges of following
the (Communist Party line.

0 * a.
No Deferment For Students 

New Haven, Aug. 29—<̂ P)—High school or college students 
in the Connecticut National Guard will not be granted defer
ments, Brigg^er General James M . Quinn, Assistant State
Adjutant (^nersl said today.

a * * ^
Bus Skids Oat Of Control

NewfdWB, Aog. 29—(/P)—The driver was Injured and 12 
ngggsngdri. ghukea ap today whan a Waterbnry;bonnd F3y- 
h f  E at^ iklMM out of eeatrol on Glen road, Sandy 
Hook MR? tb isjn M c Nouldiag Corp. factory, struck a tree 
aatf tiMHi araiMd off a utility p ^  tearing down high ten- 
■toff Ih a ig ;a ii9  tdiQfdMBe fih id a

Gen. Douglaa MacArthur (rigM ), Buprsma AUlsd eonunonder In Tokyo, 
greate A4m. Arthur W. Radforil, commaMor-ln-ohlef ot the U. B. Pn- 
otSo Seat, at Honed* air base upon Ba4ferd*a raoant arrival la Tokyo. 
Today Mm White House sild  Ptesldaul Trumda parsoaally ordiwad 
Oanatul MaeArthnr to  withdraw •  stetem tiit on the delicate Farmooa 
tsOM hseauas It aonteaed the AnMriSMi paMMoa. IS the ateteiaa  
MaeAfthnr declared Formosa la vtial to Ameriea*s ghr East defeat 
and must remala In non-Oanunanlst hands, (Defease Department 
Photo vta Radio amt AP WIrephoto).

British Reach Korea 
Bagpipes Skirl 

And Yankees Cheer

Negro Troops and South 
Koreans Repulse Bay
onet Attack; Allies 
R e c a p t u r e  Kigye; 
MacArthur Watches 
East Coast fdr Sud
den Thrust; B-29's 
Boinh Supply -Lines
Tokyo, Wednesday, Aug. 

30.—(/P)—Allied troops bast 
back Red attacks in two wild 
battles at opposite ends of 
the curving Korean warfront 
Tuesday. That apparently 
ended Communist chances of 
a quick end-run on Pusan, 
tha Reds' Aug. 31 goal. But 
the North Koreans were building 
up at the center of the line for a 
major steb at United Nations 
forces.

The bloodiest battle was on a 
bald hill a t the southern anchor of 
tha line. Thera American NsgroM 
and South Koreans turned baek 
•  North Korean bayonet chorga 
In hand-to-hand combat. On* 
American machinegun neat, was 
wiped out by Red bayonets.4'

At the other end of tha batUte 
front, a Red force whlppcid behlad 
AUlsd troops and out a  road thraa 
mllsa Bouthwast of Pohang at tha 
east coast anchor.

First BrltMi TrUopa lo ad
The Pohang aaotor sttB wad 

eontrollsd by United Nations 
troops. The attacking 30,0()0 RSd 
troops there were pushed hack 
around captured Kigye, nine 
miles northwest of Ptduuig.

While thess developments took 
place, the first contingent of 
British troops to reach. K o w —a 
token force of 1,500—landed In tho 
south.

Near the center of the line an
other 20,000-man Red .fore* at
tacked South Korean infantryman

A South Korean Port, Aug. 29. 
—(>P)—British ground troops In 
their Jungle green battle dreoa 
stepped ashore today to give the 
British Commonwealth its first 
fighting force in the United Na
tions action against North Kors- 
an Reds.

Tan and hardy Scotsmen and 
loan young warriors from the 
London area disembarked from 
the aircraft carrier Unicorn and

'^the cruiser Ceylon to the cheers 
' of South Koreans and Americans.

The bagpipes played "The Glen 
Aurel Highlanders" os B Com
pany of the Argyll and Suthei^ 
land lUgherlands Regiment trot
ted down the gangplank of the 
cruiser Ceylon.

They were cheerful, these men 
from Britain who were - brought

(Ooattaned oa Page Eight)'

Lewis R ebuffs Green 
On “No Strike” P ledge

In Sarcastic Letter He 
Tells AFL Chief the 
UMW Can Do Its 
Own “No Striking^'
Washington, Aug. 29—OP)—John 

L. Lewis advised AFL President 
William Gj'een today that hts coal 
miners won't be bound by ■ any 
AFL-lnspIred no-strike pledge. .

The government has not asked 
labOT groupa'to forego strUesa dur
ing the JCorean fighting and de
fense-building period ahead, but 
Green and soma top CIO officers 
have indicated that such a  pledge 
would be given if it was asked.

The United Mine Workers made 
pubUe a sarcastically worded mem
orandum from Lewis to Green.

Lewis said the nawspapars re
ported Green "as plodding about 
the country seeking someone to 
whom you can give m ‘no strike 
pledge.' ”

(OsatUiaad oa Page Bight)

Anti-Red Law 
Before House

Bi-Partisan Backing for 
Crack Down on Com 

* mies Assures Passing
Washington, Aug. 29—OP)— 

With strong bipartisan backing, a 
bill to crock down on (Commun
ists and subversives in this coun
try came up for Hbuse debate to
day. Prospects were It might 
pass by nightfall.

Like several companion bills 
which the Senate is scheduled to 
take up sho^y , the legislation 
goes beyond the ..recommendations 
President Truman made for deal
ing with any internal threat to the 
natiQn’s’ security.

(Oenttnaed ea Paga Bight)
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Russians Slate 
New Campaign

Malik to Issue Formal 
Charge of Aggression 
Bv U. S. on Formosa

American Bride Asks China 
Red Leader to Free Mate

Taipei, Forinoaa, Aug. 29—(P)— ; 
An American bride to  desperation ' 
has appealed to Rad China’s Pro- ; 
miar and tha Soviet delegatlian ' 
in tha United Nations for release i 
of har husband from tha Chinsaa 
Communists.

Mrs! Sua Pollock Buol in a tola- 
gram to Rad CMna’a Promtsr Chou 
i)B4,at sA ad hit "good officas a|id 
humanlterlSD' cemMarsUona" to 

atKHiAUM|.-riIsa^ df RdSadt
. ■ *

• Buol, opsrations chief of re
tired U. 8. Major General Clalra L. 
Chenault’s Civil Air Transport, 
was BSiud Jan. 45 In MengteA 
Yunnan Province, when Chinees 
Rads occupied the town.  ̂ Ha waa 
tl)ara on buslnssa, ‘

Mm. Buol also wrote Jakob 
Malik of Ruasla. Chairman for 
August of the UJ4. Security Coun
cil mMtm W>n te tsks up Bun’s

Lake Success, Aug. 29—(J^-> 
Russia opens a new propaganda 
campaign before the Serarity 
council today, charging American 
aggresalon against Oommuntst 
China in Formosa.

Russian. Delegate Jakob A, Ma
lik, council president until the end 
of the month, notified other dele
gates he would fight to put sucl) 
charges on tee agenda for today's 
council meeting. Evsn if bs lasts 
his fight, he still has tee chsnca 
to make another long speech at
tacking the U. 8.

The U. S. already has said that 
(Communist (Thina’s charges last 
week, of U. S. aggression in Fer- 
mosa ore “ridiculous falsehoods” 
and tea t the Americana a n  roady 
for an on-the-spot inquiry imms- 
dlately. But while welcoming tha 
inquiry on Formosa the U. 8. still

(Ooatlaaed oa Paga Four)

Lattimore Hits 
“Gag” Tactics

Chki^es Debate by Ac* 
cusation end Villifi* 
cation in Addreta
Bread Loaf, Vt., Aug. 39 (g) - 

Owen Lattimore says that "tha 
buU-doslng and bullying of tka 
American writer and reader make 
it impoaslbla for dtiaena to maka 
decisions of a Democracy te fraa 
debata.”

Lattimore, controversial flguro 
in tee raesnt Senate invastigidlQa 
of Communism in the State Dte 
partmant, aald “It will ba tea 
of our damoeraey If « •  «  
th i indapaadsat w ittar t a  
Inad.”

Ha tpOkm last n ^M .S | tlW t 
annual Broad *
AuthoiK 
Nil


